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THE EVER POPULAR
HOUSEHOLD REMEDY
Which has now borne the Stamp of Public approval for

OVER FORTY YEARS.
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Lennext iIL
ýndon- 1

Remember that the World's Greatest Hotel offers ail the
amenities and luxuries, conveniences and facilities which
only Europe's. largest and most completely equipped ménage
can offer.

Picturesque SitU&tion-The Cecil has a broad and
noble frontage overlooking

the river Thamnes with entrance giving on to the Strand,
London's principal thoroughfare.

ConMvenienmce-The Cecil is conveniently situated, mid-
* way between East and West London,

wvithin easy reach of the Theatres, Termini and large business
establishmients of the Metropolis.

Equipment-The Cecil is the most comprehensively equipped
residential establishment in the World-Bed-

roomns quiet and restful ; Bathroomn contigiOUS to everyone.
Radiation in rooms and corridors. Telephone in every room,
Orchestra throughout the day in handsome lofty Louis
Quatorze Palm Court. Garage free for aIl Visitor's Cars.

Tairiff-Strictly moderate, meals in the beautiful Empire Rest-

aurant may be bad à la carte at Prix-Fixe.
Ask at the Travel Bureau of this Magazine for a cp
of/Me Hotel Cecil Bookiet. This shows, by text and illustra-
tzo'nl, some oj the luxu ries ol t/w Hotei's interior its imposing
~exteri'or, Mhe cosi of/a stay, brie/ or extended, and contains a
variety ol general in/ormation Mhat wilI be /ound very use/-ut
to Mhe intending visitor Io London.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE TRAVEL BUREAU, TORONTO. CAN.
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3EGINNINGS 0F BRITISH COMMERCE
'REAL
,Gordon Dewey. British troops entered Montreal in 1760. That ever
mark an epoch in our commericial history. This article outlies and
development, aiid is therefore a valuable contribution to our historie
re.

GALT: FOUNDER 0F CITIES
. . Wetherell. How f ew know that Guelphi, Galt, and Goderich were 1

r John Galt! But Mr. Wetherell here does justice to one whose name
er be connected with the early develoypment of the Prov'ince of Ontar
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IOR ROÜCKSES'ý
LANNELETTES

(Made by the Manufacturers of the celebrated Longeloths, Twvi11s and Sheetings

~are Made fri}carefully selected Cotton.

The nap is short and close.
No injurious chemicals ;are used.

Quality, designs and colorings -a re unequalled.

If purchasers of this useful material for Underwear
A the year round would buy TH-E 1 BFST
ENGLISH MAKE, they would-appredate the
comfort and durability which inferior qualities of
FLANNELETTE do not possess.

See the name Auniâl Salé
"HORROCKSES" on 'the upwards of

selvedge every two 'yards. Ten Million yards.

Awovtrdedi the Certiftkate of the Incorporated Inst#tute of HYâiene
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The New
Flavour

this new sauce from
England is simply dei-.
clous and such a welcome
change to the old-fashioned

kinds of
sauces.

Stores sel?
H.P.-here

fl ne Ka1all2a4
Loese teaf BinÉ

~hasre
exp ansi

Urv
12tehebigsb

Expansion is an important featu
a Loose Leaf Ledger. One bi
is said to be superior to anothi
that it bas greater expansion. :

A ISIn a
is prac

-only bi
or- or five:
ea- :__ one as

"binder,- h(
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rh Grade'
Old Country" Taiîoring

for Gentlemen
Egerton Burnett, Limited, of Wellington,

Somterset, England, w ill make to your

mneasure, smart clothes, in the prevailing
ueun ç

e anadian styles and ship them direct to you

__at a considerable saving. to your pocket,

THE HALL.MARK 0F

INTRINSIC WORTH

Sonie of the World's most famous Serges and other
mnensI clothing fabrics are woven ini the West of Eng-
land-where the House of Egerton Burnett is situated.

Our' 40 year's reputation and the 27 Royal Warrants
Conferred upon us are the surest evidence of the high
class cliaracter of our business and a guarantee of oui' This excellent suit in
iutegrity and f air dealing. our specialty "Wont-

arewilware" and "Ex-
We WilU send you from our Toronto office a choice variety of the celsior" ail Wool
Iewes suit and coat samples. The superiority of the goods w~ill suitings.
deliglit you and you will appreciate the prices. Why flot sae $1 1.60, $12.05,
X2uir mnoney and at the. same time get superior dlothes? $14.00

Dtand carr;ageadditional

JUST FILL IN THE COUPON AND MAIL IT TODA Y-

Coupon To-EGERTON BURNETT, Limited
(of Wellington, Sornerset, England)

s the. Warehouse A, 119 Wellington St. W., Toronto, Ont.
Gentiemen-Please send nme your complete range of new season's

lis- suitings, etc.

Nanie.................................................

IT NOW Full Address,............................ ...............
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mI Noted for Superiority in Oualitv, Fit and Value.

uoIutely unequaied

White, and ail colours in

Mons.L

i nu«,

. -1
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The Secret of Beauty
i..a clou velvety skbn and a ypaithui compeion.
If you value your good loks &-iddesii. a
prfect complexion, you muât use Beetham's

U-rol. Itpoesesses unequalled qualities for
impartn a youthfuI appearance to the~ skin
and copexo of its usera. La-rola isdelicate
and fragrant, quite greaseless, and à~ very
pleasnt to use. Get boule to.dày, and thKu,
ensure a pleasing~ and attractive complexion.LEEM

Obtinable from Af Star-es & chrnzt

- I IlTfa1ý Th4 UnimotectedN

NE Plat@
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0F OUR WÂKING IIOURS?

e you ever CONSIDERED what mnckes
rADA .such an A TTRACTIVE FIELD
SETTLEMEATT?

Canada of today is a land of Peace and
y, a place of Sunshine and Big Crops, a
:ry whose soil spelis WHEAT and out of
c farnis thousands are growing rich.
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Thefavordte
for ove?
(55 yearstain The Charms

ture Gave You
alluring, Pearly Wbite complexion so much

ýed by the women of fashion can easily be
,ied by you, Even if you bave, by neglect*
idiscretion ruicd the beauty nature bas bc-
-upon you, you can regain your charms by

cnsistent use of I
Gouraud's
ýienta1 Cream
or 65 years tis article bas been uSed by actresses. singers andi
of fashion. It renties the s kinke the softness of velvet leasing

and pearly white and is highly tiesirable wlien preparing for daily
iag attire. As it is a liquiti anti non.greaay preparation, it remains
eti. When attncing tiances, balls or other entertajaments, it pre-
greasy appearance of the complexion causot by the skin becoming

At Druggists and Department Stores

Perd. T. Hopkins & Son, Props.
t Joues Stret - 1 . NEW YORK CITY

1 t

ofâtý r
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,PHOTOGR.APH THIS Vont *jutteirBOTTLE AND LABEL
ONV VOUR MEMORY W ith Stiff,

Aching Limbs
Don't be inconvenienced and annoyed

by tired, inflamed muscles. Massage the
parts with Absorbine jr. and rout out the
trouble. Athietes do. They know that
Absorbine Jr. penetrates quickly and re-
duces the soreness and inflammation-
that it is powerful and eficacious in case

ofserious sprains, torenches, tom ligaments
and painful affections.

~facs #4A8% FIAT. ff

[tic a Aiét idof lnmt.Itisanon-

la '
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TORONTO
CONSERVATORY OF Mt.

A. S. VOGT, Mus. Doc., Music

EXAMINATIONS, JUNE 15th TO 20th.

Applications must be in not later than May 15th.

Send for YEAR BOOK of 193-14, and pamphlet descriptive or the Women's Residence.

Vocal Culture, DraOratory, Physical
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FORTY-SEVENTH Y EAR
WYKEHAM HALL, COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO.

a n A. Church Residential. and Day, School For Girls.

Funl Matriculation Course, Elcmentary Work, Domestic Arts,

I Music and Painting,
Principal - Miss Walsh 1 Vice-Principal - Miss Nation

ory Departmnent, 423 Avenue Road, under the management of
Bishop Strachan School.

Miures:. Miss R. E. Churchard, Higkcr Certificate. National Froel Union.

WESTBOURNE
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

278 Bloor Street West, Toronto, Canada.

A reuidential and day school, well appoited, weUl

mauagcd, and coavenlent. Stirdeuts prepared for

University Examinations. Speclalists in ecd depart-

ment. Aifillated with the Toronto Conservatory of

Music. F. McGllhivray Knowles, R.C.Â, Art Director.
For announcement andi nformationi address thec Prin-

dpalMISS M. CURLETTE, B.A.

A High-lass Rei

St. ilIbau
PRUII'

preddutTh. haLlt

.h
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SuccE
Head Magtr: lst place Mc

L FoueryM.Â.matric. in 1ý

MONTREAL

ton College BRANKkl
rade Residential School 0 0 AL
& and Young Women. 10 ELM AVE., ROSEDi

Musc.Art Eghh, WGReintial & DaY
:-Matriculation, Enlihiti.? Miss N
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P. 19 130T 1ICELI ARTISTS, COLLECGES and STUDEN'
Using 0O1 and Water Colors should write for our Cate

iW- SpeciaI Discounts to out of town Customers.
Dealers given Trade Discount and Special Attention on folio
Wec are Agents for-

CAMBRIDGE COLORS (Maddeaton & Co.)
MEDICI PRINTS (Medici Society, London. Eeg.

MANSELL'S (London, Eng.) COLORED and PLAIN PLATiNl
and CARBON PICTURES of Olci Masters

C. W. FAULKNER CO's., (London, Eng.) PICTURES, XMAS,
BIRTHDAY CARDS. ETC.

ARTISTS' SUPPLY CO T ORONTOI

V ~ > f/ ~ Art Associatior
OF MONTREAI

The Schoola of Art ini the N
Galleries, EIeua.utary, life, I
tique and Painting Classes 'ç
re-open for 1913-14 on the 14
October, 1913.
Application should be made proniptly

J. B. ABBOÎT Secret
Write for Prospectus

- -- L'c'riL'rq' Umm

is
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COLLEGE I cw fe boy ane CmDeBd6I& flae UprSholpea by o h

haries, nt. The sCIool won Univeraity Mcoan~ati u 1 1-9- andl~ 1911.

harins, CREV.i. 0 MILER, .A.,D.C.., P incpl

TrinityCoee
PORT HOPE, OU<TARIO

Reidentia1 School for
FOL3NDED 1865

11~ ~ ~ ~ ...... l..

Boys

BEY. F.
(T - TI

a .~

with

rnada

leading
iada,

COL]
Easter

1
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tai institutions Of more value and interest to the, country thau t
Canada' Notwi thstanding this, its object andi work t in ccc.

understooti by the general public.
rumnent institution, deaigneti primarily for the purpose of giving ii
tcience to cadets andi officers of th1e Canadian Militia. In tact it co
L.
miiitary instructors are ail officera on th1e active liat of the. Imper
liore in in addition a complets staff of professors for the. civil Zub1eý
rt of the College course. Medical attendance ia aiso provideti.

orranized on a atriAtiv miiitnrv haaiz tbý <1..Iat. ra, -

ýoliege in one of the. most valuable features
nnastics, dril andi outdoor exorcises of aIl

trili service and Canadian Permanent Foi
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~he Help 'of The HartordVH EN .the home has burned and plans for rebuilding
are discussed it gives great satisfaction to know

that there is a policy in the

H 1artford Fire In'surance Company
This great company has i 104 years paid over 167 mil-

ns to policy holders to, help them replace property
stroyed by fire. Its settiements are prompt and fair

Ld its commercial honor unquestioned. When you need
fire insurance

IINSIST on the HARTFORD
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"SAFETY FIRST"

Ç Ras been the watchword of Ti
Mutual from the day it was organiz(
in 1,869 up to the present time.

q With steady and deliberate steps
bas niarched forward to its presel
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Head office: Toronto, Canada

BA4NK' 0eTORONTO
INCORPORÂTED 1855

TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES

AND LETTERS 0F CREDIT.

SAVINGS AND
PRIVATE
ACCOUNTS

Savings and
househiold accounts
invited. joint ac-
counts openediwheti
required for two or
more persoils, any
one of whoxn may
deposit or withdraw
rnoney. Inter'eSt iS
paid on balances.
Banking accounts
opened for Socie-
ties, Lodges, Trust-
ees, Executors or
f or private pur-
poses.

Travellers' Cheques -issued

by the Bank of Toronto are

readily received by Batiks,

Railway and SteamshiP
Agelicies and Hotels through-
out the world. They are both

safe and convenient.

Letters of
for larger a
which morte'
without defi
portant stol
the routes Ui

SAVINGS DEPT. at every Brauch iuts PaiE on 1

Capital -- -
Roserve Funds -

Assets - $6
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THE METROPOLITAN BANK

Capital PaId Up
Ros*rve Fund
Undlvlded Profits

Head Office:

S. J. Moore, Preuident.

SI ,000,OO0.00
1,2509000.00

1829547.61.

. Toronto

W. 1>. Ross, Geeal Manager

AGeneral Banking Business Transacted.

frugalityi

24
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AHEAD TWENT YEARS!
m b. able ta sit by you r own
Sfire on a cold blustering

iter's day and enjoy a quite.pipe?

AN
EXCEL SIOR
ENDOWMENT

AT
AGE 50Oor 60

WILL PROVIDE
FOR

C OM FO0R T
AND EASE*

lIN OLD ÂGE.

Sto-day what you
ot obtain to-morrow.

LSIOR LIFE
UANCE COMVPANY.
'fice: Toronto, Canada
Tt- L for special circular.

:?I1N (1%R

Or WY!lc for lâtae
Et.xbrook Peu Mf1

New York
BROWN BROS., Limited
Canadiatn Agents, Toonto

25
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THE CANADIAN BAN-K 0F COMMERC
, HEAD OFFICE - - - TORON'J

Capital paid-up $15,000,000fReserve Fund 13,500,000

ISIR EDMUI4D WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Peiet

I ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager. JOHN AIRD, Ass't Generai Manage

f With branches situated i ail the important towns and cities in Canada and 1f.. direct representation in New York, San Francisco, Seattle, Portland, Ore., London, E:, Mexico City and St. John's, Newfoundland, this Bank offers unsurpassed facilities for

transaction of every description of banking business.

f SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

f Interest at the current rate is allowed on aIl deposits of $1,00 and upwa

ICareful attention gîven to every account. Accounts may be opened by two or XI

Lpersons, withdrawal8 to be made by any one of them.

THRE ]ROYAL BANI
0F CANADA

Incorporateci 1809

Capital Authorlzed - S25,000,000 Reserve Funds - $ 18,500,00E
Capital PaId Up - 11,560,000 Total Assets - 180,000,00c

HEAD OFFICE -MONTREAL
DIRECTORS:

H. S. HOLT. PffesUlcut E. L. PEASE, Vtoe-Pre8ideti E. F. BjOHNSTON, K. C., tnd Vice-Fre8U
Wiley Suait> Hon. David Mackeen G. R. Crowe Jame, Rednaond A. J. BroWn,:

1). K. Ellictt Hon. W. H. Thorne Hugh paton T. J. Drummond Wm,. Robert~
C. S. Wilcox W. J. Sheppard A. E. Dyment C. E. Nci:

E. L. PE
nCO. SuDt. Of Branchud
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SEASONED
* a SECURITIES
nst histerrfy-This Corporation was established

*o tng e in 1855, and for fifty-nine years has

been steadily growing ini strength

1 Ou ieR t and in the confidence of the deposit-

idwment.ing and ivestÀng public. In that

long period there have been " hard
Ures as weil as seasons of pros-

perîty, but thxe muonies entrstdo

nary pay-ill-our keeping have a}ways been ready

when called for.

:h poicywithThe Corporation's bonds are,

*i f ernc- therefore, a ''seasoned security."

.e They are issued ini accordance with
- YO reah athe restrictive provisions of the Cor-

i *i *g ol poration's Charter, and also those

with which the Legislature circurn-

becsedf; scribes the investmnlt of Trust

Funds. More than Ten Miliokn

death-lainiDollars of Shareholders' Money are

- - . -- ;a further pledge of their security.
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HOW MUCI

That which you
luxuries or was o

It is imperative
systematic means

SLife Endowmen
toff ers a safe and pi

on at the same time.

ai once Io set aside sc

H AMERICAN LI'
««SOLID AS THE CO
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GIIEATEST SUBSCRIFTION PREMIUM EVER OFFERED
A MAGAZINE-Nothind To Equal It -Was Ever AtteinP

ACT AT ONCE-Secure Your LOT in this RICH, WONDERFUL
Country-NOW. THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE, Canada's acknow-
ledged leading mouthly is making this exceptional offer to lyou.

Subscribe to the Canadian Magazine for two years at the regular price and receiVe
33 x 120 feet in East New Hazelton FREE <with the exception of a smafl fee to cover coý
survey, delivery of deed, etc.)

EVERY NEW SUBSCRIBER WILL POSITIVELY RECEIVE A LOT.
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In Spotless Town Professor Wilse
DivIdes and adds and miltiplies-
Subtracts the cost upc.n a siate
4 cleaffing things from which lie 8.
lit shlows good cents 2 figure se

The one-ders of

AnAPOLlO)YES
Show your maid how easily she cari cean

with Sapolîo. Rub just the amnounit of Sapolio

olio you need on a damp cloth.
DE0 Show ber how quickly the Sapolio suds

'ANP remove grease spots from the floor, table or

Ve' shelves.
CUR ?
,ISH?< Answer- (2) YES.

Sapoio quickly scours ail stains and rust

from steel kitchen knives -ail grease fromi

enamel ware.

K Answer- (3) Y ES.

Sapolio brilliantly polishes alIl metai sur-

faces-your faucets, aluminum, tins anid other

metal kitchen ware, hathroom fixtures, etc.

Best of ail, you know Sapolio cannot harm

the smnooth surfaces, or roughen your hands.

ker- FREE SURPRISE FOR CHILDREN!
DEAR CKILOREN&

WÉ HAVE A SURPRISE FOR YOU A TOY SPOTLES TOWN
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The JELLIES, JAMS and CATSUP
E. D. Smith & Son, Ltd.
are exclusive high grade, the very finest of
pure food quality. Their kitchens are situated
right in the midst of the fruitful Niagara Valley,
the ripe fresh fruits are picked in the morning,
made into either delicious Jams, Jellies or
Catsup the same night, no long rail hauls, no
chance for dust and decay in transit, no need
to pick fruit green to ripen-on the way, they
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"HESIDE THE STILL WATERS"

rom the Painting by W. E. Atkinson
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SSALABERRY

No. %

WAS
WORSTED

Y 0F AN AT-TEMPT, FOR A TIME SUCCESSFUL. TO ROB THE KIRO
0F Tl-fE GLORY 0F CHATEAUGUAY

BY FRANCIS A. CARMAN

have so long been accus-
mod to regard De Sala-
rry as o>ne of the heroes of
y that it is difficuit for us

thiere was a day since
ay Whefl his riglit te that
Ioubted. Yet it i, an un-
f npleasant, fact in our
,t a dîshonourable attexnpt
te fileh froni hlm that

i that it was three yea.rs
cauguay before hiii monita
iJly recognized.
;ons for a.stonlahinent do
sh when we realize that
Srob the vietor of Chateau-
* glory was m~ade by th~e
,as then the representative
estylin British North Amn-
t a year before Chatean-
xeorge Prevost, Governor-
rote to De Salaberry that
2cu commanded by the

Prlince Regent "to take every oppor-
tunity of doing full justice te the mo-
tives whieh induce lis Majesty's
faitlifui Canadian subjeets toecoitie
forward upon this oeccasion,"1 The
year passed;- and Montreal was saved
froni Ainerican invasion by R French-
Canadian leader and a body of troops
alinost wholly of that race. Andi then
flic saine Sir George Prevost shiowed
his conception of -doing fuili jus-
tice" by seeking to deprive that
French-Canadian leader of his hard-
earned and brilliantl..eairied honour
ln driving out the inviiders of his
country.

We find authentie. record of t his
injustice lu a letter Nvrltten 1)y De
Salaberry te his father fromn the
Ghateauguay River on November 3rd,1813, juat a week after the battle.
and hei-e copied literally froin the
original in the Dominion Archives:
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IlYeni mid on, tus bav 1114V' ii- gen9-
vrori idr t tue 27th imeit, wiii- wlIl
have, acesiiutti. o ir witii the- uelisK t
bavel hiia nagainst the Ameigrlesu ariny. The

morit or il lmstttemrltod te l'o takcli way
from met in thto,. intne irmt, l'y giv-
ilik -redItt tie (Wei de, Ws llg, t'or
tIii chiolot 0fl tii poiltim wic 1 hall

t akeav tip mtysoîýf; seeondl1y, fer peed
tiiat 1 xa- omll e" ... 1 eo iiri

Fgrti.s, whi:bq1, lu icorrqIr; suld, tliirdIV,
,y te, ievrnireteuioditug te SAY tiiail

ho witnosso ti, ie aiction 'vi nltiier liqe
uier (Joui lo Wagttovilll esuie Il tillilt

a-ao .Tii, tngthtii e thi. mato i.
tiat tsot maly tii. trfopu mtstted tel bave l
t'-segan er norryimeit

hgma à,bt a, s y ull teI1(rel aer. left
beiad ti àguatrd siy% pitions sut ad linosm.

Ju i de Wstt,.410 ie ast. ye miles lu
thei. ng ori etme. Yenq ilI uice. ley bisgve
o-rui order thit lit dovain mkiwIoýdgv whrt
I br. agaaort. 1 sril vutlrvly il[ oued,, sudi-
aOIi t tii. efico1rs udor ly -Cillinand nsaut
oven thiti m s r indýiginnt etr tusi se-
ceount.",

Tl'le indignation of Die >aae
aegainat4 tii .Inlql orde a-auS l-
uiral ai a>udatl jusmtifled(; butl
if h. hiait kniown whant %vi niow know.
lie wolild halve bKEen1 kiniier'll in is

refrenestor (loeri De, Watteville.
Tia ofee, whio %vaa bri-iadet e1orii-
mander, gave tlii justIy aggrievedl
rolietiiinant-Colou,1 funll credit foir
wbait ti-lie i b.d i due anid, als wiil be
aevin Inter, hi. bgrigadce order fiilyv bo>re
out what 1 e- Balaibirry v lioi

lu1 rder to get Ill, situation be-forel
lis il w i11 be ve-il to rerouc ere
Ille gýeneral order, againat whieh ti1w
Calnadianr commandelll(r waa preotestilng:

"Headq 1 t fstile Ferksm et
th" ive ('ht(lukriay,2Tti

Qetobepér, 118.1
"Rie Bxgrofloucy, the. Goveorerneral,

sud commander ot the, too..,ll bas rerviv-
.4 frout Mrajor Oonoral Dop Watteville the.
report et the, affair wbicii teok place lu
front of ti. sdvance positions of' bit peust.,
Tuesdsay at Pleven o'eloek la the. mrnrulu,
biteta-c tii, Amoirlesu srmv, tiudor th,~
rotumandl et Majoir-Oeneral liamnptont, M11d
the nadvas.o- pgigko-ts o! thé BritiÉl' terce,
Plared lu adivaneo- tel ver parties ot
workimen, guider theo direction o! Celenoel
De qnsntberry. Il.% ti, judieilos positions
whieh tuis giforer knew bew to take and
the. exeellent disposition hle magie o! bis
littie force. composed of tiie llgbt en-
pan1..q et Qanadia Fncibls sud of ta-o
eompanie.q et CanAd lan Veltigeurs, Ille

attaek etf the. rhi-e ecgillum of th Ii'fruom
cru ddbv y (Joerai Ilitn l petr-

mrwau ropli.gdI wi t h lolt; aiid 1 t i lgiit
brigade of Amrirauts, ildIor VJoIoneI NU
Ca[rt V, ttq liktowî.o iialtted lin itm progrvosa
gii tii. mout if lt ige river by the. bgrave

and vouragouu march of the; tlank crni
pay r hethirdl battalion of obde

militia, und.fr Caplltakin Daiy , sunstaluol tty
Cajtairl Blroye4rg 'm compainy of the. o-elel
tary militia. C aptains Dal1y und Brlyr.
iliavîugl boith booni weolio alud ticr ceri
psuks- iiuving NLuffiergd more lest, tiiey wè,.
immenfdiately r(-lit-1~ l'y a flank eemipauyv
ti1 the, vo.lied iiiltià. Ti. ûeiemy, ha%
ing retire(], rettoruvd suoew te ti. attae k.

wivhii oedt taly witii tho daylin ti
shiimefil aud dopo e <lfgat oef bit

treeps, infllct.id Iy a iiandlftl of mon mit
il twoItioIti part (if the. force whilci the '
ftiugiit but wiie by thoir demndcour

age, Iliaillod their position ILud. pro
tert--d fretin ail attaeii the, worldng parties

wbiehiii moaoiwhulg, centintiod thoir labour
wit bout d istw'baner,. Lirutenant-Colornel
[1v Bnýlaerry testifios that l'o wsa sl>ly

aoppeiertodI l'y Captain Forguseon, of thl,
ligiit cemripaly of Carnadian boobl, v'
Calptains IJoani-liRptigte DoICeenay aud
Juiierosuq DuctihIouay, t two eomniosi
(if otieu. ley Captalu Lamiotte. Ad-

.Ietanirts Uebdenti angi Stllivan, anud by ili
tile offleoýrs IIudI uoldierIq ongaged in' the.
setioti a-be sboweed courage- and intropid-
ityv whlih %as reinarkable, and worthY of
praimie.

snd commander of the. terce. iiavlniiadl
th giiatlsfsetlen er binsoît blng a witouq
of the. ronduet of the. treeps on this bri-
liant occasin, makes-. it bis duty and. his
p1lestIuro te psy the, trubuite of praillo se1
jistl «y dotr te Major-Gersi De Watt,'-
ville arud the. admirable nrrangemient% iio
malle for theo dotognme of iu pest; te Lieu-
tenaLnt-Celenel De &laberryv for the. con-
duect, seo judidioum and sin wertiy ot lin
oie., a-uc' l'e sel>wedl in the. âoe, of

ii p-isltien and the. digliosition of bit
troops; and te il the. offleers sud( solutier.
ougngod a-ltb the, envey. Bomidose thi4
temt 1miony and the mnost iively recognition

of tii. brsvery sud intropldity or the,
t reop, engagvod. lis ?Exeelloucly ea-os alto
thé,. iigiiost praiso te al] the treepm et tuis
statioa, for tbir eonstancy' , their disci-
plin. sud tiioir patience, in enduriugr the,
fatiglues sud vrivatieus whivh thiey haive
experienced. Tbeir doermiination te pier-

so re this benotrablo cendueit vould
,ont tail te as-tire vle-toiry te theo bravo
mnl lea a nias sud te) tiirow leubt
I.rd ronuuion lut, the. hvart of th.- 'rnemij.
shoald lie thluk et dlfliug witb bis pros.

c.ir-e thit happy ceuintry' .
'IRDWARD BÂYNEB,

-,Ad(juitant -General.'



WHEN DE SALABERRY WAS WORSTEý'D

The general order, it witl he no-
ied, is drawvn with much sl<ill. There
no direct attempt to take away thev
B-dit from thec actual commander of
e day. In faet, there la explicit
-ognition of that officer 's "Judici-
s" conduet "in the choice of his
sition and the disposition of his
>ops." On the other hand, the in-
ret effect of the whole documnent
to belittie the part played by De

Iaberry. Generat De 'Walteville is
.diled with a prominent part in the
ccess of the action, when, as a mnat-
r of fact, hie did not corne up titi it
is over; hie had, however, previously
viewed De Salaherry's positions
cl approved themn. Further, De
laberry is spoken of as mnerely net-
g as cover to working parties; whien,

a matter of fact, hie planned the
rangement for the whole action.
id fiually, Prevost insinuates.
ough hie does not state, that he lhad
part i the conduct of the battie,
ien he ivas really some flfteen miles
Itant fromn the fle1d.
The prominence given by the Gov-
nor-General to De 'Watteville seemns
have been a bid for his assistance
robbing De Salaberry of lis due.

kis texuptation seemas to have been
Iout t< tbe brigade commander
iewithout bis suggestion, if we

e to aeeept the evidence of the re-
ri wbieh he sent to Prevoat and
c brigade order which was issued
Major ?Burke under bis direction.

ith these aecounts of tbe battie give
the praise for the conduet of the

tion and the ehloice of the positions
'De Salaberry. This is sufficiently
ýar froxu the report to the Conm-

tne-rn-chief, which is as follows:

drerme Moruîson, 271h October, 1813.
q3urt-1 arn perxiited te send Tour
reilency a report reeeived last night
,ni Lieutenant-Colonel De Salaberry,

nsading the most adlvaneed posta anà
Speeson the River Ciateauguay. re-

ligte cireumstances of an attcek
,de by lhe enemy yesterday afterao-,n

,inhe posta placed by bis orIerý.
uxEeelcy will permit me te oev

gLiuenant-Colonel De Salaberry bas

donc himinsf mueh bonour nut i1ceerve.
Yiy varmeist recommendation for tie judgn-
ment sacîlit whidh he displaye vd in
cioosýing hie grouini, which hbe firtifted.
short 1y a t rivari 1., a ndi w hie h, veomni1ede
with lite gzeneral goodi behavior tif his
tro opafq p rievenùilte ('i l te-qýil1 eum fron Aue
reeding in lthe lirait tuvement agaiinst our
adwanco poxs on the Chatoanguay.-

This genlerouls reor h Dc Witteý-
Ville, which Ilie Sent to Pretvoat, am a
cover to De1)(, ry'sacon of
the action, puts us in a position to

unes 1n bbc deep ind ignat ion
whilh mut have ragedI witin Pfe

Salaberr y's breast as hie rendl thet gen-
eral order publishe'd of] the day sute-
eeding the battle. By theim li; e

camec to write Io bis rallher, almoo10t a
we(ek later, his bitterinsa hand 4ub~
sided so as to enable bixu tn write with
comparative ames.This calimnea8s
was probably due in part te Ihe fact
that hie hiad already v nburdened huxui-
self i two officiai protesta against
the order. One of thiew hie bad sent
to Adjuitant.Oeneral Baynes, who
signed the order, and tbe o;ther ta Ihe
Prince Regent. The tenor or theme
officiai dIocumients may be gyatheredl
froni the copy of the former wbiehi
lie enclosed, with the letter already
quoted, to bis father. Il is clearly the
work of a man smarting unider uin-
just treatiiment. It runs literally as
follows:

"«Adivauce Posta, lim Nov., 181o.
<'Sir-Refrrlu th le genersi order

efthe 211h it., iqsued in consequienep of
lhe artinn lii wie T re,)kpul (leuerai
Hampton 'a armyv, 1 observe with regret
liat the ecice oft lie severi positioas
wiiei 1 defended ia not attrlbuledl le me,
neilier is the disposition of tie forer
whiei was immediately' uinder my eai-
mand iindersteedi te have becs altogether
mine, from whieh the greater part of lie
menit (if any lieue was iu eonlending
againsl a wbele arniy for lie space of four
hourg) la taien away from me.

"To elueidale Ibis it appears neceossary
I sieald saae tiat whin il waq reperled1
on tie 21st tit. aI Chiteaugiiay Oiurh
aI nigil, tie euemyi iad suirprised lte,
piquet aI Piper's Road, T w.a dleslred le
meve witi my corps le Englisi River, anud
findlng when lier. liaI tihe enemy 's ;n-
tentien appeared te b. te meve diown tie,
'River Oiateauguay on the way tu Mont-
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ri'R~I, 1 upt Bo tAms.5 in pufahlg on the
treope Raid took Up thb. tIre. adivancet
poigitonie âe begbtn ta tartify théim as

wtl ai§1 c u (ha .n thon snl aew

de et,~ In.1uie prded AI go lit. fauiu ae1 gàbat i M
utuLatodi twob mile.i La front ot the above
%tated pmloton, tu whicI 1 marrcbed ob th.
1011t. froem wheuced 1 rereosualtred the Am-
ertuan arin, in the met of nadvaaac, fromi

vies..ý t coipllted in, lmpmtln for
ths drfts, of both suldes (if th Cbatcgw-
gulay; trou wbireson tor Ali oautinaîs, en.

gageca t ne four beurx, I sluec.edi in
ittinu tbvir projot of pdnetrnatllg in

count15ry and ituialyob1ligod hifi t.) re.
tegtn te hiii former posaition Avo niii laek

with the In%% af about 70 killed and
16 IL Uauera number
ot wIitadsd-g, about 150 atnlofii a n sd
mlx -trumun, ete.. whieh tslinLt. pur band.
KMorooverr, be han ine retlrrd into bie

"l in tue, oen'I dle Wiitaoville Wa
nrqdii' lioniiles. and aprvod of
suin Ad 'ofth b rdierus IX A ves for

tieir deteume". The% dluposlitions tu reette
the emeni, os thi. 2411 we mide by my.
self; se eus Iut.rferedl wlt tien; and
nie eSter oftqeurlor rank came up uintil
lie aetlon wn over. It a tie Z waa ail,'

("tnfrtl . Cl.MrDanaild of tic
rniblem, wbo had] taesr up

s 41' pouitiea tw>o glay. belogte atomd b,' ail lhe offseqru» tnadir tu,' rommrraad.
'il "rel alpo ltce abperve, in peruitin

lie eider of lhe 21111 liai It i. muppago
Z laid bees throwui Iorwar l o over wyork-

ing lirtinThit idva iI erroneoslu inIN
luh hie hr. wetoe no wrki rarrylsg1

u lre., beut eu abatie; sud dekfenuen as
appoarol La nse esemerL, IoZmeen M

usn. front beisg oinkt i or ft d
1ordieregl mymeit,ý no englusepr di-

rectedl lIeu. Z pInreed myselfinl front of
t aballun witi h view to eîn the de-
temasaofth.eountry. X1 t]odilsagosd

position fram iesuene Z bolf ave ILgn
vlew af lhe evnvmriii4 bc

Ili i i w arrscord. It vueg a doulper-
ste un g Irtsking. Il ureedadté

gobe toFour Corer. . . The ebbemy's
intntin s aiirtLinf]b, cosgeurriu cir-

eusnceui and b,' the potfprgen
c.ru. He wa sot lb ien il achw
ail hil. baggage aud artiller,' for the psr-
pome aof n),' attacllugr a fe'w vor mn.

'I'T'.oe arce i.e liseercuuitasceu st-
lendlug the acrtion of the 26li, and At
lzrevs e lite hbesit to ms. liat 1 muiel

mhret e nt af tise action and tisaI At
muiet b. reduieidle tn ,' bsving rovered s
few werkmes. Mtetiukl it su,' meri i%
t. b. oblslsed, 1 ams esltlted t. th whise

'Il sansot eqocude without Sollaitini

that tim repreaientatloni mn,' b. laid b.e
tors Hlm Excellenry th lbGovernorýGvneraI.
te whosea nhtle 1 confident),' appeal.

There is uindoubtedi,' bitlerness ix,
this Pratest. There i. alma posilIy

ý«)nehiiKwhichi ili il smill Inari wé
wotild cail coneit. But muich insa, b.
forgiven at suai who served hiq eeun111
try as villiantly aid lis m-eentvl
ais 1h.c vietor of Chiatealiguay;, and il

cnnelt fail te b. adiltevd that lie wvaa
writilng undier intens provocation to
both bstternmes and mf-srle.Thse
utieroitunate part of 1h... eleusenlat in
the dlocumnit is tisaI tise, probably

iuue his chances of reisaibilitatien
and aaulmted Privost iii hiq subIle en-
deavoiur te attacb as muiieh as possible
of the lisnotir Io Iiiingelf 'Whatitvir
iiiay biave been thecir relative abilitie;
on tbe fild of battie, il is obviose tisut
ini a casupaigu of dlespatch-.wrt-iig
tbe mnan who wor tise day aI Obatesu-

Iziywas amier child coniparedl with
Iii lijiiv-)lle(ldetracto0r.

Ont. of ise strangest teatureu of ilise
whole ineident is tisat De Salabes-ry
bad ne inkling of Prevost's real atti-
lue. towards him. The laut senitene
oIf Ibis proteat to Raynes is elpar evi.
denice of Ibis; for the Foe-as
dian oftlicer waa tnt a insu te urne ireuy
under mtichl eensae M , lietesm
to have thotight thal hiq eniemies were
his in-miediate suiperiore, De Wleatte-
ville sudç. Bayneq; buit th. evidiýemc
Ibat h. was deceived are uiisitik.
able, It vasq nol, indeed, thse firsI ne-

cas.ion on *hich Prevosl had caiimed
circnisancgle b. mlisreprespented le

his eredit. Thse disaster at 'SackeWts
Ilarbour was due te hi. dilalerinessu
but be w.a4 careful to bury finat tatI
out of siglit by having hie subordinate
write the despateh te tise homne Gov-
ernment. In. th instance o! Chateau-
guay ' wbere tiser. vas boneur to b.
apprepriat.d, he vas equally careftil
te write thse acceunt to tise Colonial
O0ý.c in bis own perses aud over lii.

oect h h in view; but it aleocen-
abls u toacquit Bavnes of ail blaum
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comiplicity in the dishoîîourable
,action fromn De Salaberry's glory.
erwise his signature on the gen-
order would leave him open to

iicion, as it evidently did, in the
fi of De qaliberry.
,dLbout eleven o 'eoc-k en the. moruing
lie 26tii," wrote Sir George Prevost
:ar Bathurst, aecretary for War and
Colonies, "the, eilemy 'e cavalry and
ligit troops were observed on botii
iof tii. river by a detachuielit whicii
protecting 'habitanta' employed in
ag trees for tiie construction of an

ýieutenant-CoIonel De Salaberry, wiio
nanded the mogt advanced pickets,
>os.d of the Iight company of Cana-
Feneibleg and of two coxupanies of

igers, on the. north bank of the. river,
le ii.amail force so recellentiy that

ýepped the narch of the, principal col-
of the. enemy, commanded b y Major.

irai Hampton lin person, and accom-
ed b y Brigadier-General Izard.
rh. ligiit brigade of the Âxnerican
r under CJolonel McCarty, w as Te-
à lin the Sme way lin it. mnareh on
,outil balsk of the river, wiierv it met
,igiit flaxuk eompany of the Thirdl l"t-
n of the embodied militia,. under th(.
te of Captain Daly, and siupported by
,ompany of the. Chasseurs of Obateau-
Sundier Captain Bruyere; tiiese two
ir iaving been wounded and their

ianl.s3 hiilg âuffered losq, the. poqi-
wich thev ii.ld was covered lm-

ately 1y a flank company of the Firs
Riin et emnbodlod militia; the. enemy
!d anid rturnedl te the attack several
g until foreed to abandon thie effort
le end of the. day, seeingR bimself bat-
at ail points by a iiandful of men wiio
their position bravely and suce.ded
rot4ctixig our working parties against
±itaeii.
gaving by good fortune ýarrived on
;cene of tii. action a little after it.
nenreent, I waE a witness of the.
net of the troops on thus glorlous or-.
il, and it was to me a great Ratisfac-
to b. able to prais. tii.m on the, very

rtiienk.d Major-General De Watte-
for the. vise measures taken by hlm

th efense ef tbf s position, the ad-
edpost; also Lieutenant-olonel De

àerrv for the. goed judgment wiie
kowed in chooslng the. fid of battie.
thebravery and address witii wiich

kqt tiie me brain wieh drafted
deptch drs.fted also the general.

r w ihroused the ire of DeSala-

beris abundantlyiii' % evider1t.Thr
is the saine belittling of thle action as a
d!efenice of working parties. There is
the saine eredit given te De Watte-
vile for clhoesinig the, position and fer
the defences erected. There is thec
saine verbal recognition of Ille fart
that De Saiberry chose bis positiens;
and( tiie saine belittling of the sig-
nilkanlce of that elhoice aid of Ilhe
part played by lmi. Finally, there
is Ithe sanie indirect attempt to idi-
cate tliat Prevost hiad soine part in
the management of the battle, wben,
as a mnatter of tact, lie wiLs visiting
posts kit Lake St. Louis and came on
the ground onlY after Ille Amnerioans
had buen r-llepla. On.e eaniut ae-
quit Prevost ef a deliberate att.mipt
te rob bis subordiniate_ of th(, honeur
ot a brilliant miilitary aucç-ces.. Th e
Gevernor-General waa too vain te b.
fair; lie wvas aise tee vain te b. heid
back bVit tiie consideration that lie was
thereby endangerlng tii. policy ,of
eonciliating the. Freneh-Canadian
population, a poiey whieh bad been
eornmitted to bis care by the B3ritiali
rninisters,

Unfortunately the uinfairnecu of
Prevost's conduct did net hinder it8
immediate sueces. His report rol-
enred the officialinimm so deeply that
for more than three years the. just
elaim of th, actual victor at Chateau-
guay eould find ne hearing there. The,
Duke ef Kent, who had been closely
assoelated witii tii. De Salaberry tam-
ily when ln Canada,. atrove te correct
the officiai impression; and h. stated
in a letter te the. Lieutenant-Colonel 's
fatiier that Engliali offieers present at
the battie fully aupported the protest
miade by the victoriens commander,
Stili it wus net until the, winter ot
1817, nearly three a~nd a hait years
later-and then at the instance ef m
Canadian offleer, Lieutenant -Coloriel
G. 'McDonncl, et Glengarry, who lied
served under hlm in the action-that
De Salaberry, in acceptiug the hon-
our et Com~panion et the Bath, re-
ceived royal recognitien et bis bril-
liant services te the country.



ROADSIDE FLOWERS
13V GERALDINE S'ThINMET,"Z

DECORATIONS BY INNIS ID. S'TEINMETZ

T l P. tiowerm rs pii live in tiltephlerneral caover for, thie brewn.
oxuipoasd carth. Pale Mlur sud white

iiiid ptk, the lsrlnik under bars
<rihe ront tii, lat bltilig wilnds

of winiter, only t4> fade ilu file sdvanle-
lug hasnt of auimme(r. But the. flowerai
ci! sumtmer. ysllow. red, andprpe
art, titi] sud strouig, and cerne mit
bld(ly Io irchel aleng the. ronds wlth

usm, snd camp in the fieldum, eetlng
th in ua a a frit-titi Their vitality is

mature ; they have the courage of tifs..
TlO s.4 the uprlng flowers, which arc-

cafligsd -wild llower," Von have to go
mut expteolauly, sud, having made UIc
vffort, yen vains Mwliat yei ue. But
the ofwrsa mummiier corne te you,
-i it were, aid are, hemlde yeni as yeni
drive or waelk; se) yau psy no atten-
tien ta themi and es411illhcn weed.
This, iiu itil!, .uggwtu a curiouns 8-y1
bollam and enlliasA til. imagination ou1
ilie. aide o! tiltsds
lui the munmer- deo yen ever walk

aleugl the. road lu tici dunit and bleat
Fer. it mpesm ta me, voet aise muait he
a tramp te approelate tic plants that
go aleng wlth N'.

Meuti of thse plantls of mummiiier
have crne- wvith us acreas thec Atlan-
tic fiud w.' oiy rcuei0w a world-old

acqaitacewitlt thern. Yenl have
mcii1 t1ii mitent, .trcrng elecamipalne
tliit lin ufuc~ nr and arneng
the, pliie stumpu) Mu haIf.elcared leldut?
'171w thick. cearme fravem cîasp the
hea.ývy t s uv.ad uaanyi« % branches bear
ti,, lowc-r-ioeada withl vcllow ray-

Ilorets sud brewn disk-loretki; liow-
er-headuti,, for tic elveamipanei lue of

thv(, comlpositie, tiw meuts importanti
ef ail1 plant famnilles, chietly bcue

long aigo, Sorine intelligenc1(e led it te
groupl its firds into heomds aud mo
hritig Item more te the notice o! ti.
fertilizlug mmiscd. This cîscakmpaus
round lia way te Amnerlos ais a honu'
miedlelne, sud ws ini aur mlodieri
pride fergot flhnt Hlippocrates, sud
wilth hlmi ail Greeaiimedicine, conisid

ered its root aui exeellent stimulant
for lie hIUmni 0tornsCh1 and brain,
We laugh, but la not lie laugi rather
wilhli te eiseampanle?

'4o manity of tict mlont noticcable of
suimeiiiir flowcmm are ef tic comnposiie,

wlth their. bunleed-up1 hieada of evfery
ceorsorte, the primitive yellow,

original colour of IlowerN, but maiiy,
bline sud purpis, the calotir last

evlebelovcd of becs. Tliere arc,
the. thisties, of whichi tie Canadiani
thuistle--wrenýgly so namied, as it aise
cernes frorn Euiroe-h-lau a perfurne
strange aud hauntlung. Let this thi-
lle, wîith itq persistent mootsand sera-
plsniing seeda, once get in his fields,
sud the farmner will have neo lime te

think ef ils fragrance or admire flhc
eompeteims o itsprickly protec-

tien.ý The thiatte la, indeed, ai) ex.
ample amnoig plants!i

Arnong the purpie comnpesifw, tue,
lu lie salisify-anotlier introduction
front Europe, but anc m-hich la net su
gzeuerally sonon. The Icaives are
long,' gram-like, vertical, sud the flow-
er-head irill màke yoit, aI firaI, îhink
of s. garden pinùk sud tie salsify

(¶'ragopogon pomnltfolius, T.) actually
hau e.waped froui gardens te freroi,
if lesm protected, 11f. of lhe road.
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M ore eommon in the ediicory, wich,
las! is another of the roadside that
4 listed in that rogues' gallery for
lants, l'ke Bulletin of W eeds. This
êre-stemmed plant grows iu the road
[p to the wheel-traeks; the headb, set
t intervals on the stems, are coin-
oeed only of ray-florets, brightl,,
ividly bine. The
i'reneh uise the chic-
ry-or succory-m
Lsalad, and Hlorace

lames it as part of
,hat f rugal f ar e
vhieh hec did niot eat.
ýmerson has giVen
lie refugee sanle-
uiary in poetry as
'Succory t'O Match the
Ikies," but the practical
irgil, who saW it as a farmi-
~says: "And spreadEng

Ucocory chokes the rismng
ield."1 

1I

Ths 8,Iam afraid. the. w

nore exact description. For my part,
confess 1 mniserably vacillate be-

ween a liking for well-eultivated
ids anid symipathy for the plueky

îIant8 who have to, sufer now for the
nisjudginenft, not of their ancestors,
)lit of ours. For one reason or an-
dther, we brouglit themn here, and
low we dIo not want themn. But 1
nake a cowardly compromise by the
)ooks which teli y ou how to get rid
)f weeds on your farm, for they say
)f inost of these weeds: "Not'trou-
)tesome in cultitated fields."

It is, thien, t o proceed.
Or let farmers lay this essay aside,

!or nearly ail the flowers glorified
iere are weed.s, i.e., not properly
'flowers" at ail; and being called
îowers are seriously xnisnamed.
'F1owers of the Roadside "-for to
roadsides and wild elearing-, the>
àave beaten an orderly retreat, and
bejng hardy and strong (sec ail the
botarnsts, as well as the fariners>, we
have not the right to pour our con-
tempt upon themn, for bravely have
the fought, and steadily do they
await our next attaek. And be sure,

-.* N
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if yen art- rtiili-ill te rcst npoui yuir
bolleurs at thu.- Stage., they. vwill hi.

uponi yeni agai), als Stronig, ats hard.v.
a. boRdq als ever.

If tirer. wveret nit plantasale
iadrnufl-h inrnnility nnow rji

Ur fatriner. weoull liet halve heen lie-
wandtiled4 of thiren. Lite would biteemeý
te'o easy; if aIl ii e d" lu the
venld wvre eleaired aiway wev shotild
ne longer have tire, zestli struggbe ut
vradicatlen. Wlein Nanaieii ice-bounid
in the Fres, lmpatiently despaired
of that Northr Pole vhici hie eeuld
net at once attain, hie corrected hit..

sel with the thouiglit, "Buit N01at
ihould eue do une tire Pole w
rvached 1 Se, if yenu want te do
away with tii. weeda, take tip tire
trggvkThe-y will colle jofuIy te

Imtleml t tiet eir Wvea-
inxin the n l:y need amuTili

laisi the. flautlng flevers of lte

Iiiut thua ln te L"qe too practical.
Plant hanve anl exstence in anrd for
thenuelves, vo mayi infer. Thre prac-
ticai pernon viii neot granit tim, arnd
it ln, lit lat, onIy tire iIer *iro really

conste kiiov plhnttii-er mnen and
wotueu, cithier, for that rilatter. Annd.
ne, we- may cornep bush te our- coin-

tdlin e th ellew muni-levertî and
teIIe-eyedi Btiaan, well-kn#vni

composmites, there ln a flover whnch
yen imay have seen-wild bergameIt

log tothe compsts because thv
flover. are unleinawy1t

hergamot <Mnaorda $.ttdosa. L.)
branches graeefully. wand4like, uand
beautiful, as Ille illustrator Kaw it
vltir its leaves dreoping. lird, freont
thir ummier mui., Th flw custers
are like crovua, vith. scattered florets
ef .xqiite mauve. Wild bergamnot

hasa pinglllodeur, tee, and lu
worth Zindig for tis sie.

la it that iruinaii nature ix always
unkind and uncharitable, tirat ve Ilnd
satisfaction iu hunting out humble
mnembers of great plant famnilles? The.

<~aehJiawithi their effective stioki-
nuare related to tlle hothouseo fav-

ourliteaS, the carnations. So, to>, i,
bounc ein g Be-t ty , 1ILthat surd y coutitry
illaid, wilo rail away fvont ga-dulns
to loiter by the waysidv. B ou e ig
Betty Imm a gay ibrilla of pinik anud
white 11lowers, alnd its otiier ceoini

inamelé, soalpwort, is a reiisecec
ill timte whenvi ils nairw, sinyiý, grevil
Je-aves eould he, us.ed ats il ,iubstiltlt,
for soit]. If onlly, ut, the tintie we
droppedl horsts' lhairs inito water to
see whether 1tey wotild become
suaike-s, we hiad knewn-I of this, anld

cou01ld halve trie.d it. tee! But, niow,
ome ha. a onfdue-naee wverv
camping.

Plant life is uilent, inarticulate;
plants cannot. mlake thecir ileaniuig
clear to uis, and no we have built up)
ant elaiborate iliterpretation of thirl
lite, and tunlctionsm. W. Iave eaplalin
Vd thein by mir ownunetadng
miot knmwing any other. Front tits
standpoint, we fibd that plants, root-
edl te one place, and bouind by imay
cruel conditions, have evolved ways
ef getting water and sunahinie, habita

of grewth, meana ef protection,
inethods of distributling their seeds,
which are xnet short of miarvelloua.
W. id theni wonderful, 1 suppose,
because thp hunian intelligence, if au
cendltioued. weuld do as the planta
have done. Titan thia, what higher
tribute cari we pay the plants?

For instance, the. laves of spring
tiowens whlch grow cloe to the
gromnd, are large anid simple i fort;
the leavus of thre planta that flower
i u miner are narrow and numer-
oua or cut into mauy parts; and thre
rease» for titis, of eourse, shows only
another instance of tire marveUeous
adaptabillty of plants to their en-
vireiment-the narrow, mnueh-divid-
ed leaves meet thre winda and storniu
ef suimer an broad, .olid leavea could
net safely do. The. arrangement of

planits show titis plainly-ranked in
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pairs, or alitrilat-4y, Ilhe ont.bjv
1s te have e.xposed( asi imeh leaf sur-
face asposki e

Leurf arraliige-irnelt la vespeially nu(-
tea lu i goldeni St. John i's wort,

whosebrnce art, se arranigýýd tiat
flot fine of tht' umaikli baives wîtlh ils
transpatrent dotis is 1)rhaue bythose a Wv Whenl Au gusi Ilri gs

Mit ils attlraiv e t1l %%fers , thIiýelleli boa lit
poemý- tili. 11118bl0 tanigle of lantit.,

with -Il. yellow cellour iuid primitive
s.truicýtre show thait it ls inet hg

iditeli uknuwn-. Io us, anld, yet, to tlle
fil lk-Iborisî thile goldenl St. Jolin 's weort

la ai historie planit. 11, toc, ernes
froin Euirope, anid ifs generie namiie
(Ay )p1cricumn la anll oll (Irek word.

A DamIIe, once ivenI. il (Juga duom-
iumYk inicaeitea lte protielioni il gave
agaluistilensii il th19 unseen(r %V0r-1d1
(lathieredl on ltht Evc of 81.Jon'
Dayv (lthe 24th of June) sUld Ilung it
dodurs alid winidows. it wvas a mafe-
guard iigainast t$rnnder kind vvil
spfila.m -13tt1m of the Watrrlor's

oud, a gracefu1l sud p)oeliV nJane
for il. tels of anlother qualiilty. Byv
St. Jlohn 's weirt, teie, al unaiden cf aid

rold isove whelher Ille year. held
hier wedn-dy ommon littie yel-
lowv St. John'.i* wort, growing by al

Canadlaniii wa lde inkniown iiow,
olnee a magie lanllt --we umiie, and
aur aiingI'l llqlMsmnres the- dlis4tance' be-
tweeji mis and thf, Middle Agea te
whi-le , ht . John 's wort properlJy

If on al walk in the countryv you
seck al lew tlomer id an4ash ils ninte of
someone1( ) tly lVIL :'a11 yefleont
b. mup ime f youi t-amot so learn
it, lu Europe, hmwever, ta whieh
meut of thxe sminier tiowers are tn-
tive, tlle many folk mnie for vacli
plant are quaint, atccurte,. doerip-
tive ternis. Whcn youm seete low
in the grass ll th tlish..pulrp)le spikes4
of bi-iiusdUa rudguis, L. yen w-ilI re-
cogmize the poetry iiu it.s conunlion
niaine, '"Heart of the Earthi"; auJd if
youi calnifo idettfy it by Ilhe descrip-
tion in tht text, yole will know it bvy

anut bier folk nineu, ' Bine Curla" .
1Ils ordiniary naime, Ieal-il" , la fin-
telligible oinly whein yen leairn thiat
lthe genuls nineii, brurntlU, -ornes frein
t German, word lor quinsy, for

whlichl th plient wals eonsiliered a
dclre.

Butj to e ht coniserlt music
ef laniguaege, Ille rel joy o! botanlical

noecaue i. in thle .eienitiflc
nineIts, whiChl combIinef lt' r-ippllitg
vowels of ain opera in lialian it thtI Il
sollerous dignuitY of at Latinl eratioln.
Thinik, forinsane of mearua colul4z

yes, yen de4 kniow it, but probably
eily als thtinayee wiebl cov.ers

damop rudides an barreyairds. Nvilk
ils4 f ringe-like leaves, andl silnaI, white-

rayd, eiew-iskd lowers, maifrtt
c tul, tee l a 1nuember. of the ccill-
pst fanilyý, auJ nitet anf-w sopranlo
osdrferater4101l insanc , 

guttural Iralgepogoný tlle generý1il-
nieo! silsi! y, w-hich co sai.se

freli the Greck, sudi gives. in Eangllash,
another- nainle fer. thek plalt. ga s
bleard.

Tl'h seuls e! plant. aren put ili
words, their seeda nicasured, then-,

Sejles elasaified, labeiled, de4scribed,
bearinig then ai relation te relîty% like
that, 1 fancy, the Alrnanace de Ge'(thak
bears te living imembers of noble fam-
illes. They aire there, mnd yel, ltey
aire flot there. Buit isli't thlat thle es-
sente of literature? There la al bock;

in it i.a ail its subhject; look again,
and life lias escaped frein its pages.

Sethat (Gray *S Mailal, witbl its
planta, la, inideed, surely like litera-
ture sund lire.

If you tr v te identify uuknewu
ftewerinig plaunta by the unassisted lu-
gcnuily of your mwn w'it and a imnu-
liai, there ig added-net te speak il
frivoleusly-the keen interca-t of an
original deteet ive story' . But will
you not confeas, if yen aere brave and
frank cnoughi te ownil a scienltifie
crim qe heinous, vou ynont in the
secret r((essof your ewn botanieal
memoryv admuit that there have been
tlmes wheni, forsaking the hard sud
honet road o! the examninationi of
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,x and ovary, you pluuged bold-
uid got a name for the uuknowni
the simple method of eliminating
genera you knew until you reach-
the one "it must be"?
~his is not neeessary with the welt-
Wu il ikweed, the haunt of the
iaxcli buttertiies. 'With it8 even-
anlked leaves and milky juice with
eh it ensnares the nectar-thieving
s, the plantation of milkweed
rs ita tassels of flowers up to the
liglit. For the student of plant
,siotogy this plant lias a fascina-
1 because, niext lu the orchid, it

the inost wonderful ineans of
ipelling iniseets to Vi8it it; and self-
Àlization becomes, in the iitkweed,
possible. Its family (Asepia-
eae) is rnostly tropical; there are!
ail nineteen hundred species. Th,
lily is dedicated by ils naine Io
Greck physician Aescutapius.

'lie milkweed gives to Our north-
roaduide a toueli of tropical life,
the iullein, straiglit, tait and

1, lias a familiar European air.
gravelly banks the stem of the

ilein, with its woolly, decurrent
ves, riseýiwithOut branýchiuig to the
riiliar spikes of yettow flowers.
rty folk-naines it is said to have,
1 its uses anld properties are in
'ping. The Romans calted it can-
ariaz, iising the long spikes, dipped
oil, for torches. The Greeks uscil

leaves for lamnpwicks. The mnut-
si, too, Jike so many of these plants,
tntd cure ail diseases, aithough i
s especiàally benleficial to diseased
igs. It is apparently widely-spread.
àng its specifle name from Thap-.
, wlsere it originated, as some say,
wbere, at least, it is very conimon.
generic title, vcrbascuim, is fromn

rbacum (with beards) whichi was
ren to the multein by Pliny. Onu

sasort of envy for a plant so his-
wially connected. To have been
med by Pliny! "Many prouder
Is are not so god-fathered.

Pehas yen cannot ctinib over
,ky hilteides, but am your car goes
,wfr urn or down the shaded hiti
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roadal. Ptiu Vai se til,1i. rjuble, thei
pupefloewerilg rap Mry itii its

reslik ters, amilage, broadi
leaves. lit damp ithsor in rit-
vitlt- opibtiug into the weodu on the

SueunalJlldBtire tail, wkysen
111d j.wel w.eed (toeu-1lehi.t) m lay
41tili be-ar a few pndbuul fraigile-,

1eIew 1lwe.rs, lk ila itd yellew
-1-ti with 1exp spr n il siuily

claigyot will stee ili- Startlig redl
berries et the. peiwsenousj nighl.itsid,

illwbiIntg, tallng, ever. tire fenes andic
trve stumpm. As lat. as Auiguâýt yent
11117 vvenri(-( th ii eluiter. of saA
purle I.loer, with y.llew- centres,
se minisiter thait yoin woulii bcware of
hti, eve.nifyevu did net knew% their

~IfYOnpet out te %valk up the, long'
hill. yoti vili notice on the wee

basnkm the, Iow-grejwlng, fragrant lierb)
Robert, witli lia pulrl..evedit pinlk
tlowerg sud inush.out seaves. li muni-
mer. thouuh. theap are mor. frnits

-cribc.4 tit!parn of the fietid lin
Soed.

Cormmron ]'i tire Niaigara district,
but found elsewherc, toci, is the teà-
Sel, tail, priekly, wvith ils tlwee-forked
st.imi beainig rasping, cnw l foNer-
heada(1, Oni thOe, m1aulve ti0oretsii)
polir, nlot floiwering a11li once, but in
Sulecesaive rings arouind thehed
Thc eaa 10e, i8 of Europea» or-.

You wvill panm the Slenderhabes
swayingK their. bine bell, ii Ille wind;
ili tall eveuntg primrose, wvhose yel-
Iow flowers are not alwaya truc to
their nainev; th ina mui ax plants àind
tir, iits4, atlmtoit uinnotied%; tili yen
eoi e tIlle reads where. for mniles.
the. white e1over' Z1. tail as a mlan,.
hum.li with becs. Then, tee, yoit lnay
sec tire aremiatie swvet-briar whkhi
tteweru latter than the. ether wild

If yeur rond go.. by ponds and
quiet water, yen will sve the watcr-

hiiles, wVhome white bcautY is opcnled
te tie sunt by day and at sunset ig
withdrawn under tii. surface of tii.
water. in tie evelution of plant lite,
tie water-lilics belong te a very an.
rient type, wiicb, ini the. course ot
lime, hall beex i uai medificd. On tii.,
bsnks et pends, tee, yen will often

id tie great willew iierb, for mois-
titre ia requir.d for tie linest growti

ofi&pure blosom. With tiie
binwed, hewild morning glory as

somne eall it, whli aise likes meistur.,
we retun te tihe plants that arc
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~rows in many species liard to
ish, but the naines of which
aster <zutreits, aster und ut-
eh are certainly eharaeteristic
The noticeable colours of the gý
eads vary froin pale blue to
ind are always beautiful.
ly numerous in species is the
od, whose generic naine, soli-

om olul.are, to inake whole,
s medicinial value. Tail, sIen-
rying its golden plumes, whieh
ack the sunlight, the golden- 4
,ie most beautiful native flow-
Linerica. Among ail the um-

plants that creep or dlinh $
t, try to ineet oir gaze, the
-od stands as if conscious of->?
ity of line and colour and
isdaining to trespasa in our
roudly content with bank and

L your afternoon tramp la
efore you close the Manual
ry with you, pay one grateful

to the mxen who have made
y of botany easy for yon.
Irat, Br, ihLab,-
ons whieh at one turne ouly v~
rnystery tô a difficuit science,
ieh a later knowledge enables
recognize as the sole menu-
meni whose patience firat an-

the panhetos arte naedo
the plbant on the nae
wvho have made the gentie, the .

art of botany.
studying flowers is the gentl-
>st hurnanizing pastixue. No
D knows flowers can be wicked
or cruel; yet the struggle for

a mong plants is as keen as ,

men; indeed sometimes, piti-
ard. 1Isuppose we dûnetfeel i

beashowever severe the
P, there is no noise, ne com-
no dirt, no action.
welU for us to notice the beauty
ýs i common thixigs and li
Nvhieh patieutly e.wait the at-

we do not often give. -We
g the interest and beauty of

Iixgs for whieh we work or
kch, to put it crudely, we pay.
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N WUE T.I A R

,,lt il ix unusua-tiil for uit te observe.
ayv Vaille ot beality il] those things
wlohl voie unaiiski-d and 11nsougit;

tUil yvt it iltii those Very.N thingg thatt
moitm beatlic 1ix

Thle wind gives voie. te Ille tree's.
venr to thei grae, but Iotilt flicIow-

cm h gives ie touesm audible te ouir

e-aru; and so their iinarticuilatenesa4 wet
duînbly studY. W. lire pleased with
thieml or. we are- diaguisted, aiccording
als they humlbly wait ulponl ouripea
suri, amid vultivation, or as boliyN

they-i trespaiss on] our flelds; ani gair
de»s;. Ail flowers in the world are,
bealitifull, but Sorne atre like »ommtionl,
dirty chlildrenvi, untiied or in tile
way. These are weveds, nevarly ail of
themil, listvd i lu Itheblletinsl for, erla.
dication. but, are they not beaiulll

(Jutlvtedplants Iear flowers more
mlil-sowy, like falshioliablv.

gowne-d wvomeln-but. have they great-
eÎr perfeetioni of lin.e and( forin, of de.-
licate colour gradations amd barmoin.

i ilith thec deapised, preue
weed4? Plant tramups they are," going
alonig tilt roads eývvry summier on
théeir way ivross thle ýonttinefnt;z world.
travelledl, morne, of thin,ii wild, strawge,
Peer Gynits that we 1 dot evenl
naie. W. avoid th.m as we dIo ont-
oatal and talce eare thevy corne flot iui
to our blouse, But, lnabashed, they

liewbetre th.y eau and bow, know.
ilng thlat theIl esseia-1 l thingl is. t o
keep alive, recrognizing ne power but

flhnt of dise and plowv and yh.
Thf.y tùke lite as they- ind it accept-
ing iUR Conditions, nlot Irving te db.-
tate--roadsile flowprs or, if yen will
wepdg.
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RED MICHAEL
AN APPRECIATION OF THE CHARACTER AND TALENTS OF

DR MICHAEL CLARK. MIMBER OF PARUIAMENT FOR RED DEER. ALBERTA

BY HARRY W. ANDERSON

l' am heswunmoe of 185-tb. yeatrs ago, thua electrified tloe Nt-1

PlcOfi otlnq of the ref e caistie crowd was Dr. Michiael Ulair
toi rimhp of Roabry. now of Red Deer, oneof the dis.tit

wasNwepin th contr, tve personalities in C'anada>.i' p)r
afid John Morl.y, had justlle i l Parliam.ent. Tiie inicident

1-letoj niht ad touaus trog-rnthwl. When hie speaka there mi
4'4 te srets n ron o th od Twnno wagted wordm. Il. is rarely lupc

11a01, The. V.uqliltbudqaesia was bis feet for very long, but while thei
1fvig ate th ctai o th blloahe ciitands the unidivided attefftir

aeevompanl.d to hi. cabi by a ruddy of the. Hou... le hii suoiniig i
yomg pyticinwhme Mlu. qye say, snd h. says it-isys il ivithoi

glived ithstrange ftre. As the. trimmningsand ver~bal euibellishmiüntý
%-Pgaz gipedhim by the. huud h. .vs it with eonvictiou-biia own ooi

raied is atarimreiand, stand- vietlon, snd, very sho4Ily, the. voi
ing brhaeguziug for gevral viction o! tii... to whom lie i. tafl

aflltn p" fth. i. AIIAi n . T.WPll niwu en1 i.A.r



DR. MICHAEL CLARK

-Red Michael "ot Red Drer, an outstaidng figure in the Canaïhan flouse ofCommna
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BEI) MlI~'lIAEL

Ilis riraI' ;il~up aIpb iw ak-
ing %xa1 itiade ai eightuen rars Yf
mge, duriug [is university oursl, ul
IEdiinbuigh, ýýwe ho( spokec Io iorc
,hail a. tllisaid inlwsudusl
%uIpport! of Vkarl [osulkury, thon cvt

f1011hy a iajurty o to1I(, iiîw

vtrsity. BuIlt l youIl)g ( l:ark t1 hu ld
profusser- had a rataiefu iii thlat

il,, iatinod withl brilliantucdeni
utaiicus a stbir ctishI

Toryisiln.
jfi ad 's itranniing was f'or ilw(i-

inand li eprrut for pu-
lie life. With his tXt-buuk.s ho v
iitory, absorbewd bingraphyI, ;Iiid

sýtuldied (econiolies. W Iwn, uiporn
graduuating, ihu yollig physician es-
tabIlishedI a prc i n Norinher-b"i
lauld, lic, tlirewl hiInîso1f ilio [huw IPIb-
lic issue's of 111o day wiîh al andll

enthusasm Ili, lit-sti o parîti-
oipaioli in national poieis mas in

fllc camnpaigl for. Ili'xt.nio of ilt,
frnchise lu workîg mii hii coundcws

ali n ll e (ubequnt leion oui
undeflinal xtenc suffrage ini18i

lie siUXlliped fileu eountr1y withl ý',r
ldwad Gry in itl] ttr' fir-st coil-

te:st, as well as in the succeeding con-
te'st of H6,whei fIlle first hlomle

bill111 was defeated. ILie Ihrt
fiornn1ied a personial friendshtip wit1i
the prsent Foregn Scretary wvhicl
lias survive a H these years Senator
L.oughee>d, leader of tlie Conservative

part> i dew Senae, feUsh inow
wbeul reproeuing flie Canuadian Vp-

por Chambecr ut the coronatimn cer-
etuenieýs in England duiring Ille sint-
mler of 1911. Ai was senai next to

irEdward Cl-e> alt une or tIno fiteý
fions. and hiow fine Britisin Minister-

akdail about thle Canadianme e
for -Red Deer, bespeaking his appre-

ciafiei of hi loyal ami zealus ser-
vices in thone memorale Nnumi-
brian con(ets.

Ili the earlinieties Dr. Clark1
THOMc te Neweaistle, and alnos im-

nneiatlv ecae innesedl ine11

public 1ift', i lel ulI and' h1 wlîh
'ryneside district. Hue pas elOetv
ineuner ut' ineNwauievad

Educaion nderthe old vruu
'ý-ysteu! oit tutinig, Sltnding tirdi-' nu
ai poll uffeu>uu aniats

ot-leI, and 1he youung phyýsii sut
al hai feet1, iibleil ilis polit icl a Il,

ilu"St ardenit lioltuii'i
liut as bis boss: g!rW III lI de

diail of, life, ho l, nqnl d a pr-

hoile f0) Canada. Whr e uae
aumn d on eaS aoun a l VgoA
lwrt ilrnch1, aýnd roud11 witlî

'îlel boys', te gruw whewat aînd Imise.
oll.If spuaksa Inucli for' ilus nnr

.nndI onîhuitsiasmi Iliat bis raua r

mro ved succl ful 'uti ai em
alo reary naruum lintînen of hnuo i rui

.d1'eatued. Ilc iarydevcupd mute:l ia

nwt ion lhv bçnu's arsule id vomi

prVentq lina fr10- becuni- a o

al e cuc lar of 1 lior nt
ieraIue ligc ofud goedas afmu

muer '-on h v prais s lie ad i. w.1
ast aprcitIioseconde p11 hU.Is o

Umm, sin year alero wis urililu

Iner i was unkown 11ntw I:jluae

grot ontr bis seond yerar MI.,cl
Fomde wa i thallue menrbeuir

aomi, when Pliannt was droningl m

1A11 nnxetdqy fr11on Ione qiet
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ilwuilid rose is in., Mihr
Mis lauti sidea or Ille flouse cr in.

elîar l 1W a tilt SYmpatl.1ii. toq
warsji llie Itedra l ti fi thatl

dw )>r, Clrk goit tit. l si xsht
m iilte s 1lite I itii te ii suet Ill aN% o ert

al 11j lts nihtod tgoe. sud a4 li l -n i rign 1
mot as l ,1l«1ils r e.cred 1y t 1 w 11 ouise
lu q tti ay A ai f roma tlitis 1riia

1w ineden suprung lte opinion. pre-

t hat 1r. Clr P., tilt, on;. ilm wloml

t .1 r 11ostr, masVt o1 f()1 ruetImir
i k 1 1, n.seYer h 14 .inls t k Ioiow bina.

ter', i, soimr. I f l Iiais 1w truci.. il iii
11.0 ias-udersi LItldabi, ThveyI ar.

i heri o! Ihe- Otr . Buq tb liv e t
wo i 1tr11t4d h-i. lI caiseý 1 lu v 1111 Radi1a

frloual lie West ern. pri ieq nice hav

t ti. Tory vt bifbi Egtterut maet rpol is.
\1IrV Fautefr 1't keveu cyiclata will beat

agua adlogic;ý blix ainilginIlg in-
-'av~ il b mt ith quiet1 huai-

nu, i iigi nimbl feîn g andi adr Ioit
vwo %va wi 1 be. to(lerniy 1%-i alowedq

lug uWaaub, and hig rbietoicail ea-
bli.absaxen1-lts will lie but ian arepne

aakr o drapcryV, buit cýloiqucaît withl

tion sid copeîing naisisand at-
teniJoni. Olt A esop sol% etdi l in bbc

.grI Clar in n .moaî o' pairIev

sýl1 ,udtlucetioli, lit i s intense1ly i.ya l
bu ~ bit olti 1d fIe is, . evr axa

tbe-itve-bi-Enlan, unit ready lu
jti hea felith that is in lm. As

mtc lie comv l11p oses a 11ammothi min
urityv--a "paIrtyý o! one-i b
'manaie Cii ommuns, where lie la pcv-

eliafiý,ly twl bed on1 pfouinitg blis
leiyii- fiseai fur-row.

But file initellctual qualilityý o! the
manislighk Intfie House he he

wuv uiuoplefoi amai

live rn! o [Il'r l iS il a ll b t of a plîil

wvith ani ovvcasiomal flash ofpairsm
nieratîgwstil loniger] g'Ilsi-s il[

a haii erii fitlli No onc vigil li>tit t,.
Iiiii, or' quveI rlad i~ as c ~ %ville
ont fuÉ.1lig thai he iii a vigoroin
swo%(rdsasauî iýii ieba li isý fIla
inigly ffti it tinlu, alid c.11n talke

aatiepat Mi Ihle typicai par-liai-

tinur Sien.ie of IBriti.Si deiuýillgetk
tu deeeae W> ne yu V01e 11g
Ilfeid, blit il" Ias colin. be 1woo imcil

h:110 dorreo t) IeI ('anaian parl
liuwtaia. If tilt Apostie Iladl

fouglit entti instieadg ol Once,( ÎD
way wvith the wiid bieusts o!fpess

llgeeSpotoliic charadve r. wuuld bava',
graua liy regied in that or the( glail.

ii1w long wratle t O)ttawa% tg-ilis
aoanewhatli lu výligarli7te meni ils Voit-

truvcruialists ur, Clarik hias vire
ertged fr-om the. orelaisctihed.i isl
gelliality v i nard lUs humour
liua'mi peniaigiil parkîe. Ilis capt
vily il) appeal buo 11 dleep syl -
pathies o!r a grofat pupular audience
bas1. bien prn-vell kild iktdptd lit
iii a liard bitter, buti hie beutows lis

iows ithi a wholesornet ianpirsomal
flavouri whach-l dunes tIot wae hi
I-ffec(t andi yelleve no rhtee

Treg is mine guaiit, unfrbvacl
waumewhat raei P'arliamnit, whili
Dr,. Clark in ample stoir,
lit, t maInnin lie Paui tolur-
ite a jibe, and l1w dues noti reseu

critcia Il Rison fiscalerd
brîngu hrili iinanya i tua. i

theorat-t are( frequenýitiy pilloricd and
.aaaied These incidents dIo noi i-
turbI bis equanimxtyv, nor shake is
cnlvict ion. 1t i.. uouf e ut
trucle that al Shrewd Sense of grati-

budfe shIold_ keep the, Ri-f Deer man
f roui feelIing r-esetint ai t kitel( ora-
borieial brcbl w-hichi unibelie'vingL
nivimbers buil1 et bis head. The-y formni

nu0 SmaIl part of tilt, pedestal whiehl
nalshiin to eaotmmd bbcv gaze (-f

bble Ifouse. Wheni Artlemus Ward 's
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swed~iq liasit wear 1whug ornet '
ltàl upol ies tatil to k-indr li- 1

tcoutratge 11111C Thu perpetuial roast-
iug Wiihi Dr'. (lark unldergees at theu

big enough mail Io disdain Io regard
aIlf~rec of Opinion ais a personial

offeace-, and to recognlize. thw intellec-
itiai honlesty ut' those who) regard hie;
policey withi detestationi.

If a.S ThoodorePrermitaud
po0Iitcsý ls t 1he Seew o!' vxigencies,
P>r. Clark wîill neyer bu at politiciarn.
Hf, in farv remloved front thle opportun-
imt. 114, thrives ini and on opposition.
11e thinkas Out his, Own sehlemle o! pol-
itie4al phlspyand pl~ Io tn lit
body poii. But he isle n er
doetrinaire. Ile is intenselyN praict-
les], willinig to bide the- proper. time.
butt with a. deep uneligfaith ini
lhe ultimiate and complete triumiiph of

e-ver righit.
Miebael Clark P, a reformner, l Il

re(voltutioiat. fle does not thlunder,
but wins 1by thre saving grace (if
humyrour-. Ile soldomi ,v(eks to annihil-

ate( n opponient. Ile prefers to al-
rMt-with kt qmle(. Ile is red at

rep-Iarie quiek to avait hiniseif of in-
lrruption, lie glories in the, rapid

i ilt 4r'Clanlge, W ithI a t 1-11 isl r 'S
aippreviat ion or ltt valiue- and1 kp~

'Thiic-k as berrnes ili auau
declared Mr, FosIer', usilug on iw Il? i,
Striking simiiles,

'Ah," 1101 quot edMihl 'd(out-
lees olne o! tlle places mhr %>' hiol
ourdblu friend tile Minister of Trad,
andCounrc is seekinigwak'.

Ont onie memiorablt' occ-asioni tbr
lalntie (if self-cntrol eemedIo slip

f rolm lis shoulders. '1?hi apo1)Stie. ut
peaice suddenlybecaneta propht'et ut?
dooln. lie ralSed bis voic h slooek
hie armas; he pourevd forth buingiii
wordis of indignation andi anathema.r
Ile Ilrraiglied thpe Axhida iU,.1f
denouniced. fle raikvd.

.'.My hionourable friend f ront lieod
l)eer speoaks lin paîssion2io. eve

tht' Prime Minister. qietly. il] the,
pause whiceh followed,( a priual
scorehing sentence.

Ilu a flashl thet inani's faie eagd
The' teMeU tat grimnel"sdapte
irato al solenlin and settled eanhl.

-My right honjonrsble friend inukes
at slighit but unfortunaite oiuýiont,"
Dr. Clark respondied in plaintive,
toiles: -I speak, o! thia ovrnen
inctapsso.

ý5ý11

:ý1



IN THE OTHER ROOM
1Y Fi M. LYON

TIE nligt before. Pauil hati coin-
mitti su wici, i(v.Anfti nog)w it wvau
laite afternioon, çradtuali siik-

mbi avoi mauve twilighit. ai thei
things of this %orld were takinizont
thvir tristfiul, vaponry, fairy dress
a1lter the. gariahi fiay. I b.d been ask-
-il bi takt- charg4, of the callers as

they% cai an wvlt to) view the bod"Y.Lod inie. ioon 1I had beeni abolit myi.
tiýrlastk. answeriuig tlii d1oor.

ke.p(inig the. parlour anti the littie al-
cveo qluiet andii aubduedpl(,uecurtains4

drawn, andi tadk Iowered4 to a whis-
p4... Befcauqe l'ail] b.d loveti violets.

:i now hiat thein in abundanice aboutl
bis rooruis; andi purpie erépe wais
Itraped oit the door to bel snsin

wor-ld outaîtie of the. death within the
bos.Oncei a thouigt of Virgil 's

lamenit over tiie yoiing Marcellus
ciief te me as 1 miloted iie(lessIV lu
anlil (out. aent1 I hall chfintetd i ertaini
runes that seemeti dmial te sit

ilh' occasioni.
People, camne anti went in rnmrbers.

for h. lind miany frientia, anti many
good frieis. Pal waa of that mner-
vurial is.posgition which seemeti all

suinlle andi optimisin, which adopt-
ti iat one to ail surroundingi,

andi wich drew the iniserable ones;
(if 11dmg worlti te hlm for consolation,
as a magnet tiraws thinga of iron andi
chiarRg thuin with sometiiing o! ifs
own esence. A mn o! smre !orty
ycars, he waa nmarrieti, h. had no
relatives; but. as I saiti, he hati scores
of frienda; andi among these 1 walk-
e(I andi liatene&.

In tbe other room, darkened by

thlick arra, andti tpeatry andtibsr.udi-

stcad *y light uipon the wreath of vito

chabe bose wbio baid corne e If)11uruI '
sat andi waitcd in slne rue
abouit in ail the varlinlors ol'

wOe.W mreWith beads 1111,u1t 1,:.l
the(.ir bands; aoirnc withi (,Yes trg

s-traiigbit ahead ait nlothliig,.tern
bramas probablY ocunini-g tip rio 1111
ages, noacuec of th1oughit. ý a
of their. littie idliosyncransit>s was
brouglit ont iharl], by cura
agairnt the general nuillity% o!f t1w
comipany. Olti Grymile 'y'sz more ceyev
aiii rvocin hantis becainei painPil to
look at; anti a young niait witk touWt
led bair ant i nkciinpt iicck. hlm eom
eti legs displaying a bole in the- qohe
o!f bis loft shoe, san eaeesl.m

cbauically cleaning thre fingernaills f
bis one hanti witb the thumiibuail oi

thre otiier. Tii. costumes o!feeu
were,~ to me, ridliculously-, !unnyiv 1
founti mygelf imitating ti-.pcla
twviteh o! one's mnti as h.ispr

PA, it waa a sert o! nervouswrnl
running fron nostril to mouiti.ert
ner, màking the upper lip fliiker ps

Modicslly.-My cye souighb ont bkreati-
bar. places-places that hadi hbeen
darniet-psces wbere the elotkes fil-
ted well or fil;: looe buttons, lui al
tire infinitesimal thingus about c-aoh
pern's dress. A sort o! ne-rvous

broigseemeti to seize themn as tire
twilight came. Tii. mourners were
in constant fear. ib appeareti, e! say-
ingz or dolng somethingz inappropriate.
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.A;o so they stayed weUl within
bounitds, emiploying the stock phrases
i%îieii are always used iu 9peaking

of' suddeén nd untimely death-- too
ba!, such a pity,- -terrible loas,"

niijniinitly sadt!,awu, ant! so
01J. Seldomi dit! ainyone venture any-
thing frtber, anol, if he dit! he feit
iisi tf ,ri-.e

Thre mas a iMystry about btl '.s
su1icide,. Noncecouit! understand why

hev had dore it. Thybegan at lft
to sakin low tories of the, possible
causes fAr lis action, rmuusyad!-

van ingthories and then retrenting
ino pallitive eýOncoims of the dead.

After tiat a fitflsilec woul1d en-
sie. only to be followed again by thic
sporajdieý discussion. Presently a mani
entýered froin the other rooni, wbevre
hp. b;at been celosetet! with Ilhe body,

lH- was Paul's business partuner, a
large., Deavy personage,sqaeaed
withl even nom- the inevitable blark
vcgar hit!i flrmnly in his teeth, fIe wasý
<11 physical and! erebral dynaii

ye eiliiatfla mssv commercial
mnachine; ant!, as a resuit, whatever
bisý feelings. were- they were under
ýontroln and! hidden. Only the lines
in biis iniask-like face were deeper by
a toime and ho lyps clltched lis fia-
vaýns] more grimily, -1 cannot under-
stand it," lie inutteret! to those in
tlie auteehambher. -I cannot under
sjtnd it."' fie heavet! a long sigh,.
and ii tonguer made a sound w-hivih
resemnbled i'tlut-tttut. , ' 'tWhy, lie
had Aut made a million dollars yes-

tedyon a big deaI in stocks! Ir lIe
ba!Ive!le couit! have made as ueuc
pwre-yes, a great deal more than

tha. PUe had a fine future before
lms, a future full of power, of op-
portufity-a cool mililion dollars on
the one deal !" Several of the finan-

c.ia1 mn prescrit, who had snatched a
brie! Sour front their labours Io "pay
their respects" to the dead man, noël-
ded their heads ln issent to the part-
neýr's words, There was a short sil-
ence.,

- 'Fhat 7S j ust it.," began a mnan w-ho
was viMent on the subjeet o! psyehol-

ogy. -'That lai the great tro(bhý-
about hopes and ideals. my frienid>
One xnusi-t always set thieni hligi, s

bigli that Yi feels it would be a lui
-icie if het shouit! attain thiem. Not
higb enougli, you unt!erstaind, Io diýs
courage him,. but stili higli, very hiigli.
Otberwise whenpt he finailly dovs real1

ize hais ideals, bec becomeos dolad
ilnorallly M4 fl body majy live on.
buit it is only a stagnant, rank ciai

(lee. Satisfaction i4 thle mlostmie
ablo tinig in the w-orlil Io a inao o>
intellect, of p-- lie. is no longerý
actIuatet! to reailly livr. T'his la ji
payMeholia fact, tedueed by lbr
atlory experimient and! logie. It eau1

1w deonistrated slticay.Il is
vssntillya paychie statle, and! pro

f'essors fromn tlic erinan ivrtx~
have%, made thlis a1 life study", liud
Ili jargon o! techiuical ternIs4 sudý
datat and statistics inerewised to a. vol-
uible clamlouir. fis eye beauxied wîliî
a fine frvnzy; his voire grew iii vol
urne. Surroundingr, were m-ip-d

aansd hie was lecturing to a ç-lasa
lus conclusion wvas, 'Ani Ibis iuai

haive h"eim he se with Paul, 11e bat
iade up1 bis mmid to geta million
Cd.llan sd lie iotsi. fie wvas a

yonu- ng mai as Ilie w-orlt! gees, sud
lDore on the, v-ery thre-shold of' bis

prime Ilie had attainedl hîs ioidelý Thor,
mas mothing left for hlmn to do but
blow out bis b)ramai-!" With wbilb
exclamnation, feeling it to bc bold aud
b;ruital iu such a place and at suc iia
tune, he caught himacîlf up ant!re
Ia)psed into silence.

The salelo soothiuig. unlctueusi
tones of the theloical student, or
daiet! for the miuiFtry, followd up-
oni the short quiet: "Trhere la mil!
aiother possible reason for our frient!
and! brothler 's violent and shockingL
dleinise. dear comnrades, which 1Ithink
iA thia worldly- discussion should fi,-
taken into account. Tt mayiý have been
that, thongli weIl schooled and eqipil
pet! iu the other qualifies so neces

sariy Io this existence, Paul Iseket
thaý,t sure- sud ertain hiope for the,

future whiehi eomnes f rom a finei, i
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uii a l Il11 .",, la il ,S )i ar t I er s tare1 *t qi l
uneonucieu orishnes at the. .peak

er., bis aw partod ln u niden surprise,
ati bis lga 1.V ei the floor. Ila
1pl-kedi i Ill up gai withl a grunlt.
H.piritual falth."- wantt on tlirii. ma

ol' III. dlt, -i belief in ili. higligcat
ati holilent th i oweývtor much4 I ail

a th triavil m iay bemOet u1s, 1 sl
tn(1eea"ar te 9) hua t -. ant(1il11i .uma»
p 4zrog-.s a is tii dl w gI- tIo t i lowers

livion i au i o truc ani teai(s
III v ry% abfrni; a ahi.1)1yhe41rdori.er
ur ring nlu. lhi~rpne lail va
thinsig tem say ipoen t1li sublijeetl blt
I shah1 u1 stop 11o qut tha *heuv

w. ý look aboutl us, andi sei theý work-,
inguz of a mian'dl1ous uniiveriseý we aLre

ovrweledwith thionghtls ot houi-
no.Se alti love, WVlil cumleigs assail

ani tlieIII mmd isla 1111 withI bitte r
tlieughtsm, tlien w, val] religion Io mir
idI snd are sustainii and sioloet.

Theret W011111 bo Ile Sioudes If ail or
us, twerv worker-s iii the. fields of hiolih

ne,, bublalabouirer. iuii h. vinw.
ýyard4 of Z5icn Cenmiderinig thatlif
i4 but a brie! s p a bet we-en twevi

EternInisl whiel w4, are muant In
perrec oqrFselvcs,,-in su far- as wec

poor- mlortals IIua>' speak eorteto
it i.s a rrimeo be4fore thi. Ilugiiesl tr-

bunlal tu, Imû. anl 1.nti et aIl b ' nr
Fwuhatii The loak ut til. eh1111-0

la meauiiit as a proteetion tel the lak

thfilbatrc , a if Pau'11 l had r-
eIvei th wordl.o Somie truef tirnu-

iterT in tiole, . wol neyerl hIave f
emiie te this, ha woulli haveý sve the
-ror eOf his ways. anid we wolld flot
llew Ie 10-It te t1i11' 11ouru.T his early

I lit
as deep as the twi-
vandias uipon flic

e lhalfilight viewvd
saluness parIner wias

fuuandi tilt, air about humeii
eti eteetri, e with Youthl andi si oeerityv.

A eam vsagtimatuire mani took
up tile ihroiad or Ohe Iio~înli

pI)IIosophl wise. flu eve, weWl
inlodulllatet vobige br ugh uil lis :-.11
tow;iilaani tlii, pinlts o hjiu, am entlI
distinictly. v hr -8 "Iil a ig
Ilu tis> wold1 as al ses e'hunur
he said, amti hasteliet to atiti, -ah,
411n1't mti,an1 tue abulity te gaugez, 1fun1
ineals. 1 mevan thliliyt rcg
mnue a thing ut ils truevaue Ltba

1Iif valleti the ,savIilggac. Ir
t>aul hi posseil 1t thlnk ju thlis
4lase it IuLt have save i !auL" Ile
pauseti a mioment. imrsey We

are4 loi) apt to judge thiing,ý periSoual'
y hi lu worid. 1 i3eans i c ai-%,il
cos ;1 aalaityii. It looks aret

uis. Wv slioili lié philosophieal
shoulti ,luge Imprsonatilly.. W,
shultlli th our iminedliate troubiiles

mtfo thev g-reat scleo ef tilimeg&anId
theni we solisee how roaly triv\ial
tîeyv airev, vryhn 1oomB andi

fads efore ii. lEternal, iay ' ný
orsn. cf off wa fronil your" Ww

%iew itlu in h universal scop qb- if mý
rIlanlityv andi you wili be ahoei that
il e1Ver evenI iritateti youl. Pl"1 waq
probably oppre'ýsvet wilt swllo q)nel

revnewhleh grew uponii lm1 UII
til it seemerlti tbe biggs thn in lii.
world yesterdayv to-dayv il l innie
sunayI'% siaJll A\ sexise of huiýmur Îi

al sense of truce proportion;. il say teý;1
Yen, 'Do fot take this thing too weri-
ousl;Y. ,'lh psYMhoIogi, wape
III ini his subject, beats ont al na:rrowv
pathwav y >' eans of logio ant'i x
perimient to Oie great mytr.andi
thinks his sceene thie one anii ounly
thing lu the worlM. To ns het i,. merv.
ly a bore, b)ecaus.ý he taikes inisol!
too serinslyv. " aere oi ornee stir-
reti uneasgily. "And sa it ils with the
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ill 1 kuuiow hIi.s temIIPera-
ein, aguirly vvil-di a yo1Ig I rso

with) long luiwho haid lwcuu bul-
buling wilitufie deasire Toi >peak.lc

was poi. 1118 spirit eliafeti ule
theo 1eiraultiiis lit vommoil dili'exst

o i l5z Ilis wals the passion f tiu l
vi' for 1 1[l 4uai , o lit(. ag l i 11r1th

uppe elici' 'Pie, dil taskI oflivn

ldhopeid To) %ilik th moutan4p
antilitli. commune wît (l. [Life tolo soir-

Eierityfor. Iinai. liirew s Il
une. thjiug lo dIo. (or goI mail thlat wa

thu spaliry hikcn1i 1g ca-i J1xistect

not nuake hl purer, f'or it wat i-

ihee aurlîy imiitations klly; whio
ha.p not! I)oes eatmng andslpig
andi infetin the thatres, or. Tht

f>ourt-o*'dock tel suffliue Mile main wiLosv
sontla yernn for Mlie highiesi andI
thec noblest thal'if ie lias Togie"
Ile broke, off abruptly ai rigg thle
physîian, advdet:

Tha1it suiggestionl as- Io Patul's gol-
ing mlad oecurredý t To clIIte hist nightl

1hl was goixt over iu my mind
some pwosbl expianat n of toin hor-
rible- matter. 1 th1ink if i e pos-
Sible tfiat heý may halve boendmet

cd r- temnpraril, you uinder-
stad, li asteliet Io iuiscrt, "anid

-f-r--elatively spealcing, lwmays. ail-
wvaya relatively speaking. Aviute nerv-

ou Prostration, hrouight onb-e
financial worry incidentl To flican
ipulation of large suman of mioney;. in-
digestion; : as of aleq)p-ii Saec ai
comnplication of those iii. whiech are
mnoat cèident iu our mnodern stren-

oiuas life-eould very easily bring on
~ does dIo

s to mny owvn personal kinowletige. i
haqve several caes Ide Muit on hand
at present. Yea, the chances are that
Ht was for some such reaaon--I mean

i ) 1un rai in l eu t of W 1arula
h~jwi~ivi~ iuuu>h ,, o r I 1.

oili il uith t 1aul- L Ir tou lus

i l s ,u I u il I 1fl~(( 1 l -

l' i 1e r in dfrs wt l
1aîs o l e f I (l nel : f the t i l

11 aw nvd1t-11ý1ý i(, 11 i 1 !t i 1 hi .

lt i 1 f l hiz li ant si-tI '
tp 'i' i irt 1 nlw o i î ttt l l lus! ý:

s usher qti IV lien su n il vu 1 t lu
i eps i li1t lh lIi11'5pru

it g;s i was 't1 a dfllacltiu o au

Ilw.wa ililg ljkeov liai Ii wexut over th
ei ts t 11i einfg. NoIY uit tl

staî lit , n ii s square 11,11
I o ed thrie do nt i utWý(il l

sot eoipl t u 11w e th i lai ktier
rud-gotldo>l Iitt, iný Ilv f 4-otedtas

I ie o lier kis oîu il, a den lie v ~o1 iiiu

1ut thieond ou one pstuust ire1
prelepped ii er uilessly duin Sie

moe andoa d lite nu r u a, aî

T) worilim wi lad n bir baek o ja

lwrmelo an ween Mifly. (11hei baud
dnot een Ine o thz ir, suv I co

cUdeib shemui avenicreti f rota
lin: Iher aparîmnt Pin Wihc dar Thell
(St ligh f n e adisbard e
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T1HE- FOI.1JRTH OF S;EVERA1. SKETCHES

11.%> i', duwntow iuw i
NLUdII ohi ld thev bet raeta

prt o v il.y. MI board ie
wuof vourise. Let uis waltk ain,

Front)L 4114 We»IIlinigtw)i ~te tg)t be-
ginwilig god Il many oid huuaies

u')t ou lne 's Ilinid it'4 hard,( to kniow
id)e l be-gli. Iu We'llinigtun Street

thereý ila a beauItifl old hue hr
lived1 ( 'hief Justi ce the. 1lonoliralek

Johnl 1f,1 renr Ilt u 11g 1.ci1 1bd * 11o 1
landi 1 ouse Originially, 1 imlaginle,
1 ii11k zsil iac ilwn 1 gatrdonsi buit 1 oil1Y

1 1f 1 i douv, wh11iv h openiled w ithIll & fin1e
ieiie Ilald hall1. The, rootuswer
arg m'dwl proportionied, wvith a

big bayl indiowý in titi front. drainig-

aua ,the. atone wvailshubing ill bat-
tiemntei, ith toweors ait the -ornIers.ý

Aftýv thef famllY lE41. the late Mr'.
Maninilg i ived t herv, nl uri 1 r]lig
m rdI iiM D rfierii 's teiýrmii as Gevernior-

eerlic aend Lady Dutffeýrin er
teef1kr a Short period, the holuae
beig Iven u 14) them.ll Mi'r Todd,

and tiw UZidouta i Mi-. and Mrs. John
idtand M r. Peroy Ridoint, a

baelor brother) lived in tali old-
fajshionedI bouseg opoaite. Farthler,
on1 Was, MI.- Iiake ouse; :there hi,,

itiv down Yor-k Street, on the corner
of VFront Stre t4 aa mi of the mueot

chariinghonisea ever toni dowuiiin
Toronto; il. wvs nmi( -The Cot-
tage"*, a1 good-sized bloulse of two
atoreysv., wvitb liiiadaom fr-ont door
sudgl atone poreh. a veraldal 1-1

lling r fuî l tru-~ sid~ 1 lu 1 ,: Io 1i,
sont hl WaS a. b ig ;\ lazilît brightl

tIo%%e - beds : A gravul swoup led to th-
f-ntrance, Iid lu te 11 rigi %va., a
largel y'ard lut whichl were stabil ç.

1c4;Iehi hlouse, 'oacbmaulitt 's rooin, latin-
dry, and an ouitsidebllrdron
%V1herelý 1 my unjCe, Caplltalin aI

S-triiehan, kept ill sorts of tiings. R
eau emebe the coacinaln had le
ferekta, ilu a wooden.f box, ilied withg

str'aw, aud they hiad aieafl faseilv-
ation t'Ill chbliren with ir squirtil-

Mng bodfies mid red pcyca! Thle iniside
of tho biolue was qIrite chlarmling, th'.

dIelp-sct dloors, staircanse. pancilling,.
1Iinante. lssd skirtinig borof sillît-

ing black waluut. The dIrawinig-irooin
wvas furnislbed with a loi-elyv shade oif
bline daanmsk, 1the Frvneh windlows
openviing on 10o the verandfah, ail1 eur11
taied itbl the long curtains of thosi.
d1ays of white lace and the bie d:i
inla4k; lovely old chlairs and sofas, ot-
toman;s fender-stools of odd shaples,
a,- tl hose pretty, lall fire-secs of
tapestry work which mlove nip suld
dlown ae~rigte one's eonlVeilience ,
and whieh vi-re seeni in mnont dr-awvip-

reosIIn tteýhindi the dfrawing-
roorti wws a lib)rary., aud at the endi
of tire hall next the diniug-room,.
wicih iras papeýred iu rich red. wîkas

a sor-romsneh as mne seldolxu sees'
nloir-: a long, uarrow rooin with su end(
window Iookcing on the garden, andl

on each sideý cuipfgards, tlu ani
short, with aIl sorts of thinge needed
for e0okiuig and deszsert; roirs atud
rmir o! jars, big :11d uittle, inos!tl,v

brenwnsand yellow ware; nepat tins.
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labAld; ghsbottyls of sweets, -ay-
r<Of big, plump r-aisins, ýdua
uflgand 1 think even now 1 e,-au

reimber. tho faillt, sweet, spicy
silof thatdeetal storo&rootii.

'I lie kiceof course, was d0wn
tarandI oaeh ilorning I used 1o

trot after iny- all.nt, (Mrs. -Tamles
S -trala and wathe interview-

ingq- thie ook in thev large, spotless
Mice.2y A\uit kupt lier, .servant,

for yrsandi yoars, and t1hey- werc
as;p interet,8ed il] tlle bioust. and hiei
doinigs as wny of the faxnîly. 1n thle

veanal wre seats, and al smnokinig-
table, houkas, papers, ani bove, al
sinigle gas jetI with il groen shade, an1
alrticle 4 t hei \%i ih waýs rogalrd ed as
lte hieîght of luxury.

M1y uncl, Captain Sntadhawa
unei of thle few peuple I can renient-

be1,r being in genulinefear of. He wes
aL handsorne man,. of al dark saturuine

faahinwih lak sarwhiskers andI
moustache. al-ways well dressed, al
great sportsman; vcd season goîng
tont to thie St. Clair Mlats for shoot-

in1g, and after lie and Mr, Kennledy
rturni-ted front une of their ''shoots-
1 eu remembeor seein the wiole
floor of al warehuuise iu York 'Street

(opposite the Rossin Hlouse coveredl
,with Ille resulta t ducks, geese, wvild

tukyand other gaine. Many peo-
pecnein Io sc them on that day.

The etablimTentwapfetwth
ont the least show. 1 reinemnber tlie
fini dinner dress every niglit. My
Aunt in black tule with red riwin

mun tlirouigli thle "pffn tuo the
fuil1 skort, Icl Vitra-n ow

b)oiee, and bier beautiful curis of
dark brown, fastened hy drooping
pins of porai and gold. Shte liad a
low- carnatge, and pair of ponies, wvith
the coachinan dniving froi is seat
behind, and 1 eau remember her tei
ing mie tlat her dancing inistrcss iu
Cheiýlteuthaini or bondon, a farnou

wvomaii, always gave lier tlie higliest
praise for her girace uf bearng, lier

eurtsis, lier dancing and lier mai-
uer of gettmg in and Out Of a cari
ace ai of whîeli went to iinake thw

enction of a i tewla of tha(
day. I do nloi relinsber Seeilng Iler
dance. but, I recail the graceful.
carniage, as,, I was iluil witb lier-

Acrloss frusul therea of Ille liuuw
wasý :1 jlg eoerd i;lpss'age- 1veat

ilig thrvough t he grooads to 'I '[il
alc''« of 1 Ite famnus l>r. .11011

Straehait, thex frst ishop ufortw
Dimcese i'f Tor-ontu, and fatrol în1ý

Auniit 's huab.sand. Thepacewa
ruially in Front Sitreot, withlrg
g roundsl41 i , lantI a v elar v i w o!f tiseq Nsy
tu thIle isl and.l TheboTu e wax of 1-4-'
brick, w itiI a wido, frontage, nu0 ve
andali. 1 large front d oor fai 1g th'
soilth, urldinarily large wvindowsý, andI
soute0 ive trees about. Inside, a1 large,
hall witli a wvide sballow staircalse o!,
I suppose black walnut ; the drawIng-
r-ooni on t ie right , ve-ry ooltI aniii
stonf with nomy qrument under
glas' iladvs (I have two bllte chlina

McneS; al antaial liglu'ur glalss in ile
sha:pe o! ai tliist le; andI al liuy lýohesu-

lan glass), a mnarbie toppedi table.
thick carpets andI curtains, A\ umaIl
sitting-o %vas bebinid, while ars
i" ll uns the Bmimps hibrary andI

sanctunt, with a tati inuitelpiee, aiud
a red cuvcred roundi chair in wbieh
always reposed il, linge et, Th,
great diniug-roomi wns oppiosýit thev
drawing-rooxu1, witli aleni table.
Mrs. Strachan I eau dirnly reinem-
l)eýr as tali, ag-etue ouu
withi short fu111 vuris of dlarkir
under tlie nana!l lace borderevd andI
trninmed cap wvorn b>' vlderly ýwoment

thlen. site always; retired frontl twVo
to four o'cloek in tlle afterniooun, atid

wouild reoeive uxly A111 nt lureat style,
lu ber nr roox, with des huge four--
poster lied, eanopied iii crimnson, ail
tie foot of whieli was al long vouil.
There Mrs. Strachan was enthroned.
Slie was kind, 1 arn sur, fo 1 voau
recali lier, un bearingr of uI]- grief at
rny Aýunt 's going, over tliere uone eveni-
ing, sending to nie thv !oowing-
miorning to lie put on mny pma ai
breakfast al large package, o!rwet
in tlie shape of niature vegetab.,
1)y wieih I wos qu1itecosoed
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Onj1 . vuus i i Si i 1 nt tmy e, ilmalgi
:lti.1, ;Ls tIlle Vlaîi wýalls liait i
Y.r ai Iri e ë. r1,pr«.u1 v 1l i11g a er 1 iî l

ar iaus ir s 1111sha1iks 1 iv1

garrn ot t .erImt [b u lse, ou 11
r t iu i i l if, eor t > 'I -i f 1ro lt

.a 1i line treetsl1 wai s Yoný(i .k
1 1 f>u1 e 11f wh 1 ln l irand1 11filalt- r, Mr.
uic Ilgenun live whe my

1-tbe 11 s aL ylouul gIl, I renîeî
ae 11 a. (i , nti l tw flu lat 1 ions

wheni 1w 1lf f York Ibus il wasl.,
1uu. ito 4ovi, i llliurat offlee. 1

wa o ii ld hloua.eý iI with r dan l pa.1~
hu ,aI)Ihrdidi old oloua door,

nuw fi lii. reusid(1 e( . of M r. -Jo(uil11

1ru l Y 1aU1hii s wene waeril iiiisi lvir

crpit, wil liliiattii w enÉ vs, auJgi fie
fu rnliur t ilgl o dl dauel whlite., witbI

1 tpitrly ýst rip ou J roie sat ilu
damsÉif41k Somev of 11dms furnIitulre was,

1 n ' lie Ji gro ait 4h

<mange. haIng dobis be

b 4 Mr Bonif t ». There . a iua
lit. fi i ultlrouis vhinai ornaunenitsvli 1k
whiiell I aenwaJl whlieh alni

udJsluy elogi Whn was a

klep %llw oee day earyig
I e.prelly utl chn tigs, au1

asked for 11y lul ier. 1h1 , mi, 1 i
fahr wasi a. cvun1eefvt iu gc 1h. marneIlif
=an, (f laguniix. liv ing Pvilen

ver, au IllaI ini somei waly they had
benbouigit alI lie saile andll .ot ite

li siV o ]le, muiidi Ildm
falther. hald toit humi if hil.\0 ,% .m . ell
1q Canada lu b. Sune to talc. the. o-

narnents111 «IuJf deliver. Ihei Io illy mul-

1 it- lbolse, when llro îy G 'raundi Cwtl,.
hlad hum cilice ; le %ws SolicitorA ;en-
eral 11, aluJ repeseîr Kig1 i:
1arliauantil for Inlarly yeaýrs, tutU whe

) 11y »uhe \%eet 14 <mvruîu
luse h',~uakt heu' eolusin Gerg

Kirkpatrirk, ;lftenrdvis Leîîa

stoni to aI li1h splenldid potriu
be fîhrwhilhhug u h Civ

lisbenmcl fil th oisaus . w

1 akys %%e île iwaml il îndini i un

stabilelis auJl 1ocios whee tey e
ih i llfoioe brouighauu :l ud

heorse.s, li sud aîorng i llin a heifil
vud ilgiirs gie ) Iny thr

The. o;i P>la tl BuIilinIgs t lr
al falshiionable neuideyvoums wheîu Ib
baud. playedl onl thIe iresue

ground lit u wimî t that1 til ; lur wuml
al pret ty sltet, elld indsi Stet
whIlivih raui vronil Wel ilngtoul (t lFrnt,
oppoasite luo wbore lie ]fale- l ief Jusi-
t ic. Bu;irtonl 1ived i aftlrwarId, auJ aii
oadi emi of whdi were l wu very lg
red br1iclk (oule oni elhhe sidu k fi
mvon gae,ý whlich alppanoutî y uteautý

b else n le sreevt with ils row oc
smalîer lose urhee 1 ivedl 1h !l.

rn. 11mn .t. K ivais Tuiy t'.E.
Mr' CroightI !on, auJ litîr.Telt
bboniouirable AeadrMca ie
ill oue ur ilh. fourti. oue.m
anch(afewad $rJae Rbn

cs, 1 have lasitmrlitti
st riqet. H. fi ai so livedt ilu ilie of iIi.
'nlithI red brick boss ti, lut v.,

nusMornison.l in on.l opposte
FArtitr we'stwarld w'ere Ille lieluses
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yoiig pepl tr Ver wv1leoîne, atII

te8" ilnter anid rinr amti ilt

i1er sonl, t'olollul Villupen B)isco, is
livinlg in (ýla. M~ tpe lw

liet hure ïor nîy er. ut
Oen r l King nti 1l P r Street 1s

there wiws: a iarge houiis o\% with11 big (,sy
roomu, Thre rsidet'i lr larnianl,

whose peu la laJivetiii Antigua.
Mr. anti l-lrs.t Ilrîa cae1C.aIl-
adaic withl thelir son. NIr. Brucel lilar-
mjanl, thenil anl infant. Their- uly

dagiKituralil ws a1 irilliantl
piaiat I5a' billanjlt l'or, evt'î nuw

!lier tcoluje wil1(I 1be1 se ant1ili bbc1
eouh1l 'ei any 11nusîti at sîght,. as il'
1we~r et~g esae.N

thin ee 1t te btw difflcuit ta iwr
ogslim iloe anti se 11wa;s pals-
sionat 11y fon f muie sie dIetil

lf tn cf the f i -t as known ier
or yph i't feer, whon tI l est

\%.lien ws liat undeste"lodi ani
1e lss wa.s keenlly andî long feUl by

a heet dlf fins.Itl'a dingl- M l'.
I lorna's term11 as MIayor f Torouto.

that 11. R. 11 . Prinee Artur nw t ht
l)uke f ('onnauight, carne teý Tlor-oll

for Ilis fir-si v-is i 1 Thel t w ivs ený

we ilwet dwntethu Rass i)
loe!frelin t he ba IlIn 1f wýhichl

e wa Ied leý grand(ees giriviig
dewnVl te iweet t he Prince. epcal

NI' :,1 i lanl, Sitting in a large Ianl-
an, lh iost correct dress anti

tail batl, anti( slowly dIrawing oni a
pair ofree kiti gloves.

Iliglher ulp on Pet r4tree was al
eo' old] house wîth piIllarI-( porchl,

witb bras plte alay vn chli]lis
admratonanti -Ring thle bl"oni

itwhrein livetI an old cousin cf mny
moter', . Stanton, known ai y

lifetimeo a4l "CousinI Annle ",I Ph
She ý%w a great belle, I always heard,.
an114 waq miarried three tirneis,. 1 re-
all1y oly remlemlber ber well as s-.
stantonl. The rooms,ý were qulainit tn
a dpgree; nt it wvas a rude rigidly
obaerved that one part cf the house

wagS Usi in the Winter, the other in

WJ'l preýtt y-ur with a vi
ilrge, snal-pne wde lokV
t'aSt ant'i anot Ilir to tht'o south; al huIlgt,

lulyui tile rreileî

las. Aý fun31ti'lîh(lodt

pia.n\%ti stoI ng.1s î' T i l alani îî

erui ý Lll heti cfl nua nt antl éL1I Il

pni soring uvllt r i e Ilatiu 'î

paIi iolfa !r, ant llr l (o r ti ch i

wi e 11 il 1ner tHing.li on , orý i l uîl i
roeu reaihý ýl 1 , 11 w rafs ani îd1îumi o
w'ere4- hlay 0-1rvta l th slllt'e. Ther,' i
aq :in, ticovrt porel aluvlsd h

tloor vaf sas, a t itp te4 o li

were' rnanyi oegetlles anIiSiatii e";l I

îngole ort thsewee il Ki~ cil1

widh Toroeto. the hse as , aalgîc

shati tier ani îa' une rnî-

odatll as Iý was alay tlei 1 i

SIil'ti grap v in o l th pereh" , gav

al dea1l il s- odeu sn Ayune h yI

gretle cf seegity l. Kingne c
aniTrontati e preenlet it'
witl",l n fellîus iul] vr~-

tlee brwn n idant geat li
IMt lI mgnye' siltk quaTI and

wih puncor lnvrionuand isn,ý

tla o Inaponce and Io eanu ri
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dvig roown afd diiagrom oul
au AuneP Ilie lu a g at ager ý

ýtiwtL" sil rrouidd o hevry day
v loi Iul iet ly uwrvu 11 iat ami

t aujt

1o lom< lit t' e in g tr l

M I4u I N.u ie suy i soli
Mr Tho!1s sisl -Iau. tî 11er ,h

Mises MLan ad Ilis daughtelr,
Ils eldiest agtr afterwards. M;-
Ilairry ' v1rgui 11on, nolw lv in un Eug Y 1

mad wsa i s igrea. 1t bIle 1er a1ndoi re

a lovey woma also beri Au ut. is
Maydalle Moeanell. There wrre

aaumberwisi or other hlouses,noai
thati of Ilwt late Iloniourable John

Hlillyd t-111 er41 KC in, l que
Seet, ;1nd wetof SpadiniaAeu,

a f i s- w ilth lovel1Y ga rdi i
and1 o reharlnd -I iehind, whlicb mIua't have%
st reteiaed Io lio nea whr rag,

AVenue11 i~ now1cit M r. Williamai i ArIi ,
tro lIar-, place, 'Illu Prr , i : it

SPRING

z 1W ; .,ATRC R 1cv ,F, '. \r 1

IN depe.womdu therei l avernlal 1411r,
While earth la quicekened with the tenider greera;

Bilue waters rend their crystal sephiuleureý
Atnd there is ilfe wheredeth like aleép hlatiri o.

Badvoices lisant the golden ighteýdda,
And snowdrops gliuuaaer whitely 'mid the grass,

Whiie ini the twilighit of the hidden ways
Al genyvie erehn ohp



CANA4icDA'S PROBLEM IN

ASSIMILATION

BY JOHN R. BONE

F ~ ~ RBIJNL Cndins arewarnd tat heyare permîtting
the West to becomie Amnerîcan-

ized, that the great trek of Amecrican
f'artiera to the Western plains: iiay
one(, day suddenly resuit iu a politi-
cal uprising with disastrous re-suits.
occasionally, thiere is a flag incident
or a tourist cornles upon a Party or
boserous young Amierîcans who but
ai year or two away fro the land of
their birth have not forgotten their
oid acsochations. Then in the Club
sI]tolzing-roois of Toronto or of Lon-.
don there is grave shaking of heads
aund an expression oif mournful ap-

There are two facts that discount
slueh apprehiisions. First, a large
proportion of the Ainerican influx is
comp)losedl of hona fIde land setters
wvho buy their bl! section or semcion
and settiep down to Ide on it. Thi

akes for rapid assimiilation, partie-
ularly if as a Mlass the newomers
are fairly treated. Sccondly, this
latestf Allnerican invasion. like the Arn-
enican inanufacturing invasion of
England a few years ago, bas been
exaggerated. (Jold figures as suppli-
Pd by the census returns indicate that
the Amnerican influx le by nu mneans
of sueh proportions that its assimni-
laion ougbt tu be a niatter o! great
diffieulty. Thus while the total Cam-
adian inerease in population in the
at census decade -was 1§835138e the
irease in American bon popula-

lion m~as olyI ni-bl ir 1es ;kin1
ten Per l'ntofn the ttal iirae« di[!
ing thel satine period.

Thisi is flot nelar-ly as serious 'a iâ
ter e ii in numibers or inii reti
as th infux Erpe, or whoîul
there wee2932ni UIl docade.,
TIheselate, nld ItailINa l>olaokts
Riussian Jes cans sud sueh 1%k
alil r front thewe[kow dis

lintivlyimmiiigrant laa briligiliv
with them custoi and standar&,
whichi ar- sIrange to Canada sund in
decided eontrast tn those of the clam~
eut Antlericn who lias sýolcI ont fiý,
f'arni iu lowa-; or Dakota for r>S( ail
alcre mmd inlvats theoced ui
Siskatehew,\an wheai lands at 1,r

hsonle iluar-ter the pril.e.
qo,;all l eueainaly e-otoii

mdoraUy, lnnny of thu Enuropeawi
aýre a real probleml. The. diffiiltiy is

eggraatedby tho favt thlat they
shwadecided tendeney Io hierdii

ritihs. ilontredan sd Toronto ha' v
a g-oodly- share of liem but in pro-
porton to Population Winîpegber
f he heaviest lond of A Canadian va1
ies, Every fifth person in Winnipeg
is a niativeý-borii European-Oaa-,li
or Croatian or Maredcrnian or Douk-
hobor or what not. And Winnîpeg.i, i,
not handling the situlation in an enl-
tirely rewusuring tianner. lIt wa the,
educational situation in M1anitoba
mnainly as it appiies to these foreig-
ners bhat goï; 3r IRoblin and Mfr
Sainiiel into their faiilw mousiiarl. Re,-
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~ticaaIshavi thtproblomi
~omwha baer egrt, ltileoughi il es

11lnu vver. avenIlhis prohlei 1 s11)I 0ld
11. ', iwnsuprrubI. )le fe whi Ie t ho foi.-

ig-rui p.opullai oi, ofitiy A III-
1 k11 1 a urop 111 , inciesird

iisvi was 91î)467. sud aidded tf, tis
1,çlu ~R r'Iiv Ithv IM111ulion Ill

th1 bo il l 1 ti',rîtl Nh ales~

th 1 decade 1lr 1 cai n qti l on the -4.nli'
Illeaillirtl IIvw $riîishl-boirn 1ur
t~aad1n-hrn itizi-li, at proortion

wich outill to goe far lowar illaý--
miit alar. voda th I aldvn
Iluitan ilriti br copise mor
thlati ulghtyeih par cent, oIf the cii

t il pouato Europev hils eontri-
huted-c 5.612 por cen,,th Uited 'States

CJ poir cent m Amia and Africat

ba hd srums reii live deein en

tht luat ceisis ilveade. For heea
Il aoonntedl for. eighity'-savcn paer

cr.nt. of the poplatiion lu 19O1. it hsid
fvecde t * ears4 ilater l sIo ny

1w pr cent sdile eorasoni
iIcreame4 was$ divided ili order. amoing
Ilritishl, Eniropeanis, and Aaias

Undoubtlltely the influx whieh will
haive the grecatest inffluience on the ful-
tuire o! Canadal ile the large purel "y
Engiiliahi immigration that lias arrived
mi the puti tesi years Thora halve
bc(an dutriing thali ast century miany

lag temmigrationis FrMII thav Britishl
laIie lu Cnadai bt never fuis there

beun anything aïproaèiihini tha pres-
mi Tovemonfl Fomany yaars Ira-

land waa the chipf recruiting grounld
fo)r Canada. And forty yaairs ago thora

wA.r, il~u s manv native-humr

1911, as coilnpared wýi1h 224,422) Ii
1871. A s r-eceîîtl1 as twny.year,
ago there.t were1(ý%(1 1.we iigl ish-horil

thanl Irish iindi Scots, buit uow the,

way. lu the dec&le froîu 1891 to
1901 EgilIrish and ýS.oIs aliki.

dalnebt Mi Illo lat derade thorve,

lEnIglish, a iuloderate, ole of Svola, mil
il xlighit dlinei. Ii h. urne a.rr
the. figures frime thv ln1st fiv4. Cent-

tQ 1, .... 144,999 2 24, 42 181.074
1 q4m 1 .... 52 11S$10

189)1 ... 219,0814 149,li.184 1071,34
190 1 . '. ,80 10 629 88,M031
19111 .... 519,4 01 92,S74 IM.35P1

Il Is tliis inltux of firitishl-horn
which adâs al distinctly new aboenti
Io the politioaaJi equation in Canada-

Thp f resh arrivals atra by nuo memns
vay distriblnted over the country.

buti on the eontrarY ara eoncentratodI
lu suehila wiy als to) give thevir. votîng
strength al naxiuriiin t' influence.
Nul lIvIs thani forty per cent ut 
totail Brtu-oupopulatlion in Can-,
adai la colntained lui the twanity aitikes
of 20,000 population aud more, Tins
in 1911 o! a total Britissh-bornl popul-
lation o! 781.666, the nuinubar in t1w
twentyv large allies gives; th( astonisi-
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iuilr iiitut' rorenli sst,

Briti~~~th- raaiw iib

t iy rit~ 1on pbir0n, ýP9P
v qtr 5.0 154 mi 40,7ji?

a riwe *.i .1.498 399
Van~uv 1 . 07 43.S; 30,61

11ami1t43M 14.8 .41 7200

'26.974 46.43 1l1

1*1 ni ori 95l ) . 0~ ~8 -14

Brititford -1 t244 i 0858 5,195

T1tal . . . . . 2 ... 1.. * ..

Ji wili be noted inIulsig that iii
ioust of the cities thle Br1itishi-borul and
Caunadian-born conbied account For
about ninety per ett or mnore of tlw
totiil population. Th1w vxcvption8 ar
WVinuipeg, where there arm 1934 pmr
cent. of' Europeans; Vanceouver, with

135por cent, Amierican,. and 6;.5ý7
per cent Europeans; Cailgary. %illh
!44 Amnerieans und 9.9l per- cent.

Eurtpens;Victoria. with 10.67 per
eeut, Asiaties and G.97 Arnericains:
Rogina,, wvith 17.27 pur cent. Eiiro-

peaus; ani Edmonton. with 9190 per
ceýnt. Europeans and 11.71 per penit>
Ame(ricans. 'l'lie aainbr iii
MiontreaL, Quebee. ltnd Ottawat in.

vcle of' course, al large nuinher of
Freuh-Cnadins.and it is note-

wotythiat in those citius andi the finr
sateruýi cities of 1lalifax and StC John
the. proporionu of British-brn is the'

Te citv eies nainedi in the
foregoing whiclt coutain fort per
cent. of the Britishi-born population
%vil) have upw-ards of forty seats in
the uext Parliient. 0If the remain-
iug sixty per cent. of British-born

moot are to be foumd in cmaller ities
snd towvns wvhere they ommanti an

jfutial position in determining
the iRues in a large number of rural
roustituencies, Very few ore nctual-

IV mi the. land,

il i: u 110I îuuvhitl. lit 1a u l 1 ;m
iiay the Brjilîsilbonl llt huhi ithtaliut

of p)ower il> bt4 weul 1 1 w partis ! t

rtrde ldieals4 l tt olii cotr>l',

1 1tg1 11 -he i mî n1l e1 tu re t'

predetedltai thevir t'oauing %viii

ol ira chi of fed
t nsîider-ing ii plarti1-lthar ltt. grealý

<'amadiai. Melting-Pili (u1 raoes(it Il,
foulir Westevrn 1 rov inces. 1. I tu ui S
striking fvaturv of Ille malivity fig
1 res is th lrt- ] a ntail1 rio ,Ili is layig i i
11w de11vvlopinetit cf thlie vi lu t ry.ý T'
1 ra tini o f the prva irio 1i1ie -ia bt'e ail asg

a 1 111)1j1 oraop acf ci ' lin J il ntrau.
lvhere for thirty years, with ain ce

('isionail interrui, every pool
ofic ali vry- tavenru si ttu1ig -r1oîn

his been continuuunst deecratel witli
bills or audioa ale announlevd by
fariers proparing tri anigrat, l'o Ill(-
lanid of plrojnises, Themvein is
refieoted iu patheIItie' cenisus ligures
for many un Ocitar) vounty. Iow.
eVvri i undoubtoily inaking for.

Ilhe ont f Canlada. hepolyglut
population in each cf the Wseî
Provinces is strongly leavened witil

Ilie sturdy stock of olti Ontario ami
a casual sumvy of the inen Mh) are
taking lw lending roies in polites,

in tlit rfin, iii educ1ation in
vav-fh cf these Provinces ivilI deanion-
trate how Mtrkhogy thleuir prrts>

is in tic hiands of' native Ontariens,
It is interesting teIo a f ront ti
venisus bulletins the figures whieh
show i the nmass, the rvsulIts cf On.
tarit, imumigrationu upon the Western
population. Of Maiob' iative
ppoaton 27.39 per cent is Ontanlo-
bori; Saskat(-Iewaii hans3. per
cent. lbhert 35.46 per wcnt., and
BiHti Commuha 26&88 pcr ent, The'
other Easiern Provinces contribute,
only slightly. Ami il therefoe ap-
pears that Ontario, wile retainiug
hier premnier position iii thf Dominion
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ailso contribulting largulyv to tlle cexa-
1rlti?1g or the Canadiai naioln into
11ej hoituogfeneotus whole.

Fgrsfor- eachI Of 01V four Pro-
vicashinlg thg. %,rigZinus gli the leald-

mur 4ievtions of* 11hi popuflation are not
wilhout iners mily vnumbiiers over-

10,0(\I. Nr mnelujedt

lit Ilrto. ...... .. ... 73,07 7

Total popula..................1

TotaI;l p,1-111tio,d 102

1'la. .f .atl. .... b. .

. I. . A ... 122A91

l'ica nI NativityNmbr
A ibarta . . . ,. 7 :1,81:l

1-11ropef . .. .. .. ..... 58. '71

*ltl i tt, .tta . 81, 7

1 V.- BUITISnl'1I CQUBJA.
Inue vf Satihity. Number.

Britli .onm l *,. . . . .. 84,490

Eurpe .. ,.. .. .. . ...... 40.1.31
Asi n .... . . ......... 26,98S
itlted Staftrq ...... 37,54-8

Elmwirp ,.. .. . .. .. ...... 42,8M4

Total louain ....... 32,490)

Takng bpfour 'WsenProvin-

ces together, it la fouuid Ilitl iilwitii-
standinig the Amnerican invasioni, ili,
1European ivaision 2wid theAitc
invasion, flot bsthanl forty-fde p-1r

ent.i of the present total pýoplationi
weýre born itr in the Westitsl
or iti Ontario, thait just limier iy
per cent. are Caainbrand thati
tiore thati d4ventyv per cent. are- Br-1
tiah->orn.ý Ileri are the tfiures:

POPULAT O Q Foit WSTa
PRO% -C1,Ct.

Total population .. .. . ,.
Blori ir thv Weaét .. . . . .
ioroi in Onitarlo ...........

Blori inower Canada....
Total Canadt(iuntrnz
(>thor Rritimlh-borni. ...

TotRu Cuadiain and Ilvitilli
bn ., . . .. . . . . . .

.Meaniwled, whatl ut, Onltrio tl'
Afthoughi it has 10sf some of! iLs h
genlity, it. retalins a ivebrnp
liitioni which ouight to be unfIi vml
largeý to ininai ifs di«stinctixe1
c-haracter. Thu iis :

ON rIl m.

Toa population. .. . .. . . .. .21

Of the total popullaion o!rand
sevenlty%-eighit per Cent. aLre nattiveý-
borii and fwenty-two per cent, im-
migrants, oft fie latter 11.6 bing*)lt
British borru and 10A4 per cent.beg
of alieri birtix. Anid i elosimgr. ii
he observed( for the beneit of hr
who fear thafi Canada ia growing f oni
finit and adre fimid about frerpro-

grsshfnt if e-ighf niative bornl ('n
adians wti thfie a.ssistanice o! unei(
other British-born citizen are not
equal fo tixe task of assiniilating anid

maùing a Canadian citizen of one
foreigner there la iu Canada rmch
basa ambition and public spirit irid
eapacity for aebievmenpit than li ge

(1r18I] qixpposed.

I ,715,Th2
478,053
266,744

70,341
84tk 135

I ,208,~19



THE CRANE

From the Etching by Dorothy Stevens
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'lHF, INEVITABLE WHITE MAN
13Y JACK LONDON

'111E black will noever under-
stand the white, nor the white
the blaek, as long as blnck ia

and white is White." Suo said
in Woodward. We sat in the

iur of Charley Roberts's pub in
drinkirng long Abdul llamn-

eomipoided amd shared wlth
the aforesaid Charley Roberts,

el«imedf, the recipe direct f roin
ens, fainons for having invente(]
,bdul Jlammiied at a time when
,iq spurred on by Nile thirt-
kteevens who waes responsible for
hi Kitchener to Khartum," and
>assed out at the siege of Ladiy-

)tain Woodward, short and
,elderly, burned by forty years
pie mun, and with the most beau-
liquid brown eyes I ever saw i
i,çsoke froxn a vast experience.
-riss-cro.s-s of scara on his bald
bespoke a tomnahawk intimacy
Lh. black, aud of equal intimacy
the advertisement, front and
on the right side of bis neek,
an airrow had at one turne en-

and been pulled clean through.
explained, h. had been ini a

ion that occasion-the arrow
led his running-and he felt
lie coiild not take the time to
off the head and pull out the

theway it had come in. At the
it moment lie wa commander
m Savaii, the. big steamer that
4ed labour froni the westward
the~ German Plantations on

ia the. stupidity

oF the whites, " 8aidj Reos, ping'irj
Io take a swig fron ie ls iuiUd tce
curse thie Samnoani bar-boy in aN ec.
tionjateý ternie. -1f the whito Iian
would ]ay hiniseif out, a bit te) iunder-
stand the workings of the blaeck manit's
fiuind, mlost of thle miesse's would b.
avoided. '

-I'vo seen a foy who climted they
underetoodl niggers-," Catan ood-
ward retorted, "and 1 alwajys took
notice that they wrere ii firet to bie
k. i4ui'd (eaten). Look at the iiis-
sionaries in New GJiiin and the. New
Ilebridea-the martyr ilp of Erro.
niangal and aIl the reet. Look nt the,
Austrian expedition that vasç eut te
pices in the Solomons, in the bush
of Guadaleanar. A.nd look iet theu
traders themeqelves, with a score of
years' experience, iaking their brag
that no nigger would ever get theip,
and whose hieade te tlie day are orna-
menting the rafterg of the eanoe-
bouses.

"There was old Johnuy Simon-
twenty-4ix years ou the. raw edçes o!
Melanesia, avore he knew the niggeni
like a book anmd that tbey'd neyer do
for him, and he pamed ont at MaIirovo
Lagoon, New Georgia, had his head
sawed off by a black Mary (woinan>
and an old nigger wlth only one leg,
having left the other les in the mnouth
of a shark wii diving for dynamited
fiali.

"There was Billy Watts, horrible
reputation u8 a nigger-killer, a mn
to meare the devil. I remember lyiing
at Cape Little, New Iréland, you
know, when the, niggers atole hif a
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case of trade tobaicco-cost huxni about
threc dollarn aud a half. Ini retalia-
tien lie turnied out and siiot six nig.
gers, aînaàhfed Upi tlieir wair-canoeswq
and blirneti two Villages. A1nd itwa
ait cape Little, four yearm afiterward,
that he iuxnlped along witli fifty i3uku
boys li. iad with hin fishiing beche-
de-nier. in tive minte.i theyv were
ail deadtt, with Ille exception ot tliree
boys who get aiway ini a anl

"Doli't talk to mle abouit unlder.-
lâtaniding tih i. igggeýr. The. whlite
mani'a issiion i4 to farin ii.i world.
and it'. ai Iblgt!.otigh job) eut otit for
him. What time lias h.( got vi't te
Underutanti niigrs, anywayv?

' tJusit .40, said [tRoberts. "And
souialiw it deen't s.e-i neesa

fier ail, te understanld the. iggers.
In direct proportion to ti whiite
man 'sl ltupidity is hi. succes in fa rIn-
ig the. venld-"

"And ptuttlng the. tear of UOd iii
tot1he nigger's heart," Catin

Woodardblutedont. P1enhaps.
you're riglit, Roberta. ena it ."
his stupidity thait mûkea humi siwrvved.
and i-I el ne plhasei of blix stidîty
il§ Ihi inabulity tc. understand tlii nig
ivrs. Butt th.erf,'i one thing sure. the
white bas to run the, niggcrs, wiie-
16cr h.e unideratanda thein or flot. It 'a
Inevltable. It's fate."

. And, of eourse, thevwhitemnia
iivtbe-lt 's tiie niggers' filte.

Robexrts broke in, "Teli lie whiite
mani there's pearl-sil in lu oine .9
goon inteated by ten tiiousand howl-
ing cannuibsis, and he'il heif, there,
ail by ii Ionely, vith iialt a dorell
kanaka divers andi a titi alarnli clock
for chronometer, ail pscked like sar-
dinles on il commllodiouç, five.4oi
ketchi. 'Wigper that tbiere's a gold-
atrike nt the. Northi Pole, an] tlint
saine inevitable white-skined crea-
turc wiU set ont at once, arme(] witi
pick and siiovel, a aide of bacon, anti
th. lateat patent rocker-andi wiiat's
more. be'll «et there. Tip off te Ihumn
that thon. 's diamonds on thle red-hot
rumparts of heUl, andi Mr. Whiite Mani
"li stem the raniparts andi set oCid

Satan hiniseif to pc.n.ioe
work, Thnt'. wbat coixnes ot being
atupid andi inievitatble,."

- Blt I wonldr wbat flie blaek mian
inuast tliink of the-the inevitable-
lieas.," I maid.

Capj)tin I Woodward broke intu
quiet laugliter. Ilis eycs hiat a rein-
iliscent gleali.

S'In mst wonIdering wbait the ilig.
«crs ef IaIIu thoiglit and stili iiait
h. tbiniking of fie eue ilievitable

%Vbitý trita we hati on ouard w1i w,
v i8iteti t henl Ii t1 DuhW,, h.e VK
p)laILined-. Roberta4 mixed three more
Abii Ilammiiieds. -That was twen-
ty years age. %M4opi v 111h4

nan.IIt waaq certinly, the mosat
atupiti inan i ever saw, but h.e waa
ais inevitable ais death. Tlhere vas

01nly one thing fliat ehap couild dIo,
and thàt 'vas shoot, I rememiber the,
firRt time I ran into himii-riglit lier,
in Ap>ia twenty years4 âge. That 'va
bel ore yeur tiie, Roberts. I vas

aiepn t Dutch, IIeniry 's hoteL,
'luwnI wh. ivi.l market is inov. Ever
lieard of iilmi? Ile made a tidy staike(

siinuggllng armai in te fihe rebels, solti
out his bote!, andtiLsa killeti in Syti-
neyV juat six weeks atterward lu a
.Sâlo1on mev,

-BuIt Sý'axtomphi. On. niglit I 't
just «et te sleep, wiin a couiple of

Plats began to sing in tii. eurtyard.
It 'vas eut et b.d andi up1 window,
water-jug in linti. Buit juat then 1
heard tlic. window ot tiie next meoin
go nip, Two siiets 'vere fireti, anti the,
viridew va.s closeti. 1 tail te impres
yen with the ce!erity ot the, trans-
action. Ten seconds ait tii, ontaiti,.
1 'p went the, window, bang bang 'vent
the. revolver, and down vent the vin-
dow. Wheever it 'vas, lie hati neyer
stoppe Io te'( le. tiffect of ]ISi shota.
lie knew. Do yen tehlow molt-lie
kne w. Tien. va.% no more cat-con-
,,ort, andtinl the. morning there lay
thie twe offenders, stone-deati, It vas
mnarvellous, te nie. It stillis ia arvel-
loua. Firet, it 'vas stalght, andi
Saxtompli shet witiiont tira'ing a
beati; next, lie shot so rapitilY that
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*he two reports werc like a double
report; and tinally, lie kniew hie had
bit has marks wvithout looking to sec.

"Two days afterward lie came on
board to sec mie. 1 was mate, then,
#n the Ducheus, a whacking big one-
buuidred-anid-lfity-ton schooner, a
blaekbirder. Anid let me tell you
that blackbirders were blaekbircers
in those dayýs. There weren 't aniy
(Governmnent inspectors, aud no Gov-
erniment protection for ues, either. It
was roughi work, give and take, if we
vere fiuished we were finishied and
aothing said, and we ran niggers
from every south sea island thiey
didn't kick us off fromn. WeIl, Sax-
torph, came on board, Johin Saxtorph
vas the naine hie gave. fle was a
ad~y littie man, hair sandy, com-
plexion sandy, aud eyes sandy, too.
Nothing strikiug about him. 1-11 seul
vas as neutral as Esi coleur sciieme.
He said h. was strapped and vaut-
.d to ship on board. Would go
eabin-boy, cook, supercargo, or coin-
mon sailor. Didii't know any of the
billets, but said that lie vas williug
te> Iearn. 1 didn't vant hlm, but his
ehooting had se impressed me that 1
ioôk him as comnmon sailor, wages
three pounds per month.

"Hie vas willing te learu ail riglit,
l'I say that mucli. But lie was con-
stitutionally unable te learn any-
thing. lie could no more box the
eompass than 1 could mix drinks like
Roberts here. And as for steering, he
gave mie my lfrst gray hairs. 1 neyer
dared risk hlm at the viieci when we
wers runniug in a big sea, while full-
and-by and close-and-by vere insol-
uble mysteries. Couldn't ever tell
the. dilTerence between a sheet and a
taekle, simply couldn't. The fore-
tbroat-ji'g and the jib-jig were ail one
te> hinm. Tell hlm te slaek off the
main-sheet, and before you knew it
he'd drop the. pcak. lie feil over-
board threc times, and hie couldn't
gwli. But hie vas always cheerful,
nevr seasick, aud lie vas the most
~wilng man I ever knew. Hie was
an uncommunicative soul. Neyer

taiked about imaiicif. Ili Ilisutoz7,
se far as wc er oerned , ganz
the day hce Signed on1 the( L%(''.c.
Where he leartied to shoot, the stars
alone eati tell. Ile ic m a Yankee-
thiat miucli mwe knc-w fron Uich tvanig
in his speech. And that waiiallwe
ever did know.

"Adnov 1vs beginà te get te thc
point. We had bad Illek in the New%
lllebrides, oly fourit.(en boys for liv.
weeks, aud ve raui iii before the.
souithest for the Soloinots. Mlaitil,
then as now, vas good recruiiting
grounid, aud we rau inito Main, oit
the. northwesterni corner. Thlere'ti a
shore-reef and aui outler reef, snd a
mnighty nervous anchurage; but wes
mnade it all righit and flrcd off our
dynamnite as a signal te the. uiggcrs
to corne dowri aud b. recrulted. ln
thrc days %ve got not a boy. Tiie
niggers came off te us in their canoes
hy hundreds, but they oiily latighed
wvhcn wc shovcd themi beads Aud
calice aud hatehets aud talked of the
deliglits of plantation vork in 'Sua.

"On the fourth day thers came a
change. Fif ty-odd boys slgned on
aud were billetcd iu the main-hold.
with tii, freedoni of the doek, of
course. And, of course, lookiug back,
this viiolesale gigniug ont vam susi-
picions, but at the. tine vs thought
some powerful chief had remnoved tiie
ban against reeruiting. The morning
of the lkfth day our twe bouts vent
ashore as uisual-one te> cover the.
other, yen know, lu case o! trouble.
And, as usual, the fifty niggers; on
board vers on deck, loafing, talking.
smoking, aud sleeping. Saxtorph aud
myseif, along vith. four other sailors,
vers ail that vere left on board. The.
two beats were manned with Gilbert.
islanders. Iu the oue vers thie cap-
tain, the supercargo, aud the recruiit-
er. In the other, which vas tii. eev-
ering boat and whiehi lay off shore
a hundred yards, vas the second
mate. Both boats vers weil armedl
though trouble vas little experted.

"Four of the. mailtra, iusluding
Saxtorph. vere scrapiug the. poop
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rail, . fifth .allor, rifle ii hanti,
W85t standing guard by the. watar-

naiak jus.t for'ard of the. inrnsiist. 1
wits fer'atrd, putting in the flniaiiing

lit-km ou a n.ew jaw for tiie fore-gaff.
1 wam just, reieiing for my pipe
whe(rp 1 a lan Iid it clowni, wh.ni 1
lieard a siiot freon Noe. 1 itraiglit-
ouied up1 te look. $oiletiig struck
ite on the baek of the, heati, partilly
xtniiing e anti knoêking me tti.

deck Myfirut thougiit was that
mmtng hati carrieti away ale!t;,

but ven m 1 went cown anti beore
1 struck the. deck, 1 heaird tii. dovil 'u

owis tattonofe rifles fronm the. boats,
andi, twlatinig tdýiea, I ealigit a
gliiipu. of the, sailor wbo waa stand-
in uad Two big nlggers were
hoding lis arma, nd a tiiird nigger,

front bahinti, wss bralnlng hitn witii

by that growing
tomahaliwk seauuc
long tille oCo

lnandthe tii.
lm aun lie erui

field him n bu'I)

in au uunier mne
was fasinateti

on of death. The,
Stàk. a horl(

down. lI awi
leg give under

d. Tii. niMg
,r strengtb hl
île of times more.

- L-- __ 4.

fect the. bushinen get out of thein I
don Ct knew, but thecy prize thein just
as Yiueh aq tiie salt-wei er ewd(.

-l bati a dii notion of eueaping,
andi 1 crawled on hands andi knees te
the. winchi, whier. 1 xnianaged te tira
mxyseilf te mny fee.t. Fri there 1
coulti look ait and sco. three bevads on
top of thi. cabin-the heads of tlîree

gaiXer f hati given ordors te for
meonths The. nlggerm saw me stand-
ing, anti startetifo me. 1 reacheti
for my revolver, and feunti tiiey hati
taken it. I oan't say that 1 was 13enr-
eti. I've be<in near te, death several
times, but it neyer seemed easier thaii
riglit thon. I waii! fsunnet, andi
notiiing sesieti te mnatter.

"Tii. leading nigger bati armiet
hinmsel! with a eleivar frein tiie gai-
ley, anti lie g-rimaced i k. ani ape as
li. prepareti to sliee me down. But
the slice was nover made. Ile went
glowxn on the d"Ik ail of a he(ap, andi
1 saw the, blooti gulsh froin his inoutb,
In a dinn way 1 heard à ritle go off

atnt continue te, go off. Nigger after
nigger went down. My saniesi began
te olear, andi 1 noteti that thora wau
never a misa. Every turne that rifle
went off a nigger dropped. I mat

clown on deck besida the winch and
tooketi uv. Ferchet in the. eros-

Prnm
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with Sxiiders and with. Winchesters
which they had captured lu the
boats. The fusillade they lot looûse on
Saxtorph was treiiuendfous. Luckily
for- lm the niggers are only good at
close r-ange, They are flot uised te
putting Ille guns to their shouflers,
They wait untit they are rlgh'- oil top
of a maxi, aud then they shoot fromn
tule hip. Wheu is rifle got too hot.
Baxtorph changed off. That had beon
bis idea whn. lie carried two rifles
up with hum.

"The astoundlng thing waa the
rspidity of lis fire. Also, lie nover
made a miss. If ever anyting was
ln.vitable, that man was. It was the
swiftixess of it that made the slaugli-
ter so appalling. The niggers did
not have tinte to think. When they
did manage to think they went ovor
the. side lin a rush, capsizing the
canoes, ot course. Saxtorpli nover

let up. The water was covered with
them, snd plunip, plump, plump, h.
dropped liii bultots into then. Not a
uingle iss, and I could bear dis-
tixmtly the. thud of every bullot as it
buried in human flesh.

"The nilggers spread out sud head.
ed for the shore, swimming. The wa-
ter was carpeted wltii bobblng heada,
and I stood up, as ini a dreain, and
watéhied it ail-tii. bobbing heads
and tiie heads that eeased Wo bob.
Berne of the. long shots were mag.
iiclent. Only oue maxi reaciied the

beseli, but es ho stood up Wo wade
ashore, Saxtorph got hlmn. Tt was
beautifuli. And when a couple of
niggers i-an down te drag hlm out
of the. water, Saxtorph got then, too.

III thougiit overything, was over
thon, wiieu I heard tiie rifle go off
agaln. A ulgger had corne out ot

the cabini coxupanion on the rn for
the rail sud gene dowu in the middle
n# if Thle eabin mnust have been

torphi's rifle, and dunweldf go ilth
black bodyv. 0)f course, thoso belew
did neot kn1ow what was happen-Iing
on deck, se they cenitinueid W pop
out uiiiille USat eue( was' fiao oI,

"Saxtorpli waited a whuli, o W make-,
sure, aud theni ciame downl e» doc.
lie and I were ail that werc left, or
tht. Durctou'. cemleneut su 1
was pretty well lo til(> bad, whulv he
waa helpless now thati the ahoethilg
ws ever. Under xny direction lie
wasiied out miy sampiuns u
sewved 14em UP. A big drinik of whis-~
key braccd mne W mak. sui effort te
get eut. Ther. was niothing aise Wo
do). AUIle . est were dead. W.ý' tried
Wo get lup Bail, Saxworpii hoigtinig aud
I holding the tuin. Hes WaIS onae
more the stupidJ lubber. ile eoluidn'lt
hit werth al cent, and viien I 1.11

ina faint it looked ail uip witl uis.
-When I eaux. Wo, Saxtorph wasî

sitting hlplessly on the rail, waitirig
Wo ask nie wliat ho ahould dIo. I told
himi te overhaul the wounded and seo
if there were any able Io crawl, Usl
gathered teothe.r six. One, 1 rameux-
ber, iiad a broken leg; but Saxtorph
said lis aris werp ail rigiit. I loy
lu the alide, brushing tlle fila, off
sud direoting operations, while Sax-
torph bossed his h 7 lptal gang. lVil
be blessed if h. didn't eIkao those
peor niggeru heave at overy roe on
the pin-rails befoe ho fonld the lial-
yards. Orue et themn lot go Ille repe
li the, midst et tii. hoisting sud slip-
ped down te tiie dock dead; buit Sax-
torpli lammered tho othiies and made,
thein stick by the job. Whepn the for,,
and main wre up, 1Iotld hlmii te
knock thi. siiackle eut er tlivi. ahor-
chain sud lot lier go. 1 biad luad ttny-.
sait lielped att to tii hee whore 1
wus goilg to mnake at sitt nt sterr-
lng. 1 oan't gus how ho( did ilIi, bu
istead ef knoekling the. shaekie out
dewn weuit the. second ancher, suid
there we were doeubly nieero&.

"Iu the eud li. mAua9god te knTockl
beth huko ut sud rai. the stay-
sail and jib, and Ille DiSCcess filied
away for tii. entrance. Our decks,
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were a spectacle, Dead and dying
miggor. wor. everywhore. Tiiey were
wcidged away, soinu of tbem, i tie
mnoit Ineoncvivable places. The. cabin
waa 1111 o! thcmn vIiere tiiey iiad
crawld off the. deck, andi canlied in.
I put Saxtorpii andi is graveyard
galng to work iieaving thei overside,
anti over tii.y went, thie living and
the. deati. Tlii marks liad fat pick-
lnps that day. Of course, our four
mnurderet islorm went the. saine way.
Thiiar hieadu, how.ver, w, put in a
aaok witii weigiita, t« tiiat by no
ahane. gliolid tii.y drif t on1 tha iwach
sud fnau into tii. hands o! the. nig-

"ur five prifioners 1 dccidei to
usme crsenw, but they decid.d other-
wlse. Thoy watoii.d their opporttun-
ity and went over the, uide. Saxtorph
gut two in ii-air witii is revolver,
andi voulti have siiot ti otiior thrvt.
i the water if 1 hadn't stopped iilm.
1 wag miick of tie. slailgiiter, yO o .,
anti, benides, thuy 'd iiolped work the.
mechooner out. Bt, it was mercy
thrown away, for' the. iiarks got the.
three, o! thei.

"'I bati brain fever or sornetiiing
after we got elear o! the, ]an(]. Tiie
Duceon lay hovs-to for tiiree weeks,
thienl1puliedmys' vel! together andi wc
jogged on witii lier to y n(liey. Any-
way, thos. niggerm o! Mili learnei

the. everlaating lemmon that it is not.
good to mnonkey with a white,ý maii.
In tiieir case, Saxtorphi waâ certain-
ly inevitable'"

Ciiarley Roberts emitted a long
wblstle snd said:

-Well, I ahoulti say so. But whiat.
ever becamne of Baxtor-ph?"

"le dri!ted into seal-hutning andi
becaev il crackerjack. For mi\ year1s«
lie was high lin. on botii the. Vic-
toria anti Ban Francisco flotF. Tht,
sevvnth year his schooner was- sriz(ý,d
lu Bering Baby a Russian cruiser,
andi ail hantis, so ill talk went, wvere
slammired into the. Biberian saitrin.
A;t least~ I ve neyer heard o! lm

"Farining the. world," Roberts
mulltereti. "Farmning the world,
Weil, here'. to thein. Somebody'a
got t. do lt-f arm th, world, 1
Ineani. '

(Japtain Woodward rubbed thi.
rriseoss on hlm balti heati.

"l'y. done my saare of it," lie
sali. "Forty years now. This wilI
b. my last trip. Then l'ni going
home to stay.e'

"l'Il wager the, wine you don't."
Roberts ciiallenged. "Yout'Il die in
the. harne.s, not at, homne."

Captain Woodward prornptly av_
epteti tii. bet, but personally 1 thuxxi
Ciiarley Roberts basq the. beat o! it.



YI)E G RADIN G A GENERATION
13Y W. LACEY AMY

AUTHOR 0F "THE BLUE WOLF"

UREVEUENCE as an accoipish.Iment is a distincet developilnent o!
thus generation. It lias beeomne

tiie standard of mtodernlitn, thie badge
of the automobile age. \Ve cai it
fredotri, rationality,prgeaens,
and evenl genlius-anyvthinig to biind
lis to ifs real essence: repudiation of'
tii. tenets of Our fathlers. New gods
interfeýre with our religion, diivorce
courts lau-gl at marriage, fes>tivity
disturbs our homes, slit ,kii-ts and
transparent w-aisti violate the sine-
tity of the body, the tango shiockg
Terpsichiore, clubisml shlatters art, sex
4tories distort literature,prbe
p laya defile thic stage. Ouir imis lias

beoie mneehunical, our charity an
advertisenment, our worship a forin,

Summied up in a paragrapli like
tbat it is a disturbing picturc-ani
,uipopular one and inviting contra-
diction. We do not sec it because
Ille drug of our dissipations con-
tiliues to control our senses. The pic-
turc iz not yet eompllleted(; we arc,
stili painting it, mnost of us adding
ouir daub of rcd and bine, and work-
ing up unconsciously a part of the(
consistent whole.

Perhaps, wvere the aduit in control,
eommion sense would riglit things be-

fore a eataclysin. That superficial iii-
telligence whiehi enables us to see
wrong right, to urge a sophismn iii
justifleation of every step, miglit
atriko deeper aud becomie a sense of
proportion, saving us, perliaps, f romn
the. f ull penalties o! our foolishnesa.

Bulfthe you11ng111 inu ad wvorian are
roigup in the nv lile; snd

thiere 's the rub.
Contume 111lia boeoine, mi the.

youth, a finie art. The( dliarespeet of
thle Lthei(r for the rigo o! is an,-

cetoslias etn in tiie son-
and quite aualyt ineluide age,

expeiene an cotro in bis list of
ner.Eighiteen yeairs, or thiere-

abouMts, iS tiie age of proflciency, of
oiscienive. Ani egg is not thie only

tizgspoiled by tixue.
Beigin? Anuisance, an initer!.,,-

ujee wilt. personal riglits sud r.-
fleet ion, a repudiation of indlividua!

ac zeni fossilized. unifounided fable
fit offly f'or tile netally unippilled,
Age-? A iifortunie, al condition sur-
r-ounded( by hoary niaconeceptiona
that must flow gîve way to more
throbbing sapience,ý Experienrel A
handicap o! tile years that blinds ilir
eyve of reason, deafens flic esr of wias-
dom. miesl(lý the. longue of talent; s
word to whieh bimw bias aitbaced an

erroeousvalue. Coutrol I If phy-
sical, vulgar and conteniptible; if
moral, a curb on indivîdualisrn, The

lerigof years is but a drag on
genis; ad geiuu ecom smenU.e

afber the twenties.
The youtli of to-day aekniowledges

no valuie in tiie gift o! the, ages, de-
nies tiie disadvantage of ju1veniliby,
permuta no preference to tii, teach..
ings o! tume, yiclds notbing toyvears-
Hie secs in hiniseif the. embeiient
o! the prors o! the. world, the
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proof ef it, the resuit of it; and lie
demianda that the tactu Le nccognlizced
iu the determination of future
iicemeaiiý for advaneemeutll or eniter--
tasignut.

About the otily thiug reerved to
tho ad(vanltiige of Uge i. the vote, and
tbat becauise any alt.na.tion re-st. lut
the hiauds o! Uic.. Who are Legliuinig
te realixe thein reponaiblty, f'or the-
ravagea of demiu.ening bud. T171e
ballot box l in theile fortitlention oft

ouars; and even it will yie1d te the
demandad of yent lunlemad £-

tilt repnibility ia moe thaxi ne-
tognimi. You csxi't hold down a

god thiing," amys tii. boy; and iie's
a minity brave mani Who Pointa out
thiat a really Lad one la quit. as
difflouit te outroL.

'ltitiboylàset to blame. The fa-
ther bais shaped the. son; the. image i.

yawlim (
eveningm
iniabllit-Y

atntraumeut is bieut to
if the young. The. "Not-
lin a wir of galety whlch
ttle their seniors. A young
mnteeul of iy aquaixitauce
ýiul1y on herlufrequeuàt
t hoine, and beuicans hon
accen)t all tiare. invitations

by the quality of fils flowters tht,-
naine on the chootate box, tite 1oca-
tioln of the theatre seats. She ha.
mnade vases a Standarddertin
boin4*ni dishea a Lad, opera (-Obakas a
necessity for every wardrohe.

She nuses at ine, after the frivo[,
ities of the previous night, and illa
lier snorning wvithi fittinga aud the
shops. fler aternioonas are toppedl
off wvith teas at al down4ewuw hote-l.
lier eveniings are a round of turkey-
trots, tangos and thieatrea. No danceý
18 10ong tabIOe, ne play tee ri$sque, 11e
Leur tee late, few dissipations tea
ahandoeed

Perhaps the secret of the licenise
acer Io t youth-espcially te

girls-las our freuzy fer publicity, our
determination te "keep in the -;wimi"-
lu the. deuire to prevent celipse of
our dangliters w. consent te conduet
we find it diffleuit te defend. "Dor-
othiy does it- i. sumelcent reason wby
our Gladys sheuld go a shade better,

Itwas Mns. Joues's Ica~ determined
our dinuer-dàanie.. iï anything ra-
then than be old-fashioned or Lbe-
hind ". W. deliberately tn our
backs on the. evening'q ententainnient
of our chldrnu te preveut a tusale
with our consciences-or our daugli-
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house-breaking an(] theft, but that
their resentnent, &at restraint wvas
keeneilr than thecir appreeiationl of the
crime they liad comnmitteti. It was
,nierely thie resuIt of tlue lIcenlSe to
which they were accustometi.

Our thirst~ for tho evidenicea cf
wealtli is turninig thue world u4pside
down. Self-ainusemnent, blinds uis to
resuits; the fever of the exeitemient
beclouds our commnon sense; the spec-
tacle of oui' neiglubours urg-es only
to cumulation. And into the vortex
we hlave drawn our eluiltreni whose
ballast is not yet adjusteti, whose
balance does not keep their heatis
above the wliirl. Lt many be hard
to believe that the adult of to..day,
deliberately selecting the life he lives,
is able to withstaxd. the stronger cur-
renta of finit whirlpool ; but it is cer-
tain as the sun that adolesence can)-
not liold its owu. We exebiange our
cars every year, join golf clubs oo
numierous to lie patronizeti, travel to
surf eit-thereby living up to and
beyond oui' ineomnes. And we saturate
oui' children with the virus of ex-
travagance.

A mnother with some foreboding
still, iirged on lier daughter more
oarefully considereti expenditure.
wYou ean't expeet that any young
man yon inarry will lie able to keep)
yen as you are living now."

The girl laughed carelessly. IlX
won't marry hiin if lie can't," she
repliçd. "Or else fallier '11 mfake mcl
an allowtuuce."

Andi ail the time the yomng, man
cnepating marriage shudders at

the troubles that face himi-even
while lie maintaius the. standard of
extravagane of lis set. Hle balks at
the cost of mnarriage; she baiks at

liould say,
aside the ý

nal--
~gs of

SUn-

and IliaId 11ready elo4veti tgait, lier-
self ie respetable homes of lier set.
Fiulally the mlother awoke Io a Secret
mialilge watfi l. ayouugseperae
anid Ilion looked te thec vourts tu iiie
what lier criiuinal fo]isnsslat

Enlgalg(eet lias bonli ue tei de,
butIanteý merely aL proof of pupularity.
TheIl euugeruesx with whelliol shle looks
forward to limaI gondition lu Seldjonu
realizeti by lier parents4. Witli betr
young frienda shev deuuiti andi
the mil as one umliglit 1h.e lew nalid.
Ilu ccIt blooti they compare chaince,
delve into "tlirilis' andi psycbology,
andi arrive at conclusions which
would stagger their, parenits. At tweul-
ty the unnaeigirl frets circle. ar-
Ouuid lier eyca. At, tweatityosmie a joke,
about lier condition rends lier. Aniti
at twenty-three She begkyin to retire
in abashuient,

"unîil b. atwfill," Saiti a dv-
butante, apropos ot an elderly spini-

"teIot have te go through lifte
witliout a chance to iiairry.' She,
coulti not imagine spinsteIrhooi with
any opportunîmy of altering it. Lt is
the result of the. attiude of tle mu1-
i ller whci longs for notliing but thc
"success- (if lier daughiter; for that
-suces" iu measureti by ii. train

cf pseudo-loveuick youtha in lier wakc.
Girls are thrown mbt society witli a
reýckless, diluregard of lealth, Innlo-
cence, mental equipmcuît andi real
happinesa-in order taMr.Jonc8s.
daugliter may net b. Ilie "belle".

Take a ensus of Ilc homes any-
niiglit belween Septemiber and May,
anti flic tew girls hherp, Will lic yaqwu-
ingc their hcatis oif. And thecre lies
the ceause of blasé nmaideuis in lieu'-
twenties, of cigaireîte-lov-ing boys Who
prefer loafing andi untlmrely gosnip
andi pleasures Ie anyilhing- else o
earth, Reading is confine Io teb
Ilpopular" book-wliose popnflarity
de(penda(I uponi ils trlii willl tle

sentiment cfl Ibi ne lite of ours.
Se g left to île liaaars-ani

aiccepted revelry of to-day. 'Misie
is a eliarmn cullivateti for fuarther con-
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quesi.N. And with il ail1, Iifeis Ji a on-
tinuonos Coney 1011a1d, a parent la buit
at banrk, homev aL sleeping-place.

Somil of us look onl iand mana1geý
to fvi-l it ait tilmes to Ille wrilnginig or
handi and thv it minute w'ork

the iypderic.Wv hatve mpasins or
coscene 1tw inecmiststeney o f

which i. juastly ricicuiledl by our cbild-
renl. Weý exe-rlsoe a momntiary coni-
itrol - ani t-oro uxcet vvn our,011
formeir liceense. Wv stamd aighast ai
1114 111onth'u s l-n go sopn
ther sine. iorninig with our insat-
iatble datughtorm.

litt wlthin our grasp la the, remnedy,
Tho reatraint of the parent can re-
vive. in a deacthe simlplicity or
youtbi, tlie glow of ilnnocenice1 thle

rsetowlng agt, and expe-rienoý,
the imadulteraei ierriment thati
gocai iiily wlith plirity. To-day at mo-

ther may Iay hier hand on the throb-
bing headf of bier daughter and inipel
that pelice which alous makes for roal
hapipineaýs and virtue. 'l'le father
holds the rein that eau keep has soi
firomn destruction.

If miother and father withhiold the
hand of peace what shoails will threab-
eni ton years ahead I

If at that tinte our eildren retain
at coniscienice, at Sense of right and
wvrong, ai tinge of reverenice, there
wifl bev marked up to the diseredit of
weaik, fooliah parents the lassitude
ati wearinless andi worseqf that foUogw
hard on the hecels of a lire of revel1ry.
Our license w.ill niot be rememibered
asý love, as desire to gratify a son>s
wish, a daughter's whim. For a]-
ways, while thie world lasta, there will
remain the conviction that the parent
la risponsible for the chilti.

SPRING AWOKE TO-DAY

liv ISABEL ECCLESTONE MACKAYSPRING awoke to-day!

Soinewhere-far away-
Spring awoke to-day

Fromt the depth of drean.

Through tilie air bestirreti,
Pulse o! winging bird,

1Through the aiir bestirrei,
Laugh of hitiden atreain.

On the wvorld 's colti lips
FeUl warm finger-tips;

On the world 's colti lips
Woke the glow andi gleami



NORTHERN VISTAS
THE LASI OF A SERIES 0F SIX SKETCHES

BY MRS. ARTHUR MURPHY

My namne is Ojib-Charlie,
1 like to uing anid dance.

-Cy Warman.IWOULD go furliher than iny med-
ical friend who sed, "G('rouard.
ivili one day be a large city. "

Ili spite of its srnall population it, is
ole iuow, hhat le if we accept the
definjition laid down by an ancient
Jewish writer who defined a large
eity as a place in whieih -there are
ten leisure men-, if less than so, lo!
il is a village.",

No one seemes to ho working unlesa
it bo the Indians wlho are training
tbefr herses for tihe sports that are
to take place the day aflior to-mur-
row, whieh sports will last for a week.'
This might ho the leîsurely land of
lhe hyperboreans where there is
eyerlastmng spring and the iulhabit-
aiits nover seem to toil or increase in
788ru.

A land in the. sun-bright deep,
Where golden gardons glow,

Where the. winds of the north, becalmned
li Bleep,

Their conch-shells neyer blow.

The llrst men we meet are tihe civil
.iigineers. Nearly everyone survoys
ber., and even the wild geese run ls
along the sky. These engineers are

plnsn-spoken men of propor spirit,
*ho 'have been hammered inte hardi-
flood by wurk aud weather. Nearly
al of them invite you te eat iu their

camps: -Coille over to 11y atamlpiig.
grounIdS," Sayi al youth iho Ioikis like
al walkinig Pli-te. hr in
doubt iii the wurld he( is lolyI fur.
his wumlieni-folk whrnnl we hapnte
knio% "*down,) hiome," for whienl w.
aICCepIt hoe ýstiles su a ye,'Ilev
blesa you endlessly!- 1ko gave uis a
good supper, tee, of biot and savuury
food ' and the eeffeïe, though served la
cups of unhoelievable thiiektieS.S, Nyae
uudi(eniably nectar.

Afterwards, we walk ilito Ille vil[-
age tu get acquainted with lithe people
thereof, and te secure lodgiings, Over
tihe dlours of souie uf the. shups liber.
are sign-boards written in Orce, thali
is te say la syllabie symbols which
look liko Ille fout-prints of a huge
bird.

W'e are acusted by a gentleman of
the Bible Society who wINi8hes Io soul
us copies ef tho New Testament, which
book, hoe says, is lighitly eslieomod la
the North. Ile asks me if 1 belong
te my Creator, but 1 dissemblo la thali
1 have nover been able to say (ied
created me without distinct reservi-
liions. There are certain ugly and re-
preacliful traits la my rnake-.up which
xit seems sacrilegious te attribut. te
the Deity. This colportieur bas. a
keen, elean inind-anyon, ean secý,
thali-and 1 lik. him fer his <hild-
like straightness of seul.

He is carrying copies of the gos-
pels la tihe different Indian languiag-
es but, su far, has suld but few.
Doubtless the Indiana think with
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that Mmndixabel, tIe Prime Minister
et SpInZII, Wilt ue S;id( te nerg
Borrow, "My good sir, it la neot I3ib.
les w. want but rathor guns and
gun-powdier.-

'lhle 01Wldg une ick.ç Uil OU aL
wsik down the it4e l Vaiedi(( ini
eharacter aud throwa a liglit on vill-

aelite everal Iundtred miles tremi
a railiwaiy.

Thive are three hhrc ebre, alse
a peel1)-rouem and a xnoving picturte
shlow. Il COeSI- fifty ents te sce tile,
latter.

Whe a trapper lai flot. wvoking hic
is hiflig.'l'hiis al bad year for

thc trappers; two summers caie te-
gether.

legga4 are a dollar a dozen and four
loeive% of bread may b. had for ih.
mamue pre. Beef sella1 fo~r twenty-
fivc cesut a peunid mud butter fer

ing et CeaI on
i mile.â away.
sben sent to

q and

In1diani Agenecy, the Uludion'.l" Bay
Post and the Catholic lasion are oni
thie ili above thei viilage.. The rci-,
et England Mission lies out and be-
yond, on a fartiier li. Th'le banikers
ride ont te the tairtier hilîl te play
tennis witli the pretty English girls
whio teachin lu tI school.

When an elderly jocese lrislimtan
Ne ftr forgets hliseif as te Say -dar-
tint" te a breod-girl, lie mnust not b.
surprised if she draws a wry face and
cails hlmii muchemina; that la te say,
-bad berries."

I iniiglt write a book on the news
te b. plcked up on til main street,
if a tide ot sleep did net thireaten
te submerge me. In til dry cry-
stalline atiesphera, one miust sleep
au heur or two semetimes, however
unwilling the spirit or unique and
alluring the, thinge present.

'My rom at the ledging-house la the.
best the place afforda in that it lias a
cotton eurtaini for a door and as yet
domr are only used iu the outside
walls o et tioua... The curtain la
net, however, of mnuaI acceant in that
the green lmbner of the. walis ha.
warved te such narrow dimensions
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1 by somle felieitY 1 arni inivited to
wviti it. Bill, who je the driver,

wivedi a bullet wound inl a ieea
,cllionl; hlat his leg brokeni by a
1 fromn -a terrible meiani eaiyuae(",
tL an eyu and part Of hal nOse il, a
nie explosion and s'Lys, by thesu
lie tokenus, lie will live to be a hunii-
ýd niles Ile lose his hleadteV the,
pernment. 13iU was. miarried one
wn Oregon way, but hie wife div-
-. d itu. lUis wif e waa very short-
ýhted1 but, contrawise, ber tongue
s long, Besides, she was appallinig-
like bier mother.
'hs trait Io St. Brrd',paaaing
it dees through a trail of lanky

ung poplars and birch ini green
ýy gowns, ie a riglit pleasant me
d fills you witb the great joy of
()Wnlg thinga.
Anti, ise, it i very pleawant thîs
)rning te shut your eyes, that yen
iy the. better inhale the fine brew
the conifers, thie reek cf the. wild

pes ' the pungent wafture cf the
nit trem thc meadowe and, abeve
ýthe subtie incense of the warmi

awning soil. This is Vo bave a
ppines as large as your wies.
lis is to tiink tiiouglits that are
ry secret and only half-way wise.
At St. Bernard 's tic ins talke me
se. tbeir flncly mnanieured garden
thi ts rows of cabbagea, leeka, tur-
ps, radiahies andi its xnany herbs
eh as parsley, innt, and sage.
ieir potatoes ar'"coming oni" weil,
A so re teposy beds.
This sweat-breathed gartien is tîll-
by volnintary labour and heli li

mmnon, but it must ha remembered
e nuxi's occupation does not afford
ýr any special opportunitics for
Lowledge of the. world at large and
; *rwvder waya.
1 ean easily discecr that the pride
this gardeu are the. cabbagea, pro-

1L1w hp,,Annf more care bas zone~ iii-

bausadors, 1If you wouldi com inv uu
Iiec thcabbagesi hav piltcd, yuu

wýould neyer again mnioni lo mit-
theo nlame of emie" li thlie a

dv11wth SUiers haeeetda
peetlupen wiehi standlS a lair
shn %g o1ian, even Sie o 4si tle

Iot bertethir Lord and wonderfull
GOd.

Il) ordr that. h11r labour maiiy be-
corne14 anl offerinig to lier tutelary
Spirit, eývery wvomlai Should haa
statue ini hier gardon embodying lier
highiest ideral, wethev1 itli oE eu
Mrs. Eddy' , or l>iauia. thl1w dde
eicelleintly brigilt." Sueh a sau

oudtenid atlso Wo klceep hter religion
a divine intimar ratlier thian al creed
or an inastitutional obse-rvance.

Sister Marie-dese.Anges sh iste
the hospital and pleasures we wit al
deliciotns cordial whici1, ismaieu out
of .Nild berrnes andi which testes bet-
ter than chamipagnre.

Those wbo have an eye for esoteric
apartments with etehing-i andi faint-
eoloured prits on - nred-dlown -
walls, woud ot ha impresseti with
the wards anti offices of this hospital
where ail the fumniture isheema.
It la, however, eleverly contrîveti
aint ba-, the prestige of being liter-
ally the original " mission furmii
tuirc "-no oe ca'n gainaav it. Lu) liii.
connection, give me leave to tran-
scribeà here a passage which 1 have
met witb in the book of Thioreau, the
nattiralist. Why sbouldt not our
furniture be as simple as the Arab'ak
or thc India n's ?" h. uks. "Whlin 1
think of the benefactors oft he race
whomn we- have apotlheosizeti1 as mies-
sengers frem heaven. bearera of div-
ine gifta Wo maxi, 1 do Pot se in iuy
mmid any retinue at their licels, any
car-load of faubionable fiirnititre."

I know net the answer eft liis
qiuestion uiless it be that wc of Can-
hlda xioed practice in the eclec
of thos. graces whiehi have respect
Wo personali aimplicity and disre-
speet Wo communal opinion. 1 have
a mind te make a trial of thi.

Tt was in tis i.ospitalI that "Twel-
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le-lFoot" D)avis (nlow ilu lbeavn) gave
instructions to isà partuier, Jimi Corui-
wall, tu take bis bod.y on a sled to
tii. Pesa.e River and bury il on the
hoiglit of land.

Pepein thlt eities are 100 busily
absorbod iu the transactions of peers
and politicianis lu knuow about north-

duci. siteel.-tras mbt this euuInlt ry
wid Wo thns dare tir wratb of thé,
omn0ipo(teilt and iduin>lltabLe) "COmý-
psniy o! Oentlemnan Adveiturers..
You may nult know il, but the steel
trap) lias dlue as ilcli for the In-
dlian as., lii, sef-bindor lias for the
white in,

Butt down boe veryone knowa
tha "Telv-Fot"Davis wss held

Ii high esHteeni, and4 anly ilnsu will tell
you, as Bill tihe driver told mie, how
il was a fuil hand this fine frontieru.
iin latid on tire Lord 's table sud that
notie of the curtis woero tacking.

"Twetve-lFoot" Davis was su cati.
edl b isuo tireb days o! the Cari-
Iwo rush,. lit, stskvd a elaim of twelve,
fiet K Eaeh prospoctor was allowed
ono huindred feet, sud thort was nio
elann left when 'Twvelve-Foot" ai)-
pva9red on thie ivone. But Wo b!e z1s-
wured in hi, mmid lie wss nol oui.-
done, ho( meaaured. the claims and
fouudf two oft Lie pruspeetors wero
hioldinig lwo buudred and twelv, feot,
Dav14 wanltedý( thaso extra twolvo foot
snd 1h.e prospeatorsN doaided lu give
hlmi a place direclly in the ventre o!
llieir claitri on a sp)ot wbiere a basin
of shal. lay. From Ibis narrowv
elaim, "Twelve-Foot" diug up a largo.
qut,1ity of gold, andtI Iis was lie
onily spIot on tho entire crack whoe
tbé, least trace o! or. was fournd, aven
his neiglibours being unabte Wo pan
ont a grain. lt waq from tbis hap-
pening that hoe darived. the naine
wbich, bacause ofthlie question it car-
ries on ils face, would, as a nom dle
plume, b. wurtb a corresponding
ainotint o! gold to an obscure autiior.

Bill1 wbu. is fairly amenable Wo
bribes takes nie ovor lo the fartiier

bull wbere the Churcli o! Eýngtsud
MNissioni stands, whiebi MNission was
the spiritual biusbauldry o! the lte
I3ishop Holmnes.

IL would bo pleasaut lu tetio uthis
place and of the sehlool, but BilH is in
haste and will nuLt Larry miY leisure.
It inay bu that bis swaying motive
is anollier bribe.

It was only threo month-8 ugo that
tire IBishop and bis faiiy started for
]Eniglaudl, sud aoon afterwards camne
the news tiaI lie biad died in a lion-
don huspihal. The touchers tell me
tbe faniily wlio weut out together os
tbis holiday are nover comning baek,
in limaI they cannut affurd lu take tb.
journey nlow that lie bread-winner
is gone. Tic furnihure is lu o s otd,
aud( the houa. wittle "c donc over-
for anoîher bisbup.

As I walk through the Irome wbieh
for many years lias been the Most
bospitabte une li thec north, it is
with a mist in aMy eyesand a painfuli
figbtuess in my thrual. I loucb tire
chords o! "Autd Lang Synie" on the
piano iu bunour of Mladani, the molli.
or; I kiss tho bouse-ftowers for lir
love o! the young girls wlio earried
thvm safaly over the long, long win-
ter: I linger lie books lu th. library
wilb affection lu mcemory o! lbe good
Bishop whu once bld me kimidly tales
o! those Indians wlio woro bis friands.

And wben 1, too, bave gono, May
il bappen Ibat somieune wtxu under-
stands wilt luch miy hoksai l1ke
umanner, aud say good-bye Wo Liais
for me. I could not su endure il my-
self,

Il was six days lter aI tic sports
liaI I receivcd a proposaI o! marri-
ugo froni Prospar, an Indian *ho is,
a tramner of borsos. It was not whotly
a surprise, for he had atready up-
proached the master of our party
witb an overture ho huy jna. The
mnaster bad hesitated totl me of tbis
for fear I miglit ha offended. "Yu
sec, Lady Jane" hoe explained, "il
is like that casein Paftine wher.
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"Yes?" asked 1, "andi( what dlid
yrou Say to iium?"

"Oh! 1 told hlmi lie was amat-
fool; that youi were iiotlnig but a
great cross-examlineir Who liad the mlis-
fortuneif to bu bornl a womanii."

"Anid his rýeply?"
"le said lie did not understand

me but lie saw vout lauighed at great
deal and ahiowed your teethi. le ,avs
h. would not beat yvoi but would bet
very mlild and agreeable, with youi.-

Nciw, 1 waa not offended, for 11w-
proposai fromn tliis youung Apollo of
the. foreast only mneait I waIs neo long-
er regarded( as al inisterious iinader
fromn another and stranige land.

'Wly should lie flot propose? Ili
tliis nortliern world distincetions Lall
away and ail aire equal. As a usual
thing, the Indian regards a white
woman imiperaonally, or with a hiaîf-
eouteniiptuous indlifereiice. To lmi
w. are frail, die-away ereatures, do-
plorably deficient lu energy, yet,
strange to relate, wliolly lacking lut
the spirit of obedienco, Scores. of iii-
instructed nevelists to the eontrary.
ne Indlian hias ever assaulted a white
woman. Thiis la an amnaziug faet when
one cenaiders how, for neariy two
centuries, the Inianii lias guiided oui'
women throughi forests; piloted tini
dewn rivera; and hias eared for theii
in isolated outposts. 'rte Indlian lias
Iived rougli and lived liard but, iii
this partieular, lie la morally the
meut imnutable of il God 's estimi-
able men-folk.

When ?roqper pleaded his case per-
sonally, h.e brokeý ice by requesting
me te ileelýpt a palir of doe-skin
galintieta more beautiful titan or-
dinary. Ini spîte of iny declining th(,
gi ft, lie asked. -Will 1yout marry me?9"
afflring me, at the saine tinte, that 1
was: bis saky hag<en, or "one beîov.
ed.' I would flot have to tra'rel far.
Re. la one day from here if there bi-
wind, blut two days with ne0 w-ind. lie
likes the. noise I make in my throat
when 1 laugli. The master explained
to Preaper, "This is only a way ahie
lias of garglinig lier throat beautifttl-

ly, , a wieced eynaeljcSm wihwa
lost on 'Ille brnefae anur of

orefor gargliing, te, hlmi, LS ait unl-
kniowil alid 1lico auit cnprhn
ileprtie

l'rosper la a hardily built inanii witlj
admirable shloulders itud a bearinig
like -Thulnder tiodlt, Aiiri-
calu Indian wlio wils thlt 11nodel for

Rfr, . A.Ruid 'S pieturei uitl
'TeCeiuing of Ille 'White Mti

Ais, romper is daringly lugIy: Whi-1
i tell hi'n I alit ailreakdy iiuarried, hv'

S ys, oiu nieed net go baek Ylur
inian vani ftud ilanly woilieu by tht.-
groat Swskatchewan ir.

Il inay interetit 1h,, curiiotns te1
know iliat P"rosper ultilmatuly Sotd îîar
Ille inoecasins for mly mlan,. and]( putl
away Ille nionley with aninputu
able serenity worthiy tile revtiving
teller of a Wýestern ba.nk.

Tho siports iiie inaguiraitte by tlb.
s laugter of ant ex for 1h,, beiiefit of
Ilhe treaty Inidiais. it la feolial to
sliudder when we see the throait of, a
buillock eut. Whien a bird dipa ils
long bill jute tiie ehahice of a tlewer
it is doing preciaely tlie saine net,

'Ple heart of ttus buillocli was fat
so that good fortune abides with thc
t ri be. A lean heart la ailwaya4 in-
hieky . Once Baptiste killl e j anai-
ma)ýl Ilhat lhad hiairs on ils heart, afnd
1 ioly Mother! loly Mother! that

wixiter hie trappcd a silver-fox,
The white mci played a gamne o!

basebail whîcli would have given
cause for thoughit te those imperuonal
pawnis known as prefessienials; it waa
se very original. But. after ahilbse
bail is only cricket gene mnad and
perliapa Ille gamie mnay b. further
evolved uinder tile aurera. Soeeene
mnust take tiie onus of initiative. Or-
igiiailyv the. gamne was very primii-
tive and I have heard tell, or i mayv
hiave read, thait il iras realily a basu-
baill club wmidi 'Sainson used to ki11
tlie Phu1listinles.

'Ple results of tiec herse raees are
net postcd, a fact whieli tends te a,
demoeratie spirit. If you ment te
sue the atart or tilt finish youl niust;
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bunjch l h itb Ui crowti at. the pa
TIlii. atIse cuablu o te laru li
WO]ntgerfuJllyý anI cxcited rC l %a v-
c'i cat; thei nu othoir placevI ii ti.
wer-ld whg-c al mort.e ff1cientlitr-
tion ea ie bati An111 wilfen word.
lai! Iimii Sir Itotspur -y tUn'I-
Iili Il al i rnke sutheilr "mild i uIial-
toleth lik. a flamie whenl it leapa
threughi dry rahïles,

Tii,11t11e of -Iatraight,
~place i -shoew- arc niot probe(]

bore andi ne Iilail Jiow" raice.
T'l'fie bu-t herse ailwayts wiiia. 'Il ,
Cree jockey rides'. 1)L-.barebk andi beats

hi. hors.- frolm the start. Tuahi, they
triltume, ix neeary bvrcause there i.
iiu "bl-ut Ptrin" in liidian punies.

Theiiy aire asm native andi uniiimp)reveti
as thi, herses of Diiieete whro roam-
vil the, his of Arcatia.

Tii 9l tentai, bouthm. andtiitig-roemm
%kirt Il. traah, antil No tiie ,îquaýws (!,t

leave flhcir eokhin1 Io engage i their
')%VI) es wilf u 1ay tinnees-
mary Joa o! Urne. Tii... inieli< a
tnig-ot.wair, at hors. race anti foot
res. TPiei.mni engage in canue, andi
tub rasecýs, bexing bouts, simn

anidti okinig contesta, 1)ckiing-Ironl-
chu oxliibits andi othar physical testa
fri whiohl tlioy have aftInes anti
?naitural aptitude. Gamittnlfg is in full
llttin, ainti neIele thinika itnecur

te aipologie.ý. Several mienl squat side,
by side on tii, groui anti pas. al jack-
knife !romr eule te the other under ai
blanket1 wieh eoverm their knees, Tii.
gamtbler has te guiema in whieh hanti
the knlfe istIobe fud. Tt iethe

drmsonigs aire illdulbitably tic u-
oiai f cairday. -wllen hIIan-

aimaïil reiie thruugh-I the landi anti
lfatie loe-aai tice trees.

T'ho druin-mn a.lt oupooue
cha:racteiatie; you eau never maistàike
Iiiim tor a (iristiail. Onl ont, of tj
tirunas, teewaas a suni-symbel)l iiark-
cd in blue, but tili. may have bein
anl alcçidenýtal ornarlentation. Or it
naY lie the, druin-suitor- is a ChriIi-
itn wlio m.irely eIainis the masculine

preregative of chariging his princi-
pie. with hi. opportunitice. You canlu
nieyer tell.

On.e hears; mucli comiplainit in our
P'rovinee over oak floors, weII waxeti,
butici, la ase dancing fluor that i.
laid wiule yen wvait. t3ross-beamns are
placeed on thle grounti anti over theni
are plu planks of uneven thieknes..

Wliei n lise, tlle fluer seelli almuatt
as, active as the. feet of the. danicrs.

'Pie Company is matie up o! tiusky
belles f romn the tribes of Ille Athabas.
Cal, Slave, ainti Mazckenic RZivera;
iany braves, anti somie few white
M(11 wliom 1 preteuti net to receg-

ri .z. 1 arn lie theii, at Herrick
writes abouit, "One of tie crowt;tint

of Ille companyv.'
TPiie dancint le of a n)rImitivwý ni..

g, that
r, dec.
A. a9 g
in atù

flusheti
Eai !" 1
) that if
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THE1 DRAMA WITHOUT ENI)
BY VARIOIJS AUTHORS

SELECTIONS BY F. A. ACLANO

UYp froin Earth 'q centre through the âeventh gate
1 rose, and on the throne of >ýittirn maté,,

And many a Knot uinravelIled by tbe road
But not the MasterKnot of Human. Fato.-TLo Rlaivat.

11IE REPUBIJIC 0P PLATO.
(Extraets f rom B3ook V.>

eraonagss: &crsites, Âdeimaitus,
ic0%.
e scenc Ms laid in Atkens, 400

B.C.)
DKIMÂNTJJB: We think that
Syou are lazy and meani to cheat
us out of a whele chapter which

very important part of the story;
yeu fancy that we shall fot ne-
yeur airy way of proeeedig; as

were seif-evident te everybedy
ini the matter ef women and ebil..
"frienda have ail things in coin-

ýrates: And was I net
mnantus?
ZMimants: Yes, but w]
'in tis particular case

rthing else, requires te
ied; for commuuity inay
î kinds. 1'lease therefore

sort of eommnity you

auwon. What sort of camn
omen and ehidren is tliis

Socrat.a: Yes, im simple friend,
but the. anawer is the. reverse, of easby;
mnany more doubts arise about tire
thian about our previous cnlses
For the. practicability af wiiat iH said
mnày b. doubted; and laeked at in an-
other point of view, whetiier tii.
echemne, if ever se practicable, wotuld
be for tii. beat, is aise doubtul.
lIeue 1 feel a reluctance to approach
the. subjet, lest our aspiration. my
dear friend, should turn out te b. a
dream only.

Glaucon: F'ear not, fer your audi.
ence will flot b. liard uipon y<rn; 111.7
are net wseptical or hostile.

riht ocrales: Wel, I ups tliat 1
1 penhaps ought thve said befo".

iat is in the. proper place. Tiie part ef the-,
>, lik. men lias beeii played eut, andEi now
b. ex- praperly cemes the. tn of the. wo-
b. ef men. Of1 them, I will proeeed to
te say speak, and the. moe readily sin", I

and edued ieou h
iunity only way, in wy opnino arriving
whieh at a riglit coudiso about the pos-
lianuY session and use ef women andi chil-
?,eried dren is tfoow t pathonhi
wich we eriginally started, when we said
cure 1 that the men were te b. the. guardiaîx

be. andi watch-degs of the. bard.
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GlJicon: Truce.
Socratcs:- otý uis futrther sulppose

thre boirth and eduicationi of our wo-
men to) bo sub1ject te Simuilar or nlear-
Iy sirnilar reýgulatjina; Ilhon we shaHil
Sec hte the resiit accords with
our dsgi

GUsuron. Whait d1 oi eilean
Socrali-s: Whiat 1 mnevan xiay lie

ptUt ite thle forin of a quiestion. Areý
dosdivicled iiite ire 's and she 's, or

dIo they-ý beth. share equially ir iimut-
ing awd in keeping wtchl and inu tice
othvir dutice of dogaý? Or dIo ive en-
trutit te tire male tire entire and ex-
eluqivc care of the ileeks, while wve
loave tire feualcls lit homeo, limier thic
ides that tilie bearing and tire s.uek-
litig of tiroir puippivs are labeur
mnouigi for thirent

Glotucoen No, tirey share ailike; the
only dlifference beýtweeri thire is tirat
thre males aire streriger andI the k.-
maiesm weaker.

B#craf os: But cari yeit lise differ-
ent aiidi fer thre Mirne puripese, uni-
Iess thoy are bred andI feil i tir
smie way?

Qlalccn.: Yon cari not.
Secratrs: Then if womoen are te

have, tie urne dultiea as, in, they
muit haveý tire saie nuriture aud cdu-
cation?7

Glaucon: Ycs.
&ýcrat Os The edu.cation which

was 1sSignied te the iluen wss Music
alid gzymneafLtie4.

Glwcon : Yces.
Bocratrs: Then womiein muet be

tatught mua je and gmateanid
aise tire art of war, whiieh thiey must
prsetine( like thre mon?

(R aucn: Tirat is flhe iriference, 1

Socrates: 1 should rather expeet
that several of mir proposa. if thcy
are carried out, bcirig unusuail, may
appear ridienlous.

Glaiicon: No doubt of it.
Socratcs: Yes. and the meut ridie-
uostiring of all will be tire sigirt

sf womcen riaked iu tire palistra, cape-
cialy wrhen they are noe longer yourig;
they eertainly will net bc a vision of

beauty, any more than tlic enthusiaa-
tic old tineni whlo, Ili spite of wintklýs

and glinsscontinuec to frequient the

lau iiCon: Yes, inideed ; accordinig
Io presenit notions, the proposai.
weld be thouight ridicillous.

S9ocral&,: Buit thien, as we have de-
termnedte seakour inid, we inust

ne( fear the Jests of the -wits whiech
will bie dirced against, thie sort of
ininovation ; lhow thleyý wiIl talk or wvo-
men l'e attailiiienta, hoth in music and
9Ymaitie ;1 1(d, abeve, ail, abou)It
thieir wý,earinig arniiur andi riding iip-
on horseback I

Gloutcon: Vr rc

Socrale: First then, whethier thre
question is to be put in jest or in
earneet, let us corne to an understand.
ing abouit Ilhe nature of wOImanI: la
slie capuable of shiarinig either wholly
or partially in thie actions of inen, or
iiot at ail? And s Ille art of war
mie of those arts i wieh skie cari or
cannot share? That will be the be.t
way of eommieneing tire inquiry, and
wviti probably lead te the fairea't con-
Clriin.

Glêuicon: That will he mnuei thre
bout way.

Socrates: Shial we take thre other
side firat and begin by arguing
against ourselveel Tri thia mariner
the adversary's positiori will not be
undelifendled.

Gl<rucon: Why flot?
Socrat c,: Then let us put a speech

ito thre mouths of our epponents.
They wvIll say: "Socrates and Glau-
con, neo adverqary ieed coriviet von,
for yen yourselves, at thre first foun-
dation of the State, adrnitted the
pririciple thAt everyvbody was to do
tre one work euited te iris own na-
tu rc." And certainly, if 1 ar n ot
mistaken, sueir an admission was
made by us. "And do not thre na-
turcs of mnen and wernen differ very

nuch indeed?" And we shall reply;
0f course, they do. Tirer we saai
bo asked *hether tire tiaks assigned
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to men and te women should flot ho
different and sucli as are agrecable
to their different natures? Certainlly
tiiey should. "But if so, have you
not fallen junto a serious inconsist-
ency ixi saying that meni and women,
whose natures are se entirely differ-
ent, ouglit to perfori the saine ac-
tions?" What defence will you mnake
for us, my good sir, against aily one
who otTers these objections?

Glaucon: That is flot an easy ques-
tien to axiswer whcxi asked suddenly,
and 1 shahl and I do0 beg or you te
draw out the case on our side.

Socrales: These are the objections,
Glaucoxi, and there are mnany othe(rs
of a like kind, which 1 foresawv long
ago; they mnade ine a! raid and re-
luetant to talc. ini band any law about
the. possessioni axid nurture of womexi
and childrern.

GUlaucon: By Zenus, the probleni to
be solved i. anything but easy.

Socrates: Why, yes; but the fact
iis that when a maxi is out of hi.
depth, whether he lias fallen into a
slwimiig bath or into mnid-oceaxi, he
ha. te swvimi ail the sanie,

Glaucon: Very true.
Bocrotcs: And musit flot we swimi

and try Wo reacli the shr-ewill
hope that Arien 's deiphixi or some
other iniraeulous help mnay save us?

Gloucon: 1 suppose so.
Socrales: Well, thexi, let us see if

any way of escape can be found. 'W.
a*knowledged-dIid we flot ?-tbat
differeut natures ought to have df;-
farent pursuits, and that xnen«F and
u,rm.»'s natures are different. And
»oM what are we sayincg? That <11f-
férent natures ouglit to have the. saine
pnrsnits-this is the inconsistexicy
*hich i. charged upon us.

Glau~con: Precisely.
S~ocrates: Verily, Glaucon, glori-

qus le the power of the art of contra-
diction.

Gisucon: Why do you say sot
Socrtites: Because 1 think that

many a mani fails iute the practice
against hi. will. When hoe thinks
that lie i. reasoning hoe i. really dis-

Pntixig, just becalise lie caxixot defixie
axid diiand Se know%% that O! which
lie i. Speaýkinig; a111 lie 11.1l puJrsue' a
meelIy verbald Opposition in tiie spirit
of eeiteutlion axid nlot er fair dliseum-
sien.

Socratcs: Next we shal nai our
eppenent how, in refereiep Wo any
of the pursuits or arts of civie lifr,
the nature of a womnan differs frein
thiat of a mnax?

GU&'lucon: That wiil be quite fair.

Socrafes: Let us say Wo him;
Cerne, xiow. and wve wvill aisk ye a

qusion. Wheni y-o spoke of a zia-
turc gifted iu any repcdid von
inean te say that one mnai will ar-
(luire a thiig easily, anether with di!-
fieulty; a liýte learning will Iemd tii.
oe te discover a great deai, whevreaa
the. other, after inucli study and] ap-
plication, no sooner learuus ilan lie
fergets; or, again, did yon mnean that,
the one bas a body wich is a good
servant Wo hi. mind, whule tii. body
cf the other is a hindrance Wo hlm?
Would net thes ho Ille sort o! dif-
ferences which dliatiigueiili tie mn
gifteýd by nature frein the. eue who la9
unlgi fted?7

Olaucon: No eue will dexiy thtat.
Socratcs: And can yenu mnittion

any pursuit o! manikindf in whieh the.
maie, sex has not ail thüsi, gift., and
qualities in a higiier degrec thian the,
female? Need I waste tinie in qpeak-
îng o! the art o! weaving and the.
management of pancakePs aind pra-
serves, in which wonmaxiiud doecs rea!-
Iy appear te be great, and lin whieii
for her te ho beatexi by a n is o!
ail thinga the . most absurd?

(faucon: Yen are quit. rijzht in
maîntaîining the general inferiority
of the. femaile sex: aithougli nany wo-
mcxi are iu mny thinge suiperier to
nxany mon, yet on tii. whole what
yen say ia truc.

Socrates: Anid if se, thora is no
special !aculty o!fadministratio>n ln a
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state wiiich il wvonan lias becau.se ase
is a womani, or whicbt a inan lias by
virtue, of bis sex, but the gifla of na-
tit.o aire alhko diffused in bothi; all
the, purmuit-s of filn are the, pursuits
or woineli abo, butt in ail ôt thei aL
wYoman ia infeýrior to a mnai.

GLwco%: Very trile.
8ocrte: Thmn are we tu> impose

all our enautioenta on men and none
of tbemn on wvomsn i

(JISucoit: That will nover do.
8orWu: Ons wonian bas a gift

oif lealing, aneother net; oe.e la a muai-
clan, anotiier bas T n usiei li er iiii
turm..?

Qlauoes: Very true.
8ocries: And onev woinan bas a

tutu fer jyinastie and nillltary ex-
ercism. and anotiier la unwarllke and
batesq gyminastieut1

oe.uon:~ Certainly.
&etutuin: And one woinau i. a

philos4opher, and anethor la an eneiny
of pbieonphy; one bais spirit, and an-
otber la withiout splritt

QWwecon: That in alse true.
8ocrate: Thon one wonian will

bave the. t*mper of a guardian, and
another net. 'is net the seleetion
of th. male guardlans; determined by
differene of et tu sort?

flaucou: Yes.
Socratei: Nien snd women alike

poflef the qualities wiiicl mûke a
guardian; they differ only iu their
comparative trengtb or weakueau i

Olasom: Ohvlniy.
flocrie: And thoso women 'who

have auoh qualities are te b. sclected
as the companlons snd colleagues of
men who bave gimilar qualitiesansd
whom they reseinble lu capacity snd

ýere i
muai
the

trus.
ougbt net the, saie
e saine pursultat?

ought.
i. as we wero say-

Socralcs: 'j'le law which we the"
enaeted wvas agreeable to naIture aind
tbevrefore neot ani imposaubility,, or mere
aspirationi; and the conitrary prae..
tice, wvhich prevaila at presenlt, la in
reality a violation of aue

Olawcon: That appears te be t rur-

Socrae s: Yen will admit, then,
tbat the sme eduication wbieh mnakea
a man a good guardian will miake a
woman a good guardian for their il&-
ture la the smre?

Gl.iwon: Yes.

Bocrai os: Would yen gay tbat AU
mon are equal lu excellence, or is ont
bette-r tbian another?

Giasecois: The. latter.
Bocrates: And lu the commean-

wealtb wblch we were !ounding, de
yeni eoneelve the guardians who bave
been brought up on our model systeis
te b. more perfect mon, or the cob-
hiers viiose eduestien bas beon cob-
hlilgi

Gluwccm: What a ridiculous ques-
tion!1

Bocrates: You have answered me;
well1, and mnay we net furtiier say that
eur guardians are theo best of our
citizens?1

Gl.ucoi,: By far the best.
Soc rat us: And will not their wive

ho the. best wouien 1
Glaiscow: Tes, by far the, boit.
Socrates: And eati there be any-

tblng botter for the interests of the
State than that the. men sud womeu
of a State should hoe as good as pos-
sible ?

GIGucQI: There eau b.e nething
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Glaucon: True.
Bocrales: Theni let the w1ves of

our guardians strip, for thleir, virtuje
will bc thecir robe, and let them har
il, Ilhe toils of w-ar auld the defence
of their counitry; only ini the distri.
bution of labours the Iighter are to
b. assignied te the womien, Who are thic
weaker natures, but in other respects
their duties are to be the saine. And
as for the. man who lauighs at naked
womien exerciaing thieir bodies fromn
th. best of motives, ini hie laughter
be i8 plueking

"A fruit of unripe wîsdom,'ý

and b.e himself is ignorant of what
he is laughing at, or what hie ie about;
for that ia, and ever wilI be, the best
of isaylngs, «That the. useful is the
noble, and the. hurtfnl la the base."

Glauco%: Very true.
8ocrats: Here, then, ie one dif-

ficulty in our law about women, which
we may say that we have niow eseap-
ed ; tihe wave has flot swallowed us uip
alive for enaeting that the. guardians
o! either sex should have ail their
puraits in comIfofl to the utility
and also to the possibilitv of the iir-
rangement the consistent»' of the
argument wiil itself bear witnese.

Glacoen: Ye8, that was a mighty
wave ~whieh you have escaped.

Boorat Os: Yes, but a greater la
oming; yen 'wiil flot think much of
tis wheu yon se the next.

Qlaucon: Go on; let me see.
Socrates: The. lw whieh ie thi.
seulof this and of ail that lias pre-

leedi te the. following effect,
"that the. wives of our guardiana are
tp b. eommon, and their ehuldren are
to, b. common, and no parent le bo
know bis own child, ner any child

Glauon:Yee, that la a mneh
greater wave than the other, and the
possibility' as well as the utility of
such a Iaw are far more questionable.

&ecrat.s: 1 do not bbink that there
clin h. any dispute about the very
groat lntiitY of having wives and

c hlrnin common; the. possibility

is qulite another inatter% and wili h.
Very 111u101 disputied,

OUzuon: thiik that a good!
mnany* doubta may be raiaed aibouti

Soc rates: Yenimp1111*y th1at the two
questions mlust h. comlbinled, Now,
i meanit that you should admit the
uitility; aud in) thie way, s thiiht.
I should escape f romt one of thonl,
anti tiien there would remiain only tii.
possibility.

Glaucas: But that littie attompt
ie detecteti, and therefor. you will
please to give a defence of botb.

Socrat es: WeIl, J uubinit ta my
fatle.. .

(Twco thoauuad vcars, puax>.

LES FEMMESSA NTS
(.Molière),

Pcrsonages in play-
,hrysale .. . A. worthy hisrgk.r

Piarmane Wlif.c of ( h rysale
Armndele Daughtrs of C hr s
Hciele ale and Philausante
Arise Chrysale's brolker
Clisadr C/&rysale's sùlr

ClitandreLoz-er of Heniete
Tiissot. A uit of the day
VadiiisA icarned m7an

Muartine . , KilCJ&.S maid
Julien A valet fo Vadli
Lepine . .*A page,
A. Notary
(The scesse is laid ini France in gh.

seventeenUa. oesury).

(Ezfraets fron Act I.)
Heis,*itte: Your sineere avoval

does flot surprise mie.
Clitandre: My love demanda sncbi

frankuness; thc lieiglits te whicii ils
proud hopes reacli require, at te
least, smecerity. But, sinee yen grant
me this permission, I go ai once te
see your father.

Hetrictelfe 'Twere safer tn win
iny mother. My father haa an easy-
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golnig temiper that consents te ail, but
thecre ia little weight tW vwat he promi-
ias.s l{eaiv(,n granteti lm a kindii-

onýS t heartIvhnbdo hlmi ini-
smtantly Wo whiit myi miother wilns. "ris
the who govers, il.ay iug do the law

in autocratie tonlea1. I tain weuild
bave youi show a littie more coxnipIi
ance Wo ber, auTd te iny, aillit. 'Such a
spirit, by tlatte,1jri thleir rancies,
miight draw Ilic w.irmthi of their re-
gard ujpon yeu.

Cliiundre: My seul can nwor, he-
ing born Sineere, I1atIter thie character
o! othore, luot voen your str';and
1 fraiikly say thiat teniaiýle pedanrts

aire neot to iiny talste. I aigre thiat a
wolmn shlouil 111 el'flighit enod i ail

ingelFZ; blit I (Jo flot, like be(r te have
10n offensive desire te make herself
learvnot mrely to weii learned. 1
W18Isb t.t sOmeIýtimes(ý She weuldý even
p retend ignlorance(ý of the thlingu she

oiiwe4. 1 like lier Ie ideif lier studios
ani have kiiowlt.dgeý without wjihig

OvSrY oe te krimw or it ; te refrain,
lu shiort, freirn elting autthers, using

finev lanlgua«ge,, andi nailing pedantry
Wo t-ev word. 1 respect your me-

ther greatly. but 1 c-annot likc ber
hobby or rake inyseIf tlle eCho of the
tlnga sHe sa 'y4, or mvwIng miy ineense

te bier favourite %vit, Uler Mensieur
Tri.setfin annioys and bores me. 1 amn
provoked Wo aee how she esteemes that
mai;n. She rank4 hlmii with thre blgh-

e-st, nobleest s;pirite-a foot, wbose
writings everiybody. hisses, a pedant,
whoee pl'olific pen ppie thre mnar-
ket wvlth %vaste paper.

Hei.ff e: flis wvritings an(] hie
tatk are,. as you say, most wearisemne,
anti 1 agree with youi lu tante anti
judgment; but as hie lias ne great a
power ever my inether, you ought to
force yourself te soine empliancer -A
lever plays; hie court where his heart

dig. h nfede the faveur and good-
ivill of al], and te hiave noue to
thwart bis love, ho, ever etrives te

plese hewatchdog.

(Kztracf-S frnm ACI 111.)
Pkilamante: Loet uis sit liereand

listen at our case te peme whose
cvery meaniing miust, word by woûrd,
be wveighled.

Armande: 1 love te biear themn.
B6Iise: We are dying et that de-

sire.
ishkianite (Io Trissotin>: Each

hln thiat comnes frein yeu lias charmas
for mne,

Armiande: To mie they are sweet
beyond Compare.

Béliseý: Tliey are dainty morsels
te myv ear,

Tir.issolin (recaditeg):

Love doth gloarly Seil itu tie.

Piilamaiite, Armande, and Défise:
Ahi!

Trissotin (readinIg):-

Love Inth so decarly so'it its tieý
Thrtt haif ny we-altb it <costs te bniy
Thm splendidl eoach which you beiio1d,

E osei sudi spangltil o 'or with gold,
ThUl nouight can equal but Dalae 'm
Thim pompoug trIinph of my Lais:
Tho(n may no lonlger it is yellow.-
Say rather it iïa golden colouir.

Armyantde: Oh! Oh ! Oh! thlat final
tUrn la se wliolly unexpeeteti.

PIêilam,ate: Do flet cemipel our
pregssing hopes te langulali,

Armande: U1asten te gratify' them.
Bélise: Yes, make haste andi ex-

pedite our pleasure.
PIIilam4rmte: Bestow your epigraun

on our impatience.
Trisetin (te Pkhilaante): Mais,

madame, 'tis but a newborn babe-
andi yet its fate may justly move yon,

siÏnce 1 have given birth Wo it within
yeur Preainicts.

Philamante: Kuewing its father
mlien(ý it dear te me.

Trissotin: Youlr approbation, ma-
daime, lei its mother.

B6Iise: What wit hb s

Trisso fin (reading>:

On a yelow coaeh given by a lady t.

tities
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Armaznde: Their novelty prepares
us for countiess strokes of wvit.

Pkilamante: None but -Monsieur
Trissotin can write in such, pure ta-ste.,

Philamante: I do not know if in-
etiuet warnted mne, but fromi the mio-
ment ltat 1 knewv you 1 have admir-
cd your poeins and your pro-se.

Trissatin: If you would show uis
,sometliing of your owvn, no doaht 1
shouldt returni your admiration,

Philanmnte: 1 Wvrite no poems;
but 1 have ground, for hope thiat I
May>. Show you Soon, iii confidence,
eighit chapters on the plan of our-
academy. Plato vent no f urt her thani
the projeet in writing his Republie,
but I desire to carry hie idea, into
comnplete effeet, and 1 have now coin-
miittedý itiii pr-ose, to paper. I feePl
a atrange Vexation for the wrongs
donc to us as to intellect. I long to
avenge al] women, suchi as we are, for
the debased condition to which men
relegate us-imiting our talents to
futilities, and closing the gates of
knowledfge to our sex.

AÂrmande: "Tis too bitter an of-
fonce to woman, this restriction of
ber intellect to the miere judg1mient of
a petticoat, the set of a inantie the
beuties of a bit of lace, or a new
brocade.

Bélise: Women must rise ahove
their shiamefuil lot, and lift their
minds to masterfuil conditions.

Trissotin: 'My reverence for la-
dies ie well knowývn; and if I1 render
bornage to flhc sparkle of their eyea,
I likewise duly honour Ilie flashing
of thpir wit.

Philamanite: Our sex doce justice
to you as to that. -But now we wish
to show to certain minds, whose
proud assuniption treats uis with con-
tempt, that wonien also are suippliedl
with braina; that they can fouind, like
men, learned assemiblies-conducted,
too, by better ruies than theirs-
meectings at whieh they seek to re,-
imnite that which mnen separate;
blending finke language wihthe loft-

iest kniowvle; revealiiig Ntulre by
e-xperimieits; andl drawving forth on
every topic that may be adaedthe
viewS o! every sect, altholugh esapons.
ing none.

Trissoiin: Truly an admirable pro.
jeet !

Beélisec: Yee, you shall seo mir si.%-
tutes when they arecomltd

Trissotin: They caninot fail to b.
bothi glorions anild wvi sc.

A rmoende: Aecording! to our lw
wve judge ail wvorks of prose aind
poetrv; each and ail nmust b., subi-
rnitted to us. Beyond the cirele of

urevsanid friende, none will have
intIellect. 'We shall seelcevrvhr
for thinge to criticize, flnding that
noue, but we know howv to wie

(Pecdigpassage's, wvhicýh lark of
spaco forbids qutnslwwi that
Bélise, a7d Armalnde, aprn ad uistr
of Heretare ckagrined atCit
andre 's precference for en*eansd
Clitandre luis admit ted thai t; h.ao
been at first attracted fo .4rmandr.
but, flnding ker cold, hadI transi orred
his affections to Heýnriette. Mari ine,
th( domestie it shoudd bi, notrd. har
been shortly before dsis4bit
Philamanto, against thr. avisA o
CJh1rysaie, becaus. of lier ungramma-
tw>al speech. TA. paries h4ve ars.m-
bled to wvitness thc miarp-ae o..
tract,)

Philamnant8. (percdvting Martine):
la! does that impudent hussy dar\e

to show hersel! again? 'May I ask
why, if you please, she is broughit in-
to the 110use?

<Jhrysate: Vil tell youl wllen w#e
have leisure; at present we have other
things to settle.

Notartj: Let 1us proceed to drmw
the contract. 'Where is the bride,?

P'hiama7te: Th(- daugliter whoîa
I now intend to marry is ny young-
est.

Neotartj: Good.
(JArysale rPointingq t(0 erit1)

Te., uip4Isieur, here she is; ber name
is IIem'iette.
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Notary: Very good. Where la the
bridugroofin?

J'l ilama n t (pol«iit«lg Io Trtuo-
lin>: This la thie lius.band te wliom

IgiVe her.
(Jkrysale (pointing IoJianr>

The IMan wlionm i deelaire that Slie
i.hall mairry la monsieur, here.

Notary. Twoû huabanidut Tlat la
one ton iiiiny for ou' eustomas.

PAiL.anite (bo Noiary): Why do
you delftyt Write, write, I Say, the
nain(- of Mon.gieur Trissôtin, n'y son-
rni-Iaw.

Cryatc: Write for m.y soni-rn-
law, write, I oea>, the naine of Mon-
sieur Clltandre.

Nolary: Agre. ainong younselves,
and witli deliberate judgment ehoose
yeur aen-in-Iaw.

Pkilamaut*: Follow my orders,
monsieur; do theo thlnig 1 tellyoui.

Noi.ry: But tell me first whieh
or yil to 1inust Obe.

Philmait< (0 Chrysale): What I
youi oppose the thinga I wish!

Chryxale: I wlll not suifer n'y
daugliter te lie wooed for love of

Phlamantc: Pool who thinks
about your mon.>' heret A fine solici-
tiodei for wiadoiu and philosophy I

Chryaale: Well, for her husband,
I hiave ehosen Clitandre.

Pkijamante (pointiing to Tri aso-
tin): L for lier husbaud have select-
ed this man. My choice is fixed; it
will b. followed; that's resolved up-
on,

arysal.: Hleyday! that'; a top-
lofty ton. you take.

Miartine: Tain't for a woman to
command; and l'in for yielding the
top pIace in everything te men.

Chrysalc: TIhat!s wall said.
Martine: Thongli I get turned

away agili s>' it-the lien
niayni't erow before the eoek.

éhrysale: No, no!
1f artii.e: And every m ins jeered

iît when thi, wife at homne la seen to

J say it now-l'd miake imii be master
of thle house. 1 I ulut love hiim if
lie Played the puippet;Y and il: 1 argil-
ed wýitii im-just ta mlakeo a fus-
anid rais-2d miy voice, I 'd think it
riglit that lie should box my ears and
bing me downl a pegç,

Ch Vrysale: Thtstalking as you
shoald.

Mlartine: Monsieur lias siown hii.
sense iii chooslng a good liusband for
hlm daugliter.

CIlrysale. Yes.
Mlartine: Then why refuse lier to

hlmii, lie being young and mniglitily
well madeI And wliy, if you please,
eonsigni lier to a learned man who
oarps anid chides at everything? She
wants a husband, not a pedagogue.
Not knowing Greek or Latin, what
need lias she of Monsieur Trissotint

Chrysale: You say well.
Philamnante: low long la this

linzsy ta ehiatter as ahe likest
Martine: I'edants are only good

for preaehing; and for mny husband
-I 'vo aaid it a tliousand times-l'l
neyer take a nian witli mind. Mmnd
la no good in houseliold mnatters;
books don't square witl imarriage. f
ever 1 bind myself for life I mean te
get a husband who wants no book
but mne--a man who don't know A
£romn B, and, begging your pardon,
madame, ean't preach to any one but
hlm wlf e.

Phil<sm<nte (to Ckrysale): Ras she
finihedt Pray, have I listened long
enougli te your inost worthy mouth-
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Henriette: Oh, fathier!1 banIIish that wlhic 1* mnilateriai.<,Jlitandre: Iley, mionsieur! (Du!he losçig scene(.(1s shov AuowB6lise: There la aniother proposi- ýlIristc by 1Vrt4ge w ZuiSks tAe for.tion whilh miglit plcase hlmi better; ieilitig p)rupen ýS1iis cfTrs-but the. sort of love we stri ve to ini- 1in-s TAs lait(r rtrsamid qgencraltroduce should be as pure as the great op)probr-iim. (Did tkf Noar proedworb of day; substance that thinjks 24oit/i ti., contraug bCiSM)<g ntadmay b. admnitted there, but we must and H1enricttc),

(Two ceýnt mrics pass).

TUE PRINCE8SS A Medley.
(Alfred Tennyson- 1809-1892),

TAe Lady Psyche:
"This world was once a fluid haze of light

Ti toward the centre set the starry tides
And eddied iinto suns, that wheeling eust
The pianets: then the. monster, then the mani
Tattoo 'd or woaded, winter-clad in sùlna,Raw from the prime, and crushing down his miaie;As yet we find in barbarous lailes, and here
Among the lowest. "

Thercupon she, tookA bird 's-eye v'lew of ail the ungracious pst;
Gianced. at the icgendary Amnazon
As eznbiematic of a nobier age,,;
Appraised thxe Lycian customn, spoke of thoseThat lay at win)e with Lar and Liucuxtno;
Rami down the Persian, Grecian, Roman lines
0f Empire, and the womnan 's sfate in each,JIow far from juat; tili warmning with lier themem
8h. fulmined out her scorii of iaws SaliqueAnd ittie-footed China, touched on 'Mahomet
With much contemnpt, and came to chivairy;
'When Borne respect, however slight, wa pTo woman, superstition ail awry:
Rowever then commenced the. dawn: a beamJIad sianted forward, falluing lin a land
0f Promise; fr~uit would follow. Deep, indeed,Their debt of tbanks to ber who first had dared
To leap the rotten pales of prejudice,J)isyoke their necks fromi eustom, and assertNone lordhier than thcmselves but that wbvieh muadeWonxan and mian. She hiad founded; they must build.Here rnight they learn i hatevcr 'men were tauglit:Let thern not fear: somne said their hieads were iesaSome men 's were sinali; nlot they the least of meni;For often fineness eomlpensaved slze:
Besides the brain was hike the hand, and grewWith nsing; thence the man 's, if more wvas morr;
H. took advantatge of bis strength to b.
First in the field:- some ages bad beeýn loat;
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But womnan ripened earlier, and hcr life
Was longer; and albeit their glorious naines
Wers fewer, scattered stars, yet uince in truth

The. highest is the mevasure of the mnax
And not the Kfiffr, Hottentot, Malay,

But Borner, Platn, Verulami; even se
Withl wýoimart: and in arts of goverumnent
Elizabeth and otheru; arts of war
Thlc peaisanit Joan and thr;arts of grace
S3applho and othiers viedl with any mari:

An, axt net least, shet whe had loft hier place
And bowýed hier state te them, that fhey mniglit grow
Te use anid powir on this, oasis, lapt
Ini the arrns of leisure, sacreil fremn the bligbt
Of ancieit influence and aeern.

At last
She rose upen al wirid o! prophecy
Dilatinig on the future-p; 'everywhere,
Two heada iu counceil, two beside(. the hearth,
Two iiu the tangledl buiness of the world,
Two li the liberal ofice(s of life,
Two ?liimmiieta dropt for one te sound the abysa
O! scienceý, and] the, secrets o! the mmid :
Musician, painter, sculptor, critica, more:
And evrweethe broad and] bounteous Earth
Should bear al double growth of those rare seuls-
Poets, whose thloutii enricli the blood of the world.

The Priitces:
What fear ye, brawlerst Arn not 1 your Headt
On med, mne, me thie storrn first breaks: 1 dare
AU] these mnale thiunderboits: what is it ye feart
Peace! fi tre are these, te avenge us and they corne:
If net, mnysel!, were, like enough, O girls,
To unfuri the maiden banner of our rights,
And elad in iron burat the ranka of war,
Or, fallîng, prornartyr of our cause,
Die : yet 1 blamne you net- se mauch for f car;
Six thousand years o! fear have miade you that
Fromi whîch 1 would redlein you; but for those
that stir this hubbub)-you and yon-I know
Your faces in the crowdý-to-rnorrow rnorn
We hold a great convention: then shall they
That love their voices more than duity, learui
'With whorn they dleal, disrniss'd in sharne te live,
No wiser thanl their mothera, householdl stuif,
Live chiattels, inincers of each other 's faine,
Full of wenk poison, turnspits for the clown,
The druinkard's football, lauighing-stocks of Tirne,
'Whose bramas are in their banda and in their beels,
But fit to flauint, to dIres-, te dance, to thrum,

To tramip, Io screarn, to burnish, and te accu",I
For ever slaves at home and fools abroad.
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The Prince:
Blame flot thyseif too mucli, (1 said), nior blame
Too much the sons of men and barbarous laws;
These were the roulgli waysi of the wýorld til1 jjow.
H1enceforthk thou hast a helper, mie, that know
The womnan 's cause, is main ': they risc or sink
Togethier, dwarfed or godlike, bond or free:
For slie that out of Lethe Seales' with man,
The shining steps of Nature. shares with mani
He nights, bi<s days, mnoves,, with him Io one goal,
Stays ail the fair vouing planet i lriber bandas-
If s;he bie small, s]ihiatrd niserable,
llow shall mer grow? but work no more alone!
Our place is mnuchi: as far as iii us lies
We, too, will serve themi hothi in aiding bier-
Will clear away the parasitie formes
That.seem to kee) hier up, but drag hier dow-ii-
W ill leave ber space to burgeon ont of al
'Within. her-let hier mnake herseif hier own
To give or keep, to live aud learti and be
AUt that flot harmns distinctive wvomnhood,.
For womnan is not undevelopt man,
But diverse: could we mnake bier as flhe mari,
Sweet Love were siain : bisý dearest bond is this,
Not like to tike, but Jike in difference.
Yet in the long years liker must tbey grow-
The man be more of womaii, she of mnan ;
fle gain in sweetness and in moral hieighit,
Nor lose flic wresthing thews that throwv the world;
She mental breadthl, nor faitlu i dward care,Nor lose the childlike in the larger niind;
Titi at the last slip set herseif to mari
Like perfect mnusie unto noble worde;
And se these twairi, upon tbe skirts of Time,Sit aide by aide, fuit sunm'd in ail their powera,
Dispensing barvest, sowing the To-be,
Seîf-reverent eachi and revereneing each,
Distinct ini individuatities,
But like each other even as those who love.
Then cotres the statlier Eden back to nn:
Thon reigri the world 'e great bridats, chaste and calm:
Thon springs flhe crowning race of humankind.
May these things be!

The PriArcess (sighing 8A8 spokc>:
1 fear they dItl not.

TAe Prince:
Dear, but ]et us type themn now
in our own lives, and this proud watchword rest
0f equat; seeirig either sex atone
la half itsetf, and iu true marriage ties
Nor equal nor unequal: each fulfils
Defeet in each and alwaYs tbought in thonglit,
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Purpoe inpurpoe, *Il iii will, thley grow,
The aingle puýre and perfect aimial,

The tc~-clle art beting wvithf oee f ufl stroke,

The Princess (aifl. again sigin7g she spoke):
À. dreain that once was mine!I Wiat womani taug,(lit N'ou this I

(Pif1 Iy éars pass.)

IV.
YOU NEVER CAýN TELL.

(Bernard Shaw).
(&oene, an EnglisA wateringplace;

time, August, 1896).

Mr. Vlentne-Ayoung dentist,

tarting i hs prof esuion.
Mrs. Cland-"fIer voice aud

ways atre eutirely kindly snd lin-
mane; and ie lends herseif con-
aelentiously to the. ecoasional demoni-
strationis of fonduiesa by whleli lier
ehildren mark their esteem for lier;
but cislays of personal sentiment
secretly embarraas lier; passion i lier
im humanitarian rather than human;
ï,he feels strongly about social ques-
tions sud principles, net about per-
sens» (Mr. Clandon lias, as it ap-

pvrsfrmpasae in this play not
her ciedbee lving for the. peut

eIgbteen yearsu i Madeira, while lier
huisband lias remained in England;
thecir chidren know nothing o hi
father.)

Gloria-Mrs. C1andon~s daugliter,
-igl a mueli more formidable person
than lier mother. 8h. is tihe Incaru>-
tion of liauglty highxindde, rag-
ing witli the. impatiece of an imnpet-
nous11, dominat ive c1hiarcer paraiyzedl
by lthe itnpoteýnce of lier youth aud

unwlliglydisqeipiinedi by the con-
stant daniger of ridicule fron bier
lighiter-lided juniors. Unrlike ber
motheir, site i. ail passion; and the
conflict of lier passion witi lier ob-
atinate pride aud intense fastidio1is-
nesi results i a freezing colduess of

mariner. Iu an ugly womnan ail thiq
wouldj be repulsive; but Gloria i. ais
attractive woman."

Gloria, witli lier mother and young-
er brother, Phulip, and sister, Dolly,
(twins>, lias just arrived in England
fromn Madeira. Gloria met 'Mr. Val-
entine hal£ an heur ago, on calling at
lii. operatiug rooem, where lier sister
liad been hi. first patient. Gloria'n
father, whomi Gloria had just met
for the first time within her recoller-
tion, hiad lef t the roomn the moment
before the ricene depicted i the ex-
tract which follows. The father ig
kuowvn as Crampt on, while the, wýifc»
aud daugliters cail themselves clan-
(Ion. Gloria's interview with lier par.
eut lias not been satisfactory to eitlier
sid.

(Ex tract from Acf Il.)
(Gloria turns to speak to Valen-

tine, who <comecs running up the stops
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Gloria (taken aback for
thcn answrering h mi with.t
iinlional contemept):
to be an attemipt at what
pretty speech. Let mie sý
11r, Valentinie, that prett
mnake very sickly conversa
let us be friends if we
friends, in a sensible and
way, 1 have no intention
maarried; and unless you
to accept that state of thir
rnnch hetter not enltivate e
acquaintance.

Valentine (cautious1y>:
1 ask just this one questiox
objection an objection to i
an institution or mierely a
to mnarrying mne personall

Gloria: I do not knoi
.mough, Mr. Valentine, to
opinion on the subject of
sonal menits. (SA., turns
1*,, witlê infinite indiff e
ait down toit/I ler book on
... t.> 1 do not think the

f mnarriage at present a
any sélf-respecting wonia

~Valentine (instantlj eh
toefor one of cordial s

if A. frankly accepted lier
wo, delighted and re-assie
prisoiples): Oh, then, tii
of syupathy between usa
quite agree with yoii; the
are most unfair. (He ta
at and throws it gaily o

table) No; what 1 want i
@fal]lthat nonsense. (He si
M#d her, so naturallY tho
nwt tiik of objecting, an
wità enthuuiasm) : Don 't
i# a horrible thlng that a
woman eaui bardiy know o

withouPP beV upoe
sigs f tatkin7As if

no Cther interests-no oth
et conversation-as if w(
tapabIe of nothing better

Gloria (interested): Ah
m- beglnnlngta taik li

a moment;
polit e but

rhiat seemai
is Called a

ly ait one,
y spepehes
Ùion. Pray

are to be

of getting
are content
igs, we had
aclh other's

1 sec. May
I? Is your

at Me uecesaof his kiieir> ul)
0f course! two intelligent peplike,

convenionriden wonld, to neet
with sainle onle on the same1 plane,
Somle o110 With an1 unpre-judived,' on-

Glra i(nsil): I hope Io niet
manyii -neh peýople in England.

(R'xtracts from? Aci 1I1.)
(The, Clandons' sftn-omin t/I.

ht.Mrs, Clandon i's ai thoi Ieê-
table,. Valentino enters>.

narriage as Mrs, Clandon: . . . Wil. you
n objection sit down, Mr. Vaientine. 1 want ta
[Y? speak ta Von a littie if you wvill allow
v you well me. .. . 1 mnust begin by thraw.

have any ing mnysel! somnewhat on yavurcos-
your per- eration. I arn goîng ta iîpeak of a

awvay from subject of which 1 know very liti.-
rence, and perhaps nothing, 1 meat lave.
thte garden Valeistinez Ljove?ý
conditions Mrs. Clandois: Yes;- love. Ohi, yaa

re such as xieed not look so aiarmed as tht, MNi.
.n cati ae- Valentine: 1 arn not ini love wlth

yen,
aitging his Valentinc (overuhIokemd>: Oh.
.ncerity, as really, M.%rs, - (Recovoring himaelf),
ternis and 1 should only b. too proud if you

red by /ter were.
~t's a point Mrs. Clandon: Tita you, Mr.
already. 1 Valentine. But 1 amn too afid to b.
conditions gin.

ke., off his Valentine.: Begin! H aye Yom
n the irois neyer-
sta get nid Mrs. Clandon. Neyer! My case i.
ts doivn be- a very common one, M.Nr. Valp.ntlne.
~t she does 1 married before 1 waa aid enougli to
d prne.eeds know what I was daing. A 9 yau
you think have seen for yourself, the resut wa

mani and a a bitter disappaintment both for imy
ne another husband aund myýseIf. S.-, yau see,
oi have de- though 1 arn a married woman, 1 haye
thenre were neyer been li love; I have neyer iiad
er subjects a love affair, and ta be quit. frank
>men were with you, Mnr. Valentine, what I have

I seen of the. love affaira af other peo-
înow you p le lias no? led nie ta regret thnt de-

nanly anid flcieney in niy experlence. <Val.,..
tine, looking very gZism, gkznea soep-

in his eye icall at her andI saga naothinq. nr
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cuoir ris.,(- a litil; anid ake adds,
w"tk restrainced onger): You do not
believe met

Vaientinc (con! uudA ai having his
0w.u ghia rcad): Oh, why niot? Why
ulot?1

M4rs. <ilandon: Let me tell you,
Mr. Valentinie, thiat a life devoted to
the Cause of 11uumanity hias enthiusi-
aamn and passions to offer whieh far
tranasceid the Selfish personial infatu-
Rtion.4 1111d semnaiisOf r-
mance. Those are not your enthusi-
ain and passions, 1 take it? (Val-

entin3e, quite awjare tai she <Ieapises
Aim for il, aneain 1hu. ?togatlive

wiha m(lancholyg sIiaki of lit. hcad.>
1 thouglit not. Well, 1 arn equally
at i a disad(vanltiage in discussing those
so-ealled affair.4 of the hevart iii which
you appear to be ari expert.

Valentine (rcsilesl: Whiat are
yoiz drivil»g at, Mrm. Ctandon?

M1rs, Clandon: 1 think you know.
Valmnin.-: Gloria?
Mnf, Ciaudon: Yes, Gloria.
Valentine (aurrende ring): Well,

yes; 1 'm in love with Gloria. (Inter-
posing, as aht i. abwit La apeak>: 1

0Wo% wbat you 're going to say; 1've
no mioney.

liErs. Clandon. I care very littie
about rrnoyxy, Mr. Valentine.

Val mtine : Then you're very dif-
forenit to ail the othetr mothers who
have iriterviewed me.

1,rs. Clandon: Ah, now we are
coming to if, 'Mr. Vatentinle. You
are an old hand at this. (Hie opens
his mouLA to prof est : ah. ciuLa kim
short ivit/i somne indigntion.) Oh, do
you think, littie as I undcerstanid these
matters, that 1 have not common-
sexise criough to know that a mnan who
oould maire so mluch wvay in one ini-
terview with sncb a woinan as uiy
daughiter ean hardly be a novice.

Valentine (hurning con id entially
to hor>: Corne; saal I teaeh you
'uomething, Mnfr. Clandon?

Mrs. Clandon (slifi ly): 1 amn ai-
ways willing to learn.

Valentiine: Hlave you ever studied
thie subject of gunnr-artilery-
cannons and warship8 and so on?

Mlrs. Clandon: lias guninery any-
thing to dIo with. Gloria?

Valentine: A great deal-by way
of illustration. »uring the whole
century, iny> dear Mrs, Clandon, the
progress o! artiller' hias, beeni a duel
between the maker of cannons and
the miaker o! armnour-piates fo keep)
1 lc cannion-bails out. You build a ship
proof against the best gun knowu;
somebody niakes ai better gun and
siniks your ship. You build a hecavier
ship, proof against thiat guni; somne-
body inakes a hieavier gun and sink8
you again. And 80 on. Well, the
duel of sci is just like that.

Mrs. Clandon: The duel o! sci!
Valentine: Yes; you 've heard of

Ilbe duel of sex, hiaven 't youl? Oh,. I
forgot; you 've been in Madeira; the
expression lias corne up since your
bimie. Need I explain it?

MVrs. Clandon (contemiptitotsly):
No.

Valentine: Of course not. Now,
what happens iii the duel o! sex? The
old-fashioned mother receivea an old-
fashioncd education to proteet lier
against thc wiles of man. Weiyou
know the resuit; Ilhe old-fashioned
nian got round lier. The old-fasbion-
ed wonian rcsolvcd to protect bier
daughter more effectually - to find
some armour too strong for the old-
fashionied mian. Su she gave her
daugbter a seienti6ic education-your
plan. That was a corirer for tbe old.
fasbioned man ; lie said it wasn't fair
-unwomanly, and ail the rest of it.
But that didn't do hi an>' good. So
hie had to give up bis old-fasiuioned
plan o! attaek - yo know -going

down on bis knees and swearing to
love, honour, and obe>', and 80 on.

3irs. Clandon: Excuse me; that
was wbat the woman swore.

Valentine: Was it? Ah, perbaps
you're rightvys, of course, it was.
Well, what did the mnan do? Just
whab tbc artillery man dloes-wont
one botter tban the woman-educat-
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ed himself scientifically and beat her
at that game, just as lie liad beaten
her at thie old gaine. I learit how
te circumvent the Womnan 's Riglits
Wornan bel ors I was twenty-three;
it's ail heen found out long age. You
see, mxy methods are thoroughly mod-

Mrs, Cksndon (icit/i qwîsie disgust):
No doubt.

Valentine: But for thiat very rea-
sonp there's one sort of girl against
whorn they are of nio use.

Mra, Clandon: Pray what sortl
Valerntine: The thoroughly old-

fa$siioned girl. If you liad brouglit
up Gloria ini the old way, it would
have taken mie eighiteen months to get
te the point I got to thia afternoon
ine.ighteen minutes. Yes, Mrs. Clan-
don; the Hi ghler Education of 'Wo.
men delivered Gloria into n'y hands;
and it waa yeu who tauiglit lier to
bèlieve i the H-iglier Education of
Womsn.

Mrs. Cland on (tiain g): Mr.. Val-.
entine, youl are ve ry clever.

V'alentine (rising also): Oh, Mrs.
COlandon!

Mtrs. Clandon: And yeni have
taught me nothiing. Good-bye.

Valentine (horrifled>: CGood(-bye!
Oh, mayn't I ses lier before I go t

1frs. Clandon: I arn afraid se
will net return until yon have gone,
Mr. Valentine. She left the rooxn

exreusly te avoid yen.
Valentine (thouglitfitll: That's

a good sign. Good-bye. (Hie borna
adma/ce. for thie door, appawently

Nrg. Clandon (alarnxed): Why do
yen think it's a good aign?

Valeinwe (turning vear th(, door>:
Bcanue I amn mortally afraid of lier,
and it looks as if elie were mortadly
afrn&d of me.

(Rxtract from Act IV.)
(Valentine and Gloria, af 1er oran g-

ling, are apparently ow the< verge
of part ing.)

Valentine: . . . After ail, I
still shail have mxy own Gloria.

Gloria (facing hirn guickltfl: What
do you mlean?

V'al entine : 0f niy Xmaýginaýtiojj.
Gloria (proudly): Keeji your own

Gloria-the Gloria of your irnagiinai
tien. (ler emiotions bcgin to break
<lirou g/t lier pride.) The remit Gloria
-theL Gloria wvho %vas sioeked, of-
fended, hiorrifledi-oh,. yes, uiti ly
-who waa rie almnost inad wi1th
sare by the feeling that ail lier
power over lierseif liad brokeni down
at lier first real encouttr witlx-
with- (T/te colorir riis/e, ovar lier
face again. She corers it tit/i lier
lcft liand, and puit, lier riglit on hie
1ef t armn to suipport ker-solf-)

Val entine: Take 1ae 'in Iosing
iny senses again.

(Various parties have «rni in. in-
chiding Mns. CI<xndon, anid the

tins, Philip and Doly )
Gloria: . . . Now 1(t uis have

ne false delieaoy. Tell nmy mother
that ws have agreed te rnarry one
another. (A silence of supe-f actîon
ensuies. Valentine, dumib iit/ partie,
looksa t t/êem witk an obvioiss im.-
pulse te rin aivay.)

Dolly (brea4ig t/te silence): Nuis.
ber six !

P/tulip: 8h!
Delly: Oh, n'ly feeling-s! I want

to h-is soinehody ; and we bar it ix,
the family. Wiiere 'q Finch?

(E#gkteeni yearsý pass.)

V.
Seven mnembers of tlie Wemen 'a

F'reedon League wlio were arremted
in WYliitehal1 on Tiiesday niglit were
brouglit up at Bow Street Police
Court. Two were each ordered te
find sureties of £10 fer their good be..
hiaviour, and on refusing were ment
te prison for four days. Five others
were each ordered to enter into their
own recognizances in £5 te Ire.p tiie
peace for six menths. They refused,
and were diaehiargedl on the riuing of
the Court.-London. (Eng.). nieu-s-
paper, Febrxuary 14th, 1914.
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IN ARCADY

By H1ELEN M. IMER2RILL

T JI se isgreen, the seaisgray,
jThe tide winds blow, and shailows chlinei;
Where earth i. rite with bloom of May
The thirostle singa ot lovers' tlme,

0f violet stars ini lovers' chime.
Leove farea to-day by land and sea;

On ilhe horizon'. utinost 11111
The. mystie bl>ue-flowar beekons stili

Beneath the, stars of Arcady.

Liove fares to-day and deftly builds
To melodies of wind and ]caves,

Casties in Spain yet brightly gilds,
And song of star and woodbird weavo,

A~nd fiowers, sud peari aud purple evus.
With roofs ot ever-changing skies

And tretted wils with turne begun,
Ils4 portais open to thie sun,

On dreaiuheld huis a castie lie.

Ne proud armorial bearings now,
But God's white seal on every leaf,

No sapphires gleaming on my brow,
Deep i my heart a dear beliet,

No gray unrest, no pain, no grief.
By diay a foreat green and fair,

Whiere veerles sing in secret bol!ers,
Anid lindens blow, and litti. fiowers,

And blue birds eleave the sbining air.
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OPEN SEASON
BY SAMUEL ALEXANDER WHITE.

AUTHOR 0F'EMPERY,'" ETC.

T JROUUJJ the green colonnadesof 'Teiskainiii-g firs tlie niori-
ing liglt came downr to the

mew. Sharp and briglit it camal
imd.r it glcam forms amd trits thut
iight had concealed turned clearly
rite dpfiluition.

LoomIing,ý blackly againist the crimli
on suin-bil, stood a great bull inoose,
in noctris to the wvindi. The large
euaitive mluzzle ilihaled vach drift-
mg eurreit of air and tested it for
he hatcd mlan-ceti Muh had the
aut hauntelld finm of lIe, coming AI]
t once on a mnorninig fin the mnliddle
f October, eomning in a way he could
et und(erstand, but this; mornig lie
t last scemned te have worked away
rom if. The air blew fi-ce of the
ian-smnell. free as thec gibbons, sunt
aw risen abve the fantastie sprucev
>ps.

S., atifledtha notingwas nlear,
lie mnonster stirred and souglit his
reskfast An ample breakfast il
lmat be. For, a king of hil class, he(
iensured seven fee f rom the grouid
) the mianed ridge of 1'is shoulders.
[ia litige, pAlmated horns spread eut
early sixty inches, and, set upon
ead and neck o-f majestie propor-
ons, they made a trophy sucl as a
unter pietures in il smnoke-dreams.

The massive, miiscle-cordcd chest
,as covered wvith shiny, black hair
lieli extended over the %lping baek
Rd down the flanks meetng file
iwrny tint of the belly hii a sharp;
lep Legs of cuorrmus length and
r iron strengh supported the, col-

0>:ail frailne, ruady i the lglts
signi of danger te loar mliles off the
runways and spurni them eindltt withi
dhe !Qing crust.

Hle %wls a royal lpecmen ami wbih
dvlicaite taste lie coea royal ma
frein Ille s etselItwigs of ill
tenderest birches. Iii dreamny cnn-
teutmlent lie browsedl aluni; flic juicy
saping lps, uinenusclous that his
huge. formi was ilnarked by ii.lelwd-
glass far, far oIf on a paraiel ridgc.

The heart of the. mua who hl thr
fieldglass thrid a the bulk od tii.
pastuilring mloose. At onelie plungi-
ed Co ai labyrinth of mnuskegs aind
swales, hleading towards; the. gaine.
.\n heur 's tramip bronight tb. mnoosi,
in easy cyeshot. Crossing a clear-
ilmg thee tihemilock biluffs slid
do0wnl te sere, frozen miaril Ille hunl-
tor saw huxui plinly on1h. le rcat. or
the tir siope.

font Ilhe range was tee great. 1101"
on his stoimacli went the. mai]. wormn-
inig tirouigh file reeda acresq ithe

Iuos t a little ridge, heiavily clotii-
cd wvith taniarack, that thrust out
like a spuir fri Ille main ridgv.
Once i flic tiiick cover, it was equal
chances for hunter and hunted. ar
il, the hunter wounld blirnuli te
inarali growth where til(- ruddy suil
cast pink flushes on the open snow-
spots and turned gray wvater-liies
te violet and mnauve. Ile inxvedslw
]y, circuxnspcctly silently, invisible
as a gCidig snake. Ilc rea.led them
spur and vanishied int the thick ever-
green aisies.
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The oos remaiuied ait lusiemeal
tilt thie vor-acious appetite whichel the.

crsluoriuilg air hiad giveni imii Was
soilewhant appesed.Tho, quite sild-

do ly, heluoppe'd eatilin Th dawn-
wid ad fresheneid Io at butvr galle.

kld th111 aavotwry birckt-ipu baittcd hlie
noue Wasit te riing ind thiat

interrupte hiva mi? Roleausing RIe
seIaplig ho bail Straddig-d, fltc big bull1
looliod ricstlessly abolit. Hlig expand-
cd vostrila turued northi, soWth, eaist,
west. '-'tilt ns manl-eciutreai e

t hvm. Thonr thle great onr., Iistenocd.
No) sund 1 As far. as his vloar oye
coufld seo ho ucannellÉd hIe ulope, but
nIOthilig Showocd, OnIiy, 1,elow in the
muarmh noazr hi, old yairditig-gr-oundi
et guast of %vind %vas strnisalking
suM11 r1eda,

Thero9 Wau 110 enemiy lio could sense,
yet Somoc intuition promptedl hiim,
somol uoorot %voodaISpSirîit whisperecd to
hlmir to Io.ve the birches. A tond

nland hoe startcd abtly)ll over
tho c-rost. Down-tlie inclimnelhe broke
into al uhanhling runt, thle clicýk of
hlm cioeft hoofa sounding out ehar-ply
i theo void of thoe valloy.

Skirting thoý be;ver mdo, of
ie, favotirito hauints in suimmertinia,

thoe forcit mnonavreh spedl on to Ille
shores of thie indanid lako where- thec
lily roots hoe had cropped suo ton
wcre black blotehoes in the ice. On
along its mnargin and oit thirough
the scruibby swales hoe rau aud] eircIod
bock acroos the marsh above tho ridge
%%h ich hiad iepin is late feeding-
ground. The fine exuiltation of' vigur.
ous exorcise rau through each airter-y
and muscle. The quick pace sharp-

oedm hlm hii-satisfied hungoplr, and
uvor the niarsh ho knew woereeed
Iing birobos, rich, tender, and aroina-

tije. JIe colld imagine ho sm-elied
thomi already, and hie lanched hlmii-
self eagerly forward.

Thon at the vory edgoe of the marsh
ho jorkod to an abrupt stop, with a
quièk brcath of terror. In the snow
at his foot was a trait where somne-
thing had wormed through, and thick
iu the air was the dreaded mnan-

scent. A shiudderiingý seizedI the mnoose.
and hlie limlba relînainied f'or al seconid

p)aral-, Y z edi. 1he nlext second a1 Sturgo
of s1hain ffll(ed liis wild hoart, tliç
knothd muiscles woke Io life, and Ilhe
vast bulk 1ew Iek an arrow baek
off Ill narsli, up the Slanlting- ridge,
and mut on a shirouided runlway. At

fu1hi speed hie ruished downl !be canl-
opie'd ailley, fieeing' againit tIe winid,
uirged oni by thle ho1ror. ho liad al-
miost stumbled ou above.

Thou str'oke of ieols r, recovering
frorn. thoeirprad gre-w to a Staee-alo

hune, but. thu buill no(veýr ped. Ili,,
an1tIulrs back, imizzle, ouitretehoud, and]
oýyee- widely dilated, hoe eýrashed on1.
The sumoke of ies breatinig hmm, lit
frosety cloulde beind. arerand
farthier f roml the1c m1enlae le rssd
and, crossing another imardi, went lip
the sulent, woody step of Icl next
ridge. Up 11hr,111-1 tho( deffle bis
ighrlty shiouldors brwished thicir way.
Low-hanigingr twigs tapped ie horne
as hoe mlounitd.

On thle cri-et, of Il ridg lte n-
way opened Straigît inito Ilhe Sun,.
M3linded bY the flery glare, thei mlooso,ý

Shopped.
And ils hoe stopped. a whiip-like, re-

port br-okoe near. A stiniging pain
smoto hi, cheiýt with awful force, su
alwfui that the impact throw hlmn back
on his haunche-. TIc blood welled
in ies nouftrils. The senso of ear and
eye sceemed failing, but inniate wild-
erniess cunning toId hini what hie
should dIo. Insteadl of rising to miet
another inissie, ho liai! twisted his
body and slid dowi thle way ho lad
cornen up, slid into file fir fringo at
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perfet fusillade, From sonie blind
inltiinCt the muoose droppped Io blis
kni(es in the ot nw while the leaýd
rainied harrnlessly nabove, amiitdr
heuore bis glaiu eyas a seond
mlo0Se4-hulk flashQed palst im, qin
with life tening wvilh tJe fullness, of

ots arength, ploughing aterfd
pati from ils cee"al .

The second moose thunitdered along,-
th(- ridgel bottorn aild pluniged ars
theý opený buirnt area ini pilin view
of Ille 111,11 ou the ere.st of 1h4 slope.

And the Otrekun monnarch in the
cOver bleard a slwce.ssionI of shiots

which did mot slash down rouind himi.
Thlese wer-e aimled. at the fgtv

bolundinge over boldersý anld challrý-
legs zand disappearing ilu the lnusi'kog
beyond. That lie ivas hio was appar-
eýnt by the scarlet that blotched lb1w
snlow at every- stride, aInd wild -witl

exitement thp hunier dashed on the
trai li e had sumi 0flly ma, bull,

,1ud1 lie thoughti thle one, he foliowod
WM. the old miouarch he( bac! shot at
firut The trail at flic base of the

ridgo wonld have told hirn differentI,
but fi(, had no timew l desenid "tn
hut sid. His ini-rest lay al] on %b

ither sud lie ruished away to make
ils kîli.

Mile after mile lie tral but bh-
1rack dîd not endL Niglit fell witbi
iue hoof-prnt sti spiaying out
Lbe.ad andf thxe blond-mbains showing
nit faintly. The bleeding bail stop-

ped Th aeoiîrd bull wals lig"h1Iy bi;t
On bb edge of tlle dark the huil-

fer grave up1 Ilbechdaseý sudli turued,
01rlipwards, while. back in Ible fringge of

ite firdriees; the firat mlonsv Stijl
l in Ilhe saine spot. AIlj blw houesý

01 thle suet fternoonl a stupol band
dedne is sseand hle kne in

thinliii thv inlýing fxust O o vninig
waed 1, O wils it fil( fron;t4 A

presenc senw aload with 11bc
thtapproaehednoslsytrog

the thick cverv
Agailn tflic es iden~s

stiet tireda final spark as or faiiL
iiigt tire om a cooling altar, anld. lyiig

in bbc heurt o! the Temiskaxning wild
without polwer to raise his ruix
boofs or Swing his formidable aieiru,
lie, serised bbcinvsil fori prowler
who stole uipon hil,

Thore, wa-s no vriiiwhing of orust
uîîderi the vat-footed tread, no Sway
ing o! the( hran4eles hrushed Iy *bbcI,
abuormnal sholders, yet Borne rae
vlarity of file old bll Us ebbiing spirit
roveale'd sftp by stop the swift, inxm-
ical aIdvanee.

Now, he knew, the soft, furre-d'i'vet
paddthe beaten runwIay. N'ow thev

hienvy, lithie, Shlor-t4ailedi body beollied
alongr tbc falloir rotting Urirunk

wbîeliedged is 8hefltir.Nw-h

face of a giatelynx tbriist thiroiughl

".1,
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H M E w a s a tra ell r io a e iv -
it(y olf îiidi rat hur titan reiit-
lesrlnes Of' body 'iipeilld to

veck the car plattormi ait every stop
made by blis trin. Froim that slighit
emiienlc, hie good-naturedly ex-
citanged rernarks with ail and aiiy

ta vrs om iabl fatle threw in
hlm way. The information lie thius
chanreed Wo pick upl was ail of a char-
acter Io ,onitriid.iet the theories of
lite Ilie had ineliined Wo foi-i at Law
Sehlool, anid was cenmequenitly extre-
nluily vaubew hlie was dat
able enlougl to realize.

TlIiismarne genierouis adaptability
iriged hlmi Wo look favourably uponl
ali way ttos-hte o! exiat-
1enC>e or o! the more literai railroad

trae-butthe phicid obscurity of
Sunntopproved too mueit for hlm

-Lively, isn't it?" h. callcd in
chetlironiy to the une railsitter

alt Stinny.top) depot, and lie wavcd his
hanjid towards the few low farmi-
hioss aslccp in, tlle noon glare,
%vliilh conistituted the townl.

fle %vas answered with perfectly
cotirteouis gravity by tite sitter, a red-
lieaded man iu yeflow overitauls, a
mnii whose fortunate Jack of educa-
tien hadjý wondcrtully coniserved bis
intellect.

'Wll es, it is, lie adinittcd,
proudly, but not unduly so. " To-
day. Not in general, thougit. Are
you going oe?

-Wherc?"
" To court,"
"Court, eh? who's holding iti"

" Jud gge Kiin (Y j Jil; K i inileY
kn ow hlint?"

No~J. '
Tenyoi don't know how mad

lie u
"Sounids as if F'it missinig some-

iiig. What's maddenied hlmii?"
"HIoidinig court ini the sehoo[-

lieuse, It 's cramiping to legs ami
t emiper."'

At titis mrotmenlt, just becauise his1
train was heginining Wo move unider.
him, givinig him no tinme to think,
Ile traveler suddenly deeided Wo visit
Juidge Xliney 's court and t1ietefore
jumiiped lightly Wo the depot platformi,
let ýting his unlregretted "accommirodak-
tion" erawli cityward withiott hlmii.
Our- not having, timie to think in me-
sponsible for ail Ille iinteresting thingsý
whiell. happen to us.

No one cime left the train, a tact
whicit was regretfu1ly noticed bY theo
red and yellow mail.

-1 rniîgit as well ha've stayed to
school," lie mnurmnured]. "But ludge
felt sure titere 'd be a crowd conte and
sent mie here Wo pilot 'exa baek."

"Well, you've got mne," said t-he
traveler soothingly.

"Thougit it's tiglit fit enoughi, the
school is, without any more crowd
titan what it's got a'ready." It is
only the city mind which eariu
switehied by jocular side issues; theý
country man sticks nobly Wo his thieme.
"iEvcerybody 's there. "

"Why ini the schoolhouse?" ask-
cd the traveler.

He gave away an excellent cigar,
lit one liimself, and then trimmed bis
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<viiy stride to lit the morre plodingj.
gnii, of bis rural guide, tliey both
setting out by the one way o! the
dusty wagon road.

T'own hall buirned dowu last
)igit-thaýt 's wythe schoolhouse.

Býurnedý( to the grounid."
. Too ba d. Loss heavy?"
-Several tous of good hiay."
-LIay! whiat was hay dolilngthiere?'
'B1urning," answered the other.

*'Town hait was over the hlaek-
smiith 's shop and barn."

Ah"said the traveler, expeetanit
(i! furtier items. But there wero
none. The barn was burned and that
was naturally the end] o! it. A far-
mer narrates tacts without journal-
istic embeilishients.

As a possible furtherance to con-
versation, tle traveler then tendered
his card.

The. counitry.mani took the card and
read the niame:

Mr. Judson Jureurell.
T'ien he hianded tle card back-

dlonc witl it.
.JVrewelI pleasantly recovered it.

"And your namie'! he aske,
-Samuel Hanse."
"Anid what is Judge KinneY hiand-

ling to-day, Mr. HTanse?"
"Trying to handie Aunt Bessie;

but no matter how muchl he proves
to the dear old sont that she ain 't
no wife of the dead man 's and never
has been, she only says, mnild-like
and gentie, the way she alwaYs
speaks, 'Now, Jimnie, Nyou knowv bel-
ter uer that'. And 80 he orter-mar.
riage license go-hang. But, land, Mr.
JTurewell, yen don't know head froin
tail about, do you'l"

"No. Suppose you tell me as we
gVo along. '

This, Samnuel Hanse wlillingly did.
unfolding an odd little tale o! tarin
lil! ini whicl eomedy and tragedy
strangely moingied.

Forty years ago there had corne to
Sunnytop, buyirg a saial tarin
there, Joe (Juminr and lis wife Bes-
sic, bard working, honest youing pee-
pie who lagd no other ambitioni

thanil to 1be Self-Supporîingsdr-
spected ini thle cutyweete
eleeted tg live. This ambition they
had futly realized. Chi1(ldes, tlheyý
hiad becomne father and mnotho.r
the whole comîniiîily, higa1 e-
tioniately known as Unole Joe sudit
Auint Bessie to file gratefuli neigh-
bourhood for miles airouidi. Autit
Bessie lad experie'nerd noue, o! te
jOys o! mnotherhood and ail oif ils
cares, for sh. lad deovoiedlyv brouglit
up hier huisband 'sý two troubleasoilie
a;tep)-brother'S, JaSon1 Md Isaw. 11i,
lind as sinail chidren, 4 4 as" u

'k"l1ad grown up to ihna
aiud thianikiesa. iiaturity' , detsertinig thc
Farmr wien ili otd peoplc mtust need-
cd their a1id and 'omling bark oeil%'
alleri the old mlau'*s deaîh, hot-ping lo,
findhinevsxmbrd ili a wU
Buit o! course there %w rio vitli, OId
.10e Cum111iin was without iimiediate
kii and mioreovrer liad niothing te)
devd away excepîti 11( ndTlesirabt.
little fani whieih t ost riglitfuiy
consider-ed was Bessie 's as miuch las
lis, liaviing been kept unincumibervd
chiefly by reason o! her lifetinie o!
liard work. As bis wvidow, would she
flot naturallyv inherit tici propeirtîy
and continue to live on ini the old
home, sheltered by itsl,,d; ha>
biness, nurti-ured by Ili(' grudiging
acres, which would neverthelesa a!-
ford her a steacWhy ni*ke a
wll Iu leoking for oe. however,
the hiardi-fibred Jase suid 1ke lad dia-
covered aiuong the. old man's papers

adocument whieh badly menaeed
Auint B3essie 's Seeunityv

In an enivelope inscribcdý '<Marri-
age Cetfc tii «ly liad !euind.
xnerely a n unsigned wedding Iene

Interrogatcd, Aunt Beualei had frer-
ly given le information tiat ahe and
-ov, wishing te save a miniuter's tee,.
liad conechided that the. licenýse, (eost-.
ing thc frightful simi et two dollars)
wats certainily' binding aud lawfuti en-
ougli, and eensequeutly waas ajl Ilial
%vals uefC'essary' . lin othier werds, tile
eouple lad neyer beet-n niarried.

Assured of this, Jase sud 1ke laid
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waýS ulotiug boath. 8lie had wvorked
f'or tilv twe boys ail1 livir yolii ziud

did1 net uttorly robot at the. prospect
of halovinig te Slave f'or thleni in be(r
old age. For shv tn Ied tht lily,

cietof their eimi rnly enitle
tlwiem to live upuln lier.loevr

the# a1 ignce their ilntention of,
aSciing t,1101 place for. wbat it weuld
bring, quite vallons ais Io what weul
become of tlii penumitesesu liom111eles
oWd wemaul who had mnotlieredl thein-
mid iunpakn o! lier tliey uce ;l
Vite naine.1v

Tho qtivi. bil strluek poor A111t
lieawhip-laÈli and liad goad-

vil iwri iiut filhting thec proceedIinge.ý
-1tit she aiu 't got nothixig to

aadly. -8h. whdmits Il riglit thiat
shie and -Joe nover liad no 'extra
miirriage' as 41hve alta it, but, sie just

peaefulymakes fui of Judge aud
Ille otiieram wlien they Say se ari 't

lit) ivife iind shie telle-, Bioys, if 1 'vv
beenua gond true wVifeý Ie Jo. for forty'
years, iiig hi. birothiers, nnrsing
him and themi whien tlioy was aick,
eeokin-, thoir vietuals, hevarinig thlen
thiril prayvrs, moigtheir elothes,

workinig myrne4-l! Io akinsand boue for
. mn, liow eau the, tnrning up of the
ver'y lîcenise thiat iniade nie Joes %wife
uindo it ail new ttat J1o.'. dead?
Býoys, don't lie su silly. Oct doue
feeling aud let mce go home. I wou't
lie tiiore so very long. Can't Jase
And 1ke wait tili Viii witliJh '

Jurewell liad the pleiaaed lok
wii lie wore wlieu lit, waa playing
vhes. and waa planning -"mlate iu two
mo1ves".

"She aidfmits ah.e was nover marri-
vd " lie asked.

'Admits it plumb ont."
-Admits that she knew it?"

'Ali along. Evidently sho sud
that poor old fool of an lhicle Jo.
nover got over saikg hands with
themuelves for thoir tlirift lu saving

"Andysbe nncn o! wrong-

Aea baby. Aunt lieasie ie sure
an aget on earth1 if' there ever was

unle. Tliat license Iooked like( law
and gospel to lier and does still.

-Ald have not the two mnen feel-
ing enlougli to let Ille queer ol soul
atIone for flie feyars she lias toi
live?",

Samu1ilel Hantrse spat ilu tiic dulmt
-That for Jase's feýelinlgs,"* le said.

Bec s3pat again. -Aad tuat for1k e
- You sayv she uuriised thei"

-Throughi typhloid.. Watclied 'elui
tIight and day for tell Weekls."

-jUre(welI liad drawni out a noiv-
book and was joLting things down,

And1( raised thenii froin boyliood 1'
, Fromn babyliood. Jase was al year

old and ikev three wlh-in their par-
enits died and -Joe and Bessie look
vii. '

"How mnueli ie the farm worthl"
'.Jase and lke woutd be liard push-~

edI te get four thiouisandi."
'l'ie two liad uow reachied the

sehoolliouse, an old woodeui building
from wliose windows hungii orowds ot'
strugg1ing 1ma8lts, testifying to thev
greater crowds beliind theni. Out-
side, chiîdren, doge, and vehieles;
made the sceone look like a camtp myeet-
ing.

Pushing his way* inside, Jurewil
uoted thut al sort of initermuission waas

edetytaking place, for busines
order was entirely euspeudod aud a
babel of talk was going on. Hnllking
big, men, wodgod iu littie seats, kept

t.heir uiueomnforable places, feariug tc>
losc thoni should tliey get up te

streteli their legs. Some few were.
niakinig au unonuharrassed lunch
frein linge sandwiches, taking un-
concerned bites alinost iu thcir coin-
panions' faces. A prend wui,
harefooted and uersnirinz. wlio
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er- 's dekand wýas preteuiding to t ake
dceep initerest in soinle plpcirS before
himi cýieeirnig the ever, vital coiun-
t ry qu iestioni of bounda1r1 fenre,fences neot put up1 where 1li1, 'vSholdo
lie, or put upi wliere they should not
ble. Ile was thce011 onlyee whlo was
not, atdibly espousing Aunt, fi3ssi '.s
cause, which hadl evidently beeni lost.

Jase sund lke ha<ving, absolutely no
henchimen iii that quarter of the
globe were reduced to the necessity*
of talkinig to eaehi other, anid it iayi
b. said that both had a xniost undeds-
irable listuier. They' wereiteel
stupid men and iiade the facit miore
tlaan patent by thieir constaiitlY re-
peatd assertion that th*ev were tee

ý£latet be seft-soapedi byý everyý
body who came along"".

"Aunt Biessie" sat on onp ef* the
re-citation benches. 'She was a tîuyi,
littie creature, with washied-out bluei
eyea set deep lin a thirn, spiritual
fiace banded by hair se sinieth and
white that it looked like the demiure
linen of a nun. Uler knotted old
liands that neyer ivere coiufortable Ii
idienesa were tremulously elasped in
Jer decent black alpaca lap. Ship was
)f the. type of womeu who eau fighit
pven all foes of darkness whiei enl-
brenched withiu the myvstie solace and
refuge of their own home, but who
ire absolutely strieken te 'the death
wvhen tori away f roi their famniliar
)lace- women who more tenderly
ove a gerainim slip they have rais-
K in athincarithan the fiiest blos-
rom that miay be bought; womnen te
whomn eaeh chair i. a sacred family
ieirloom, eaclh garden shrub a record
)f eveuts, being either a monument
o) somie hope, or a shaft to mark the
,rave where a hope lies buried.

"Jase and Ike neyer planted the
ilac hedge," she was saying, i a
,vondering toile to tlhree or four wom-
m arouudhler. " How can itbe their
)lace?" Then, slightly raisiug ber
roice so as to be hieard at the deslc,
'Jimmie, y/01 know who planted the
ils.»s, 'cause yen helped me-yen

vsa littie boy about ten, "

, * 'i ii" vuhd.elightenied
hiý g-rIp oil his peeh ut gaýVe- no
et 1ier si-l of, havilug leardfi( tIc p-
p-:t1- ]ot buti what thesynpahe

9 ijstreas 0o1 hiS faeho%%od Iliart-
fet, tcorroboraIlti of vywr h
ýid. Hlie ut 4ladpliny e
iliard eue,

4j) good herse esJouhlwa
iyigte his brother, bhi , Ifrtively

lhe ras was eYeie ~eg a'
gIo te ev honeat ien'i dheated of

their lawful due.-
-Anld lalwfuil it is," said 1Isi,

glanceing ..scewIilng 'vly areund1( fil cr-
tiimof Ill gerieral enidemlnatien.
* Wocoidd Ilhe farmn heleug te, if

neot uls, I le su in relit ivex of
brother jue who neyer mlarried and
wneer hsd ne ehu1ldren?"'

"Jimme," qavered Aunit Besie
geutlyu 'eu tye lake 'elm abut

uip? Don 't seemr hiardly breothe(rly for
'ii te talk thiat way about Joe, sudit(

.JO(, duad.,"*
The tew-haired littie Ganymriede

with the water halvinig here couacl' ne(arl
fe .lurewell, he gave Ilim his cajrd d

akdhimn te taLke it te -"lii l-
OUrI', andiieniding the flie, lit Icl boy's
Staro, te thec mrore faiiiar eue e f

That the inme ou t)he caqrd 1%-;, net
se uuklLnowuj te lia hlollor LS it had
b)(en te samlUei Hlanse was evinced

immdiaelyby thle expeetant look
wiceh appeared in Jndge Rininey'.
face as lie raised hi» eye s te huit
amIlongý Icl throng for Ill. owner of
thle bit pasteboard just handed te
hlm.

~Jnrewell miet the glance and bow-
ed profoundly.

-1Have 1 yeur permission to say a
few words?"1 ie asked.

"Certainly, Mr. Jurewell," said
the Court, net needing te request sil..
exicýe, for a curions hush w»» already
established. Every eye was on the
strauger, who spoke authoritively.

"Your coudesein ini permit-.
ixag me te speak is s great snd un-
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usqual ý su la y effrontery lu asking
for the favour, but in extonuation
let mie say that groat aud unusual
alao la the interest taken by ine lu
the eircumistauceu of thre case which
hias just beon heard, your decisien
coneerning whilh docs cedit Wo your
senRMO of justice, refualng, as it dues,
o bie biased even by the weighty

couslideratlunsi of sentimnent and your
persoual regard for the parties eblef-
ly iinvelved." Jurewelt wa8 ln the
re(almai of pure guesawork at the miomi-
ent, but, lnclinumg bis hoaud deferen-
tialMy te Aunt, Besale and nodding
wvith scant eereiniony in indication of
the brother Huil, hoe founid that pub-
lie opinion was wlth lm and there-
fore preeded jubilantiy. -These-
genitlemien," hù eontinuied, nodding
agulu at tbe victora4, aud poialng on
the word so au to reuder it distinctly
uincoinfortable, "are te be congratul-
atted that the law la no respecter of
porsous andI bas ceuusequentiy put in-
to thieir banda the power to reovor
the property that se rightfully be-
longs te thein."

'.T'o the reailquilber of the proper-
ty, " went on Jurewell turning o hier,
.I 1bave this Wo ssy: aithoughi lu the
vyes of the Lordl aiud lu the estecin
of tise cummiunlty, there la no staiu

* upon he.r fair namre, she being the
meuot faithfu oifu wîves, the inost hon-
eýst aind hionourabie of woien, stil,
the, isw having decreed that she nover
ewnied a wife 's position, the iaw takes
cognizanco. of tie fact that she there-
fore heida a vlild claim against tho
estate. ' Tspplng tho paper upon
wblch hoe bad been making notes, but
earefully refraining froin explaining
thiat they wvere but notes, Jurewell
said imipresaively, "Ilere la a state-
mient of the cisini presented-For
forty yeas o! service, as bousekeeper
Io the late Joe Ciuin, rated at five
dollars a week, nine thouisand six
huindred dollars; ton years' service au
governeiss to the bai! brothera of the
deeasod. two tbousaud four hundred
dollars; ton woeks' service as sick
nurse, two hundred doliara-total

fourteen thousaud dollars. Thit ia
a just and iawful claini, the paynuomt
of whichi the ciaimiant wili certaïnly
exact. The value of the property ho-
ing but four thousand dollars, it
seems hiardiy likeiy that she wili at-
copt froni Isaac aud Jason HulIl a
deed to the fariu lu equitable ex-
change, yet mny advice o bier woiflé
b. to do au."

The fine points lu Jù>rcwell's pré-
sentmoent appealed firat to the clark
of the court, a suuiburnit younig man
lu a brilht pink shirt, and hoe em
itted a proionged chuekie, bis lonour
soon followved the exaniple, flnaliy the
whole tbrong joiuied lu, sendiug ar-
ouuid the schoothouse a Iaugb whiek
rang as Joyousiy as a cheer, bring-
lug airuazed reseutmnent but te twe.

MAoukey business lau 't iaw," tkoy
qhouted tbrestoniugiy.

But Aunt Bessle heid otherwise.
Pressing to Jureweil's side, she to<>k
bis baud aud kissed it huinbiy.

£ I 's good of youi, sir, Tbank y,
sir," aIie said tiimidly. No further
words couid she finnd, but the big
tears which rolled dlowu lier cheéc
trade words uuuieossary. Thon turia-
iug Wo the tJudge, she dlpped a 'litti.
curtsy v ud said. with mreek deteinia-
tIen, "Jimmnie, 1 think l'in tbruugh
bore, and su Vi'ii goiug humne."

Quite refusing to bother bier hiead
with the Ides that Jason sud Iaace
mlight flght the case and that it migbt
b. long bofore any reversai could ho
made lu bier favour, satisfied that bier
friends wouid nover shut lu bier lace
the kindly door whieh Jurewoll bad
opened, site kissed agaiu the hielping
baud, bobbed agaiu Wo the Court, sud
thon thsnkfully truldged out into tho
sunlight, bier face turned towards the
littie farm where she bad corne as a
bride, ferty years ago, wbero site hadl
iived with "Joe", wbere she had held
hlm lu hier arina wbon ho died, andI,
frein where she bad buried him-
with clusters of lilse on his quiet
heart-tlie ouly place which could ho
"bhorne" to bier on this aide of
eternity.



NEW LIGHT ON THE, VINLAND

VOYAGES
BY W. S. WALLACE

ail the world knows. Ain-
evisa is MMuppse tu have been

ater our- veuseliryueIyS Onedrom thi wmandà.Yar16

yviTv e * WLt w or ~ ' Iiia u t should be said at Mmce tHat gravt'car 1000. That, at least, is the doubt haLs been cast on, Ille Ilutienlti-
told by two of the leelandi eity of this Stone, Bxper'a haveand by sonie seattered refer- pitdotwa perWb n

iii Nor-wegiani velluins. JluSat hronisil ii the runea; and it is un-
degree of truti resides ini thv fortunale that the Iocality ini whiehias told b>' the sagas, has hitiier- teaoewsdsoev sueta

lraineud unciertaini, and will per- should have boen for inany yvarsremnain foeenneertain, But setted b>' Seandinavians. Ut is <lifi-nl the lat few yeara somev new
hias bueen. cast frOxui variolnsl cuit, mnoreover, In see how sa large a

Wr "utepoblem; and while parity of tinct couldl haverehdersonflMinnesota from Vinïtnd, ini the four-mew light doma iot dispel the teenth enrtury, in sa short a time aseSin which the probIeml isped,~~~~~ itrvasfatrso 1 ifty-one days, On the Cther hand.)fd il evels Sturs ai ilthe authenticit>' of the Stone has flotihave flot bCen seen before. wanlted Chamlpîonsa* Il ha1l broue irat recent contribution WIo hde iteroso reo
ubjeet wvas -urlchll0ogiQall I in ii ot faCoo

'car 18S98 there asdiseovered ver>' eofliderable age,, and it ia dliti-
ne arieraaitKeningonMin- uit to sec howv it could have been

large atonle bearing a Runie pned the. Tesgsio
p , ion 01 on sie ws ahas been miade that the stone is

wichei may be tranaslated thua: possibly the last -wil] aud testainentof a Nurse exploring party which
ght G1otha aiffd twev(nty-two -Norweg- struck inland, perhaps f romf thepon an expedition, of dliscovery front shores of usn ad eih!id. We had a camp by two rocks ld5na>,nderhd
water on(- dlay 's journey north from fit the hands of the Indians iii the
toue. WVe ,ere llahing one day. heart of the continent. -Red wl-thwe, retirned,, we foiund t(>, mon redf blood and dead" is flot a bad de-Aoodl an! derad. Ave Ma-rial1 Save seription of the vlctims o! the scalp.[i evil."
lihe reverse side of the stone Iing-kn itrvrse.arig (
were the words: stýono is ue of such a tehuical char-
h ave ten mnen by the mea Ao Iok acter that ne good purpose woud be

ýV Hjainuar Ruedl Roland: "detNative Documeont in Alnerica '(ornio
cti llistory, vol. iv., Pp. 165-184).
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sevdby e-inbaLrkilng on it here. l1u
11w. absene of anly authoritative pro-

nouncemethe tistone and its inscrip-
tiont reuin at aiiy rate an iinter-
estlig ubjeet of faincy aud conijec-

t're..
Tho ex onltribution te Ille pro-

bleuii, lui point of tirne, was ai paper
t) an Alincrican i ans wiiicli ap-

peared about, tIiree ycars ago iu the.
pages of a scictitifie journal pub-
limiied al !ew yearsi age by al New
Englanld learued Society. The titi. of

tlii paper iras "Notes on thie Plants
of Wineland the. Good." [il it UIl

author, ?rofessor W. bi. Fernald,
of Hiarvard University, attempted to
diseover, by reference te thc planta
mlentionied lu ill Ieiandic sagas of
Eric the~ Red aud Ucw Flat Island
B3ook, tho location of Vinland. The.
namew Vinland W118 derivvd from a

Plnt allel ilu the. sagas a "wiuie-
be rry,- whicbi tire Nersenien fouud
in tfiat country. Thiis plant lias beau
eomninonly ideutifled by seholars as
the wildi grape (Vitiz LabruscaxO.
and smnc the. wild grape aud other
plants rinntion.d lu the magas arc, fot
feupid lu very uortherly cimates, it
therefore bcecane the fnsiiio te iden-
tifY Viuland with Nova 'Scotia or
Ne-%% Eugland, Profecseor Feruald,
however, siiowed. by al couviucinig use
or the old iierbaliata, thiat the. "wine-

be1rry" meultloned lu thle sagas la net
11v, wvld grrape but Uic mouintain
crauberry, whilch occurs in the great-

etabundance iu tiie comuutrY st reteii-
ing froiri the Leirer 'St, Lawrrence
neortiard alengr the. coast of Labra-
doer. lie thereupen placed Vinland
on the eoast of Labrador, prebaibly
in tie nvigiibourhood of Uhmitilten;
il, wher. lier. is abunidance of

tile ieavy tiuiber ini search ef whici
the Nertinnen carne. Thiis luterpreta-
t nTin af1 P thA a. it la inter-

1-'skýimos, rather thanii with the lui-
diana, whorn they do net seeiii te av
re(Scmblilcl lut le Iast.

1 rof 1es.ser Furnaid 's arýgiume1t.
sueeecded iiu convincing at least >sornt
studenitao! tict Viflid vygs u
hardCly hlad Ili- conlulsionis [btglll te0

Wm aceptance, wihen thc whlole qules-
lion mras threwn once more int thie
melting-pot by a uw contiribtioil
to the. subieet. This %vas a boo1k by
tle dlistlnguishcd Norwegiani seholar

aumeporr Dr, Vridtjob Iiicu l
Ibis book, irhicil ias ent itled'l

Nertieu Mis ansd whichi was a
hiatory of Arctie exploration) in thie
eariy tinies, Dr. Nausen ubece
Ilic Vilaud11 sagals to al rut hiess
serutiuy. W licn lie ias doue mi
ilcen, tiare ias lithoe ieft of thein,

lie did net, It, is truc, deny the bar.
f'art o! tiie Nerse mis to Itltric"a
tire cumulative evidence lu thiat re-
speet was too strong to bc disregarti.

vd. Bit, lIt shi%ed, as perhaliii- ad
ieyer [(enu shiowu before, how latrgeý
ti. mythological cleneut ti . 11sýagais
raally is. 'Ple datails of tiie story
e! Viland lha Good, hoc strove te

shiow, are derived frornlguay
sources, especially from lii. iegenid-
ary lterature of Irelaud, a couuntry
wmichin lu ie eariy mliddIe agesira

closely connected by trade mihi le-
1 l n c. Wlnie sud mine-fruit, for ini-

stance, play a great part l early
Trisii lpgend; aud il is Dr. Nauscu 's
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-strainds," appear tu bue harif hm.
ereatures such as Norsei iothers
~to frigli theoir chidýreni \%ith.
erecurrence of the ntumbur tliree,

tlle saga of Eric 1Ile Rcd, and the
uirrence o1 Ilhe prefix Thor--in
trly ali the proper naines-these
,shown to be features character-

g of Norse fairy-tales. Every-
ere-, iii fact, thle sagas bear oti
ir face, accodig to Dr. Nalnsen 's
w, the iuarks of thle mythopocie
iination.
t is perhaps too parly to ascertaili
-it effeet, Dr. Nansen 's destrucetive
ticismn will have 0on fihe estimlate
whli thle sagas will ultixnately
held by scholars: but it is likely
t it will effeetually discredit any
[ClUSions based, as Professor Feru-
s are, on an interpretation of
detiails of thic story.

hast of ail there ornies the evi-
Iee of authompoogy. Nut long ago
re returned to civiIi/.ation a Can-
an anthropologist who had spent
Pral years ainong the Eiskinms of

Aýrctie Circle. This aniliropolo-
t. whose naine was Vilhijalmurii
fanaison, reported that he had dis-
ered anmg the Eý'skimios of the far
tii what lie thouglit vecre signis of
acbnîxture of Scandinavian blood.

Victoia Iland in Coronation
[f hie fouind Eskimos with fair,
r and bine ey .li me cases,
hair was ligbit brown;ý in others,

%vas ruisty re,(ý with the redness
re pronouncedl ou the forehead. A1
at mnany had eye-browvs fromn a dark
men to a lighit briowni, or nearly
4pe An few had eurly hair. Onle
ihad the delicate features Soule-

es seen i the woincn of the fjords
'ýorway. The Eskýimos whomn Pro-
;or Stefansson Pid broughit withl
ik*ept protestig: "These are riot
:imoq: they merely dress and talk

act likeEkio"
t mnuat not be imagined that Pro-
;o 8tefanssol %vas thie llrst to
ice the existence of these blonde,
:imos. As long ago as the year
6. Nicholas LuLnes, thle captain of

a Dutel p tradig ini Davs $tms
observed tile difference betwevn thei
and the et lier Eskimlos. -'s re'garda
the inlii!ants," wvrote the whroi-
oier oftI capditon -mir travel-t
cýrs report liaving seen twuo iîds
who hanve lived togetherl oul 'lth, miij
Friciily terms. Mf there eue kind
is, descvribcd as vey ait, wve1I-bni1t,
of' ratllier fair copei nad vr

(«fto foot. Theohesaeiul
sînaier o[f anl olive eomnplexion, and
tolurahly wIl proportiolied, evp
iliat thpir legs are short andithivk,»

Telatter are easily reogisbl a
ordiiîary Esio;the fomer are oh
viously the blonde Ekoswith
whom Professor Stefausson hias couic.
inito contIact.

Anly suggestions t hat, Prof essori
Stefanuson Wma adanced with rv
gardt to thle explanation of thlese pecu-
liarities have been ouly teuntive lie
lias 110ot attemlpted to ly down auy-
thiig more thian a hypothes.is. Bt
his hypothesis is, that the rae of

Scaninaianblood iii theEsio
of, V ictoria Isliid are due te anu ad.
ixtuire in flhe foturteenith aud fiftetn

th centuie hetwPen the Ekims and
the Nu'rse settlIers of Greln.There
is no faet in history better attcs1ted
thian the Norse colonizat Ion of Green
land. F'ouned by a baud of mOcaw
in flte tenih century, the colony- Iss
cd until the fourteenth. 'l'le ruins
of then settlemnenta were wiped out by
the Eskimos; aud the, frail tliread
wvhich iked Greenland te Eurrope
was broken. It lias eommnonly been
assuined thait the Greenlanders were,
inas.sacred. But there is uo goodl rea-
son to douhit that soine- of themt may
have been adoptedl into the REskimno
tribes, or evenl thiat whole group. of
them xnay have continued Io exiat in
the Arctic Circe,. eut off frei Eu-
rope and civilization. in that, ce,
the blonde Eskimios are their descen-
dants.

That it is not beýyond tlie bouinds of
possibilit thatint te Northmen shonui4
hlave penetrated te the neighbour.
heod of Coronation Gulf. or of Hud-
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ýýÈiî Biay, throxists V, proof the kli-
potneof which iii this couxiection

Unas imt, a) rar :a flic present writer
ih awarv, becýu pointled out. Ili 1824

ilhere wagý diseovered on the Islanld
Of Kinigitormook in 1ýa11ln 's ýaiy, ini

n1 region suppusedl to have been 111-
% isiled befreih modevi age, of Arc-

le eploratioîa, a stonu illiieriptioli;

1«riigý Sig hvatsoni andi 1jarni Th or d
Imrqion and Eindrid1 Oddioil ra1iýi these
mnarkq ainid eare-d ground on ;atiir1ay
bvforoý Aecensioni week, 1135."

Thu-s archweology adds ils testinionly
io thle evideuce of a ntihropiogy,

A



CURRENT EVENTS
BY LINDSAY CRAWFORD

1 E Asqluiti Gnverîiinent in con-
fronlted with thle serious pro-
bletti or how ta coniihate the

Teme Labour vote wich in rcent
-Peetions lias goneo against t he
eral candidates& Mýr. Nlasterinaii.

aeýwly-app)Iointedý Chaneellor of
Duehy of Lancaster, was defeat1-

in Bethual Gren throilgh Labouir
osition. An analysis of the vot-
sqhows, Moeetat the combla-
Liberal and Labour vote sais

lier thanii at the clection of 1911.
ile Rule mwas a ininor issule, the
Our and Unionist attack being
fly direUted againist the Inuramnce

The w7eakness in the Insurance
ia its failuire Io ineet thle of
casual labourer. Vue Londn

ion, a leading Liberal weekly,

Liîberals have, to recogize that
ler legisiation, while ai <1 a
ro'ving the condition of the poor,
le; to increase the control of the
~iorties over their lives. 1It m'as
Pd reccntly that insurantr wards
e being used bý- employers for
Ïing strikers with a view to pro-
ting them gettig other VlLploy-
it. in Th(, Candid Quariiterly Ràe-
p, it la stated that 'the wri" hal
d police witnesses swear i iiii

izy and idie vagabond because he
un insurance cardl about Ch

. In short the insurance card
beconie a police passport without

eh no mnember of the wxorking-clas
a right to live or mnove ini f ree

fland.' These are thle statemients

les~ require ivtigat ion. M
ýThomnas askedi the IlomeSeretr,~
lie knuw that the Glinorgani polie

Iverisiting thle hlome of trados tiniorn
leaders anid askinig for a1 great dciii
of infýormatiiioni abolit thevir orgaizýi
t ionis? AIlill he onditions (Ir mlodemr
lire and the, social ru-organizatùiin
thiat is goinig o"1 tend to strengIthe'n
the powers of th- polie,. and the duty
of otetig the riglits of the citi-
".on is bcconliig flotle but mor urg
ent."-

Bethnal Green, a neoighbourhofod ni'
squlidcoutsdark alleys, erean
stetand hovels hardly fit for hbu-

1izan habitation hs the place whee o
ail1 othiers an appeal mlay lie mnade to
the cidiy of the elector, for it C-
peýop)lcd with casnal labouirers,ý ta
w'hom tlle petition, Gil sti da\
our daily bread" àa very real. Into
this conlstituley, whevre twodoar
a w-eek in an average incomne, lce
sîik-liaýted anld froeký-coated cna
ces and~ orators anmtd fashinoabir
dresseti ladies. Down the dark alîys
along mean strets and up the Prek-
ing stairs of insanitary tenexuntsî-
the candidates and their frind piy
court to King Deios. Thie naturial
order of things is reversed at theseý
elections. It la Lazarus, filec ricih iian;.
wvho sits at the door of ives the Ce-
gar, erying, "Votes, for the love of
Allait, votes!" Theouto-ok tue
easual labourer, and the pour who,
like their pre-hlatoric ancestors, are
eomlpelled to hunt for aliving are be-
ginning to git Up andi take notice,
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Tixshave ehauged sinice the days of
thle retten-i berouigils. The worker- la
nrione satisfledl te vole L'iberal or.

Ceneratie.Ner is he wvilling auliy
longerv te permlit his rersua il

Parameto thob absýorhed( by the(
Libe-ral party.

1! i, tuealiapntr sys1te thalt
la on tr-ial, withi ls, traditions cf Cab-
inevt coutrol, aud it la intere-stin)g to

obsrv tat theg attaeks ou thle s
toim arev net couflnedI 10 the extreme119
wiig oî it Labour)lt Party. Freml
more than euec quarter at plea hias been
puit forward foir thle Substitution (if

oimlittiee fo)r ninisteriail centrol of'
tilt, public eatm a These corn-
mittees would be appoiuitedl by aIl1
paiei(s i Itle 1luse o! Commllous in
proportion te thleirmmbrip Un
dur sucli at systevm neo party weuild 1be

ixv1luded from at ahare in gevernment
and adiatai nad the filukre
te carry certain bill"; wouild neot, ais
at pre!sent, luivelve ioas ofCaie

m eigead the resigniation of the
evcrumcut i pmer. Lord Esher

adIvoeates thle appeinîmleut of s1117b
Palaetr Comm11ittees for, th1w

vontrel of naval nolicv arid Forficri

is alleged that Villa, the leader of
thle Mexicani Const itultion1alists, s4het
Býenton Ilu cold blood. Villa Claimls
thazt l3cuntoiC was, executed after a
triai by cor-atabut tlle atajir
lias ail the aspects, of' a dark and sin-
ister cr-ime, suli, as ia Io conimon ini

that loodsoake Repli G Great
B'ritain m)nd the Unlited tae r do-
teriuled to una lle mytr.Sir
Edwvard GreY haatdwt gre'at
restraint anid lis flot allo0wed thewn
tishl fermenýlt everBeto tragic und
to warpi his diplomlatie jugm n
hai relations with thet United( Statea,
Gov ie liet. The comm"Ient of, Du

London Tim es retlct thle sober
theug1lit of thle l3ritish people 1ixý re-

gard to the murder:
Amiiericanis have takeni the mur-

der or a number of their own citizens
s-0 quietly that mnany of theim do net

Ioî t nertn our indignation
over the death of Bienton. One thing
oniy will satisfy uis, and thiat la a
couxplete, searching examiniation into
thle deed and the exemipilry puuiish-
ment, as. soon as puinishiment ia pos-

silof ail who mnay be auawerable
for our counitryian '8, bWood. We ahail
bc surprised and grieved if ahl itat
is best iu the United States doei not
recegnize the justice of thiat resolve,?'

The feeling in Euirope with regard
to the Monroe Doctrine and Mexico
mnay be aummied up in ex-Preaideut
Rooseve1t's advice te l3ritain in Egypt
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opa, for this would involvec the
iîted Stat(,s Ii a war of tremiendouls
gnijtude, but inaction in the face

sue outage on foreigiu residIenîsý

're-Sideut Wilson, îru a1 Coinicaîi-
ra Wo Cog-resa last mnonthi, pleadedl

repe)(al of the Provision of hile
nain Canal Act, w1ichl exempts
iericain oaat\vise shipping froîn

s Ife declared that his reason for
j1ng thle repeal was thlat eVerywhe.re

ep i ithe Uiiited States, the toit
zuption was, regarded as a via-
i of the fiay-Pauncefoîetea
heli further asked it ina supplorti

tire Administration 's general for-
ni lcy.

,We eosntd"Says tin, Presi-
L "inhle treaty;: its lagaewe

qipted, if wve did not1 origin )a1e il;
1we are too big-, toopoeflto

-respecting a nation to interpret
la too strained or refined a readingý
words of our owni promises just

,,use wPe have power enougli to give,
leave, to read thiem as we please.
large thing to do is the,011 onl thing

Cali afford ho dIo: a volluutary with-
wal froin a position every' whereý
stioned sudf irmiderstood. W e
lit to reverse our act ion without
ingý thre question whether wVe Were
it or w7rong, sud so once more, di-
,e our reputahion for generosity'

thre redemption of every obliga.
without quibble or iesitation.,3

iris attitude in regard to a deli-
international dispute ivhich has

i. thre subject of embittered coul-
'emy for more than two years, wil

mnca President Wilson;'s reputa-
aaq a statesmnan throughionh the

uring tire debate ina thre Upper
ise on the amendment to thre sad-
a, Lord Maccidonalci, former Un-
Seretary iu Irelanci, accuseci the
Ia on tire Opposition beuchecs of
g actuateci by bitter sectarion auj-
ity, Lord Middleton had said tirat

Under Ilomle Rille Nationalistat woujld
fi11 publie oficswith inuof hevir,
owu party. IBut tlitefgue or ai i']-
cluiry 'nad wheni hli Ca on td
withth ovrinu ofIeaciwr
a1 reply to suchl al Supposition. T1ey

reere o cnesira teIlire
tionalist Provinices and inaUuel
G a laY, which hiiad s popltioni ofP1,2,000, thre percenrtage of J>roleat-
a)nis- in tire population was sixlsd

tuepecenag of paici p)osta wich1
1hey held i nder I($cal gqlveirniig
bodries wais uruevtevin. Iluiocî
thle p crentag1 1ýes weerspcv
thiree and iite n Mmyo two snd
eleven, in Munlster tell audtwt-
oneý, in Carlow eleven sund fort'y, Ii
ippe vr six sua tenyuiiii

K ildare fifleeni sud tweuîy' -three, in
Wes,,t Meatlliril nesd thrt-tosd
in Krig 's County doyen su fortyv-
eiglht. -Was thevre anlY cnlr,î
iii these figres,"ý Ilie asNked, "for tie

Statemlnt thait tlle Catholie:; of Irv-
landi were giveni ho hunlting Ileir. Pro-
testant negi our ut of thevir loral-
ily? fle look tire other side of tire
shielci, aid ilu tile Uuuuîiy of Auhtriml
he fouud tie perrePutage of Catliolica
in Ille poplatiion Io ire hwentyV-aix,

wh le he pereenuaga.-e or pliblie apj-
poitinutswhda the hldli ivaa elirut

Iu Aruurgh Ire peretagos were re.
speetively] ferty-five aud six. aud ina
Tyrone fifty4live sud ten. Wheni a

cha1rge was brouglit agaiust Romian
Cathliles of intoleranco ina tie exer-
cise of their publie fnchlons, surely
Some, sort o! officiai qaaistical infor-
mation inigru ie preduceed ira ordeIr
tirai they mighit be able ho ilicgep for
thieiselves of thre validitY of tihe
charge."

J>espite the alarmiat fears of IlleIllster tTnioniats tire lias beeu a dlis-
tinct rise in Irishr seenrihivs. Refer-
ring tei tis fact The Rconomiat re-
marks :

"For erar part we eanuot under-
stand wby tire investors of 13elfiast
are content to leave tireir inoney in
Ille old seeuirities if thre country la
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rcaly oeradoed y thle dIangver

illucl Io hloein civil war. on7 a
basis of four. per n.

rayL t E 1ilrik mnade ( a poïrsonial
attomot rgardqing 1kil sharle lu thle

Mlarcoili dei, H leead fluaI. whenl
Ile rinadeI tile iniveatmnclta ln NLM-vrcli"
it did [lot Ioeu te i thl lat t111.rv wa.s

cl.rstood thlat the Amewriean oma
hall nothiig Ili do) withi the- English
eontrit, Buti hov ow roeýiogniizodg thia
li. oliglit tel halve soeil that hils aotienl
was il poui te cr1itîoýismi; lie, retgrettedýo

his vi-rre wiehl was ond- ef jiidgmient
and not of intntion. As te file purv-

hasof shairva boughtl for- thlt lbil-
eraI part y fonds, thiat, tee ,ýl Ml a
errer of judgmeui-lt, alde ho %vit, doing-
what tif couli to makev amrenda4 b
iakirng thovm overi at thiepic pid;
f0ir themri, al a conlde14rablo pev,rina
1cmi Far fr-om hiesgnto o! thei
poqt o! Chlie! Whlip having nthn
te do ih h i tan1Saction1s, it hid

benmctondluFbray 1912, to
lho PrIme iltrph a ee
hlm Iokte romai ini olffice titi tho 0endg
Of Illesi. Lormd anadowlie Said
thatl thlia oýxplltienli6 clari y îhowodI
thait Lor-d Muirray did ntio thiik 11wi
lmater.I coid ho leftwhr if l ad
boo Iot y ti 0 Commnys înito

fhli Lorda ho inquire iiib the( wlhc
affair, on whliieh Lord Lorohurii. a
Liher-ai c iLr Chaiweellor, Ibai

A way out ofe! l Ui lster difficulty
WaS auMgoatod by- Mu. Asquith lnu tho

Ilousu off Collimolls, 1ls I&Iu beaugi
locali option for. eavh of Iclle atr
'ouinties anid brus.Anly euatn1'
or.breg votinig by a liare uatjrityfor, exc.lusioni wouild vonitinule as breftofore, for, a pcrliod of s'ix yea. t h,

mn.As thit- 1liginîst" haive iwa
eonendd hat ?10 opoien es o
basia o]tWIrset131 wguld le ae-
cet ll te ther if is .xreae iu-
fklytat tuls 1;tntstife p)rcooai will

maikt, fotr a g,(tt lîent . Ve a pee
scite, of' tilt Irish eýlec(tor-s takeggi, iic
U'nioniata o! l3e1!aat anid Ill Ujeili
ing twvo couties, Antrlmi and Dewn,.
wouldl carry exclusion f'or the". uimts.ý
(ither patis of Uloit. woul pr.bhaly'
vote hlie Ntionaýliat tivke4t, The-tm ùie.f

infcuh 11wli waY f a stl~n
Ily% conlsent o thel Ilw. la the' favl
ilint rio Iriahýl P'arihamnt, de lprivd et'

pvaii carryv on withhot aidditionl
finncl aïd. As it, la at prOvsmu, 1re-
hind w ldhaive teeo r tn rigid
Frollom te) mike, enda, nueet, bit wilh-
ontl lie ene fr'om Ile inloat rmnesih
pa rla s t i tr uiai provIMsleu
wouli ha've ho) let iade, by wayey

ameudmento! tlic financial caso

tho bswstainedo byv the( withtdraail
of!any- parteof the northern Provmce,

The Brilih cefotrs arev net in iie
humviourl te inoreaso( UIc finlac-Ia granlt

te the Irli Palaietad auw in '
amenineto tIlle Billi must p-ag i u-
clillngd Icl prspcte a Pe-MCofl

Ani eleetion lu Ireiand on the Oue 111-
ueof exclusion wold ater-eotypo. tUie

Ilaiter opposition and agrvaeuo-
tarian divuaion4.
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PORFIRIO D)IAZ, LAT£ 0RSIEÇUMXC

THE LAND 0F TO-MORROW
A GLIMPSE 0F MEXICO UNDER FORFIRIO DIAZ

BY ELIHU STEWART

Tl is onyabout four short years
ince the writer made a rather hûur-

ried trip through the Republic of
exico, and yet what a change since
en! At that time the old autocrat
iaz riiled supreme fromi the Rio
r-ande on the north, to the Assuma-
ita on the south, and perfect order
erywhiere prevailed. The author-
7 of the Rurales (military police)
is undisputed. You met them
erywhere, on ail the lughways of
e country front Chihuahua to Chia-
is. No mounitain trail was too rough
r their mules to traverse, and the
stilential forests of the Tierra. Cali-

enta were as famitiar to theiii as tlw
cultivaled fields aurrounding Mon-
teray or the City of Mexico itscif. In
fflnost every town throughout fthe
-whole country, at night, voit would
sc one of thiese men with his red
lantern posted at the intersection of
every important street to watehi ilhe
traffle and to appr4eend thie uiniuly,

To-day disorder is everywhere.
The poor peon is bewilderedl with hia
frequent change of rulema als onie or
other of the inîlitary factions is site-
eessful in the batties in which ho la
compelled to take an unwilling part;ý
for hie cares littie wbo the ruier iq if
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lie wvilI only give 1dmii security of life
and property.

Miexico is ini iniany respects to Amn-
erica what Egypt is te the Old WVorld.
It is the otily portion of America
whieh shows indisputable evidence cf
a civilization simiilar to that of
Egypt, and probably quite as ancient.
The pyramida, niear the City of 1Mex-
ico, are ouly equallod iii size and in
the labour. required te censtruet themn
by those woniders that risc frein the
sands of 1Bgypt). The buried cities ot
Mitla and P'alinka are only surpassed
by those, of Thebes and Lueknor.
Enter the museuin in the City of
Alexico, and you ean almnost f azcy
you are in flic Egyptian quarter in
the British M1useul11 or the Louvre.
These ancient werks date farther
back than cither the Aztecs or even
the Toltees, the latter of whiom it is
believed entered Mexico in, the Sev-
enthl Centur. .. It is înteresting, as
1 have said, on account of whiat it
reveals o! a great past histery, ex-
tending through a period as dimn as
thiat which envelops the land of the
Phareaha,.

lIt is equally interesting when we
cerne to mlore mïodemi-i turnes, say trom
the invasion ot the Tottees te thieire
overthrow byv the Aztecs and aise,
through the several centuries that thc
latter held sway, down to their con-
qucats bY the Spanliards. This latter
periodl migit well be called the gold-
eni age in Mýexican histor-y. The
anais et the world afford no par-
allel te that cxhibited by these peo-
ple. lIn the old wvorld the tordh of
civilization, ignited in Egypt, was
carried ion eee thence to Roe
and then on to lier distant colonies;
but the Mjexico of this period devel-
oped unaided and alone a civilization
which %vas in many respects equal
if net superior to that existing among
the nations across the At1lantie dur-
ing thc saine era. This brillant per-
îod, however, was darkenied by a re-
ligious rite whidh involved the sacri-
fice ot humnan lite.

Aniid flie unrnistakable evideixces

of happy life among the people ()r
that age it is disheartexîing to look
a.t the great sacrifieial stone, stili pre-
served, on which the priest stood and
offered up bis fellow beings as a
sacrifice te the gods ini fancied ex-
piation of human sin, and one ean-
flot but wondler 1mw such a belief
£ounid its way into the muîl,i of this
is;olated people.

-Again, Mexico is interesting w.;
furnishing the field for the earliest
settiernent of 1B'uropeans on this side
of the Aztliantie. Long years lx4ore
the English and French had started1
colonies in North America, Spaini bad
eonquered Mexico and established at
thrivinig colony there, on the riin
of the kingdoia cf the Aztecs.

'l'le island of San Salvador, tbh.
first land seen in the new world, wais
discovered October i ith, 1492, and
twenty-seven years later, about 151i9,
and one hunidred years before the
landing of the Pflgrims on the New
Entgland Coast, we find Cortez ini
Mexico; and to-day in the City of
,Mexico you will sc the ehurch he
bult and even the very bouse lie
occupied, as weIl as one adjoining,
where his Lieutenant-General, Alvir-
adlo, lived. The climate is suel that
structural works withstand the rav-
ages of time far betteî' than in our
vary-ing temperature.

The Republic of Mexico comprise.-
twenty-seven States, covering an
area of some 800,000 square miles. 1
is 2,000 miles in length by 800 in
greatest width. Atter Spain bad
lest authority over the country, now
nearly a cen tury ago, its pelitical
conditions were unstable for many
years. AU know the attempt of
Louis Napoleon to establish a mon-
arehy there and its overthrow and
the sad fate of the short -time
Emperov Maximilian. Following the
execution of Maximilian was the estab-
lîshment of the presenit Republic
based on that of the UJnited States of
North AinPriea wvith President Jaurez
at its head. ýJaurez(, was succeeded
by-, Porfirio Diaz, who was a general1
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in the war against the, Maxirniiliani
forces. Thougli the, conistitution dle-
nauded ail cleetionl or a Pre-lsident

every four years I)iaz suceeedcd for
may ear'S (froîi 188ý,4 to 1911) to

retain'his place without any inter-
regniuiin. Many say and probably wvith
a good decal of truth that the inteansl
adoptedl we-re not always what wouild
emmeuivid theunselves to the sel'-go%--
erniing Canadian, but there is no

dubitht lie was thle man for Mcx-
ico, aln(l was one of the most con-
spieuis rulers in the world; a mian
of pur-e pivate life, who, knew bis
country' and his people andi( who hadi
the isoîof a Cavour couipled withi
tlie ironi will and dete.rniniat ion of
a. Bismnarck to carry eut liîs views.
Hie madi(e his ceuntry honoured aint
r<espectedl among the nations, ani
whatevcr of discontent there was
amiong some of his own people on aie-
count of the means lie sometimes etii-
ployedl there was but one feeling on
the part of flie foreigners iu the,
country, when 1 was there, and that
was of sorrow that his rule eould
not last machl longer.

I cenfess that 1 was surprised when
the old warrior abdicated his posi-
tion as President and voluntarily left
the ceuntry. Lt must have been try-
ing to the man, wlio, whatever his
netliods, had given lis country a

stable Governunent for many years, to
ga>' geed-bye te ail that was dear te
him ; te view probably for the last
time from, the heiglits of Cliepultepec
the beautiful valley land surrounding
if; to take a last look far across the
plain, on snow-elad Popoeatapeti and
near by at the towers and spires of
the city lie lad beautified.

Lt inay be said that in lis cae
discretion was the better part of val-
our. it must be remembered, liew-
ever,' that Diaz was a man of iren,
who neyer feared a foc. Far baek in
his early life lie was Mexico's great-
est soldier and seemed to inlierit the
bravery and dash of those valiant
Spaniards Who centuries ago had won
the countrY for their sovereign.

' li' Vy Mmd( t111. velilltary exifr
is grealy te Ilis vredit. It l i
a strenigîl of will, 10 lay dlown authio
rity % withouiit al strugglo. A wuak ina.i
Moulld likel-y hIaveý temlporized alid
hesitatled unltil al bloody 'vStruggle, haa
elolNvîncedl( lit that resistalice a
uiseless. I eaul faicyv ilt old vuterail
dri-vinig do0wn thic Plaza firein 11h,
calstie andt boardliîg thie trin for
Verat C.uz 'ltiln it sl seult Ii
Io the Magug.yv tig-lis ai( thrloigil
a cen ywith its townls anti ilIgi
Init he klitw So N\1ll, tilially revai1lig
Vera Cruz Vera Cru1Z wh)eh he lhad
at is own belIost wihnafew year,

ehIang(ed frefin a pest,îilential si-aboard
towi. wheure Ilie avn were ilbc Seaj
veigers, lt al tean, saitlary vil\.
licre a1 steamer-1 wa.s wêaiting te re
Peive inii, atii ]lis last wrdls .vor,
lin perfect keep)ing wvitli bis chiaractur
Wlien adesn icl asseledog
crowd frein Ici brid1ge of Ilc steauwr,
lic saxil:

'S,&nors and Soiioritau, I arn Iavittg
your country v ad mine fior the :qake ý)r

pea ii su to lire,% nt blcoodshvcd, Iiit
thotgh 1 airn tigity vear of age, if dui
Jing the reýinaindPr of Ili N11kf y0i] »eew
me 1 will retura at vour vaUl."

Long beforev passing' tlle Rie Gtrandelk
whicli separates tIc VJnited Slait-,
frein Mexice webev e soincewliat
familiar witil Spaniali Amrc.One
in Ibbe State, of Texas wef realize that
we are face te face witli iuel that
bears thle miarks of Spneicoloniza-
tien. The mission style of architev-
turc; file adôbe buildiings as wcll as
the appearancie andf language of
many of the people bring te mmlid the
filet that we have cnteredl territory
once under the demini of Ilhe Span-
ish Sovercigus. The sandy arid
plains, wihthe cactus se muchi iii
cvidenlec over a vast ai-id tract bot'h
nerthl and soutli of fibc Rie Grande,
makes one value ail the more the f er-
tile landi Of our ewn eountry. This
continues unltil wc ascend thle Mexi.
eau table Iandi; after this, both the
soil and the climiate greatly improve.
and as wc proceed. va.-t field,; of
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gril e) seen9L unI til1 WU aLpprioaclh
icar to thic City of Mexico, wheni the,
greaiter part. of thie land seemas te be
givenl over te the ciltivatioln or the
Majuey plant. front which tlle native
be-Verage pulque s la made. 'lhle Mag-
uey la at species of the etutry plant
which if aillowed to grow wvill reach al
hevight, of twelve te eighteeni feet,
buit thle Mexicannlhas other lises for it
than tHuit of bearing flowers, se he
cuits off the portion wVhichl wolild
shloot 11p and beur fihe flower; and
thev iiquid sbtnethalt wouild if

unditure<1producew the uipgrowinig
s4tock li»d thle ttower la gathevred for

pulju. his beverage la applied te
l us s aimliletar t o that wh11i vh w e lu
lte more civilized North apply to
othepr aleoholic drinks.

1INshaII fot refer te the nurnllerouis
towrns and villages on Ilhe way but
eule w'e eluat notice. Just outaside
it4 bolinda standcs a amtil church
buiilt on thev very spot whevre Maximi-
hian, withl soile o! his officers wals
led out one brighit niorninig and shot,
the day lifter his wife, poor Chair-
letta, had mlade ant iineffectual appeal
for hi. life; this la thle village of
Que-retero.

Soon after passing Queretero we
begiri te see evidenees of our near
approaehi to a great cîty. The higli-
wayvs are ini better condition and
along vitle the familiar pack mules
are accu carniages and even auto-
mobiles, and almnost before we are
awvare of it we flnd ourselves at the
staition iii the City of Mexico.

Wlxat shahl I say of this mnetro-
polis? Rather what shall I not say?
For there are so many things s0
strange to a Northerner, and yet 80
interesting that if I were to atternpt
to relate tlxem ail, I woiuld. have ne
tinte left for thxe other places wlxiclx
1 wish te notice. One thing that
struck me very forcibly was to see
hiere a city which in xnany respects
la more beautiful titan any other on
titis Continent aud yet witere a ma-
jority of those we meet on thxe streets
are Jndians, with a smaîl admixture

of' Spiiuish blood in their veins, but
iwho have adopted thle lafnguage and
mranly o! thoe customal of Old Spain.
The womeni espevially fromn thieir
wearlng shawls whichi partly cover
the hiead very mnuch resemnble the lut-
diant womten. Not withlstand ing their
appearance, hjowever, the native Mex-
icatn bothi maie and femelle hlave ad-
opted the politenless So eharacteristie
of their distant relatives iin Andal-
usia or Castile. Amnong other Span-
ishi cuatiomi thle emrcex as coilimio
als our handshakinig.

I canntot do0 better thanil quote freuxt
a recvent writer regardinig tile
sayi t 4hat veni withi the almnost pure
blouded Indfianls along thle Gulif Coast,
there la when he happen to know
voet ant elabjorafenest< about Your
mneetings and part-i11gs on1 the road
Ihlt amounts to a kind o! ritual. Thxe
followirig covra inmight quit4,
like1y occur after the emibracez

"I. thlis herseM Y01urs, Senlor?"
"No, it layoxr.
"Ilow areyo?
'Thanks te God there is no change f

110w are Don Guiliermno and your

'Many thankçs, they are as ai.
waya*" (titen a pause)

"The roads arc, bad, senor. lat
there rxnclxh coffeel"

"Eý'nouigh."
"I arn eomiug te sce yen next

week. '
"Corne whex voe wisit te. Wel

until we meet again."
"'Until we ineet again-if Cod

wiahesq it."'
"May you go with God "

"aythanks, Vienti. Remnaini
with God."

"Txank you, senor-if God wisheR

"Adios."
"Adies."

And I have secix myseif., on enter-
ing ai very dilapidatedl dwelling lii
the Tierra Calienta (bot Country),
the master of the cassa, a diminutive
anxd insignificaut looking native, wel-
corne ils as if we were entering at
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r-cal casilu \iii t1w, words, milîih
translated wouttl inuaiî, "This dwell-
ixig is yours.", And hIe best they
had wvould be givuil uis. lu1 ilte vn
ilig before reiigail itelf-ke
,hildirenl would approitillius wiîhi out-
stretelhed bud audl ali u1dios ,woclu,
repeated by> ecd to everyonJc o' uis.
In the îuloriliîîg lal] appropriate sai-
tationi would also greet us byevy
riemlber of, the failxily.

Besides ill peons (peilsants), ilere
are in the country, of' course,, a highier
clas, soile of whomi are-l well dct
cd and cutvtdpeuple, whose itenu-

nesare revally chariug. Many of
the latter ini addition to Ilie good
training in the colleges of tie voil-
try have taken a course in thle uni-
versifies of' othier counitries, espeJci-
.âllyv of Spaiii. So mueit. for the peo-
ple of the country. Now to return to
the City of xco

lIt Is siftated on a high plateau
of great extent. The elevation of
the. city above siea level is 7,349 feet.
Jt has a de(Iîlitful climate and deven
temperature, The mena from October
to April is 56, and from May to
&eptembcr 63 - Among its notable
buildings and, institutions are the
Free ýNationlal Library, with nearly
200,000 volumes. The National
Sehool of Fine Arts, The National
Museuni, before referred to, The Ca-
thedra], The Post Office, a gorgeons
building, and lastly and most lovely
of ail, the Castle of Chapultepee.
Tlhe latter ia buiît on an enimence;
the beautiful Hili of the Grasshopper,
*here stood the home of Montema
and thie _Aztec kings. This magnifi-
cent structure is only surpassed by
fl. surroundings. The view of the
park at the foot of thc bill, and sur-
rounding it on ail aides is sîtiply be-
yond description. Winding roadfways
Ieadl us beneath cypress treves and
rr shrubbery. Again stretching in

a direct line front the gates of the
Park to the glorieta of thec statue
of Charles the 4th of Spain, is the
Paseo de la Reforma, a inaguificent
aveu iore than twe miles long.

shagied by -pen t sca1 Juti br

1011v lu a torrid climmate. The au
uwideî-is ilil clireies le 'Jaoti tilJ.rl-

wilwih are stailues ill loetnury uf, his
torie ehlaracters iM Ill past hi li t

I eu ulyref'11) une hie dis
tiliguiising antli uiqueit fvatu uit1bi s \%oidrl Ciy lawl (ii Vigar

'anilal .
This is1 not 11le gr'vai dlrainaPge

Calnal r Jeniy bilt dit a cuat of*
$1200,UQibut a water bligIiay eut.

trceiby tht' .zte-vs long iwfold
the diwoer f Alierjea. It was

nse bfore Curtez's tinte,ý for tic.
sititie purpose that il la to-day,. 11.1111
IV, for. traffie betwvven te outiyirig
townls anid villages an(]til v1 ily, atit
no personi viuiting Meioshoulli

iss seeiuig this great work. It leada
frot the Alanieda, (ai large park iii
the centre oif lie, eily> tn Laki. Char
les, a distanice o! about twl ile..

Tie Mexiesu, is passionatiy fond
o! fowers, anti it would aippear am if
almnost as muiieli apace was aliowed
for their cultivation as thal devoteli
te vegelabies. Aniong numnerous var~
iclies, the poppy was thi ost cou
spicious. Acres and acres of tienc
were seen. Il would seemn tiaI the
natives have sunie special vereration
for Ibis flower, for with il thvy gar-
land theinselves on Utle day.

I witnessed a very prcttyspe
acle aI a lakelet near the canal eii-
trance. lIt was a family psrty i ri
sinail canopicti barge ,ovcredi with
flowcrs. They hall with tien a mniat
ber o! wooden crosses dtcked wvitti
roses and poppies, to liese thcy aI-
lachedl weights and sankl thin iii the
water, whiclh was se elear fiat they»couiti be disîinleîly seien a I lie boi
tomi about Ihirlyv feet down., F :-
denlY thIleY were colmmlemeirat ii
some anivel%(rsary ini icir faiiyv
iistory. After a short stay aI qanil
Anita. a village of thatelivi housess
a relie o! primiitive limies, but %%ithlit
sigiht of thic spires and towers o! tie
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greait ilîodurnl iiitropoiis, we took
again OUrI, veae fer lunch ut
Ille country club. Titis latter, nlear
thet townl uf Charuibusco, is une ot
thec hanfdsoînlest of ils kind1( In Arnl-
vrivia. lis grouinds too are very
Ilarge, eoîîitiinilg teninis Courts and
Splend1(idl golf links.

Ont our, returu- we passed by tie
new Plaza de Tores, (bull ring), al
greilt circullar building of Stonle, wvith
ant inIterier, wchis an illnense ain-
phitheatre capable of seating thou-
SanâsJ, and freont Which, On al SUIday
ttf-rneenl, mleyV bc seenl the nationIal

sport of thev eeuntryl ', whlich is onily
al littie lesS barbare-us thanl that, wit-
Iiesscd froint Ilhe ClsumIn paganl
Homne two thoumand years ago.

Thet next mnorning we were at
Beunait Vista station at î ai,m., and
meon wv wevre on our way teI Vera
Cruz, ont tIe GlI or Muxico, tie prin-
cipal seaport of the country. It is
Iwo hutndred and sixty-three mtiles
distant, and i4irace in about
twelIve hours. Te describe this jour-
nevy fully weuld atlune require a vol-
urne. At tiret, the track fellows
along ani anciient roaidway, whiclh for
three centuries has been trodden byv
pilgrimes te tIe great shriîîe at Cuai-
daloupe. AIl along aire lesser sitrines
where prayers were offered 11p by thle
faithiful, as the y jourineyed . Snow-
capped iniountains are i sighit, and
faLr away, if thle day is fine, you mnay

disernthevo]leani-c peaks of Pope-
caittl and xtihtiglistenling in
thle trpclsunliglht.

Soon we sec, kit s:omIe dI;istne tg)
tIe left of the Itraek, two elevatiens
wbich look like large coiceal hillS.
These are Ilhe pyramnida of the suni
aInd nioon, Ilite former 216 feet hligit
and the latter 1,51 feet hlighi; neither
ur theml as higli ils the great (Jheops
of Egypt, but Ilite hase of flic larger
one covePrs ne(arly double thie area of
its great rival of thlt bjower Nile.
WW'i(n theyv were constructed, and by
v1lhum, is a secret unirevealled.

(,') >tnînuîg on through innuxuer-
aNcjj fields of the mnaguey plant, where

the ia[iivus areý stccu gathlering Its pro-
duel to cheeri, or ratiler stupify,ý those
who Use it, ;tilt on. throu)Igl titis great
Valley or AnhNe ithl hutre, and
tlere ait varying distancewýs villages
with their churcil spirvs giistiig in

ice distalnc, tiltit aI nuon we reachi
FESperaliza, whiere we( stop) for. Ilunch
and obtain a vicw of our- fvllow pass.
vrngers, als varied ia appearance as the
languages they spealk. For thc great-
urI part thiey are inhlabitants of the,
c-Ounitry, soine retainiing thie handsomne
fea;Lturos and proud mnein ut thlt Span-
ishi grandlee, but the mjrt een
hling more. thet native Indian. \long
with thlese are Englishi, Amnericanis,
and (ranont their way to Vera
Cruz te taïke passage to more north-
vlmi lanîds.

AfWr hiait an hour's pause, dur-
ing which we have en<leavoured te
culitivaite a taste for Mexican dishea,
UIl tortillas, frioles and especially
inîcats, highly scansoned withl peppers
and garlic, wve resunie our journey
anid soon reach iza the highest
point ont the route, over eight thou-
sand feet above the sea. To the
wvest is the immense tableland of th(,
couintry, 'whule to the east are vast
inountlain ranges downi whieh wc start
te descend with veryv littie aid front
the, engine. A mnagnificent panoramna
opens te our view wvith the voleano
of Orizaba far above ail the other
peaks. In about eighlteeni miles we
desýcend more, than 6,000 feet. The road
with winding eurvos clings to the
sides of the his, wvhile ]in the valleys
be4lowv are fields and orchards anid vil..
lages-a Ilagnifleenit picture.

Thef town of Orizaba is reached
before wve have coni ted is great
djescent, but we fRnd a very miarked
change iu the temiperature, and short-
ly after when stopping at Cordoba
wep realize that wc have at last
rcachied the Ti( ra Calienta, and on
the station platformi are seen a crowd
of native womnen wvith baskets filled
with oranges, mnangues, pineapples,
bananas, etc., fresh front the sur-
rourlding orchards.
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01L( Vaul ~c eY coîjeeive Possible
the great change iii temperature front
tiie pleasant clîmate of thle upland.
Ir, t,%o shor-t hours by al descent of

soute seven or, eight thouisand fect,
weý hajve ase fl01 roIl a nOderateý teînl-
p)erature>i te one ot torr"id heat. To
atecolripilsh 111e saimi ch1ange ont lte
level iwoocrail ncssitatle al
jourîwly ()t' ait leoast onie t houisaîîd
toiles «In tilt dietof tle eutr

ltteeî(ordoba auîd( VeraI Cru-iz, the(
het enilue vygreat and Ulic

words, muicifi calor' (niuehl hea'zt) ar.e
hcar-d ont ail 11auids.

Iili ijver fer]get iy firast lighit
aitVtr Crz. Oit iirriiving at our

hotet we tounid a crowd taking tti
evenling nîleal ou tho bouilevar'd. Th'Iey'

weeail clad in garmient.. of fihe lighit-
est itranad supplied wýith fans,

w ie tey indust riously used be-
twien thie courises. Anothier traiveir
,tild I were asïîgiîed te a ver-Y large
dtouble roomi overtooking Uihror
Wheii it becamie finie to retire( I pull-

cd ny inattress off the bed and( spreadr
il oit the floor jîcar an oipen window.
There %vas a vhurch aeross the Plaza,
the belli of whieh for sorne reason
was rung eveî'- fifleen minutes

thlrieughouýt thue whole night, whieh
with the heat left us very little sleep.
W e however, consoled ourselves with
thei anticipiation of getting a good

,-est the following niglît when we
weild b. on the water.
,\t four- o'clock the next atternoon

our steamier left the dock at Vera
C.rulz, bouind for Frontera in the
State ef Tabasco, some two hundred
miiles fartfher soutit. There was but
littieý wind and of course it was hiot.
1 had alwa.ys understood that in the
~West lIidies and in the neighhouring
meas the(, elînate was made delightful
by these, land and sea breezes, blow-

ilng from the 5?ea in the day time snd
froim the land at night. We were a

jitl oei late startiiig te expeet
much that day fromn the former,
so we looked eageriy for that re-

freshing breeze that would soon be
due from the land. The land was

ît ryfarý away N but nlot. eve a
i.py idl it vuuclhsafete uols. A ds
trpca alil Iom t sioreadi uver

t1w Sva, tlle liku of which is pe)-rt3e
b)y Coliidgo, in lits -Anieint Maxtl

me. My sttreNvwas oi*v ty ilco
gr-ee c.oolert thanti tituliegiine -ecunl,
and 1 Soon1 r-ealizedý tilait thee s nea

SIei> for ite iii it, se uinfoltig il
.smîî;Il arnî1Y-cet. m it whivhl Vis a

rat her coinfoirtablyv on thev epen dek.
Liying le witl the oon, brIillianIt

oehaas the( steameri'l glidedý over
a hiatcyot s4.1, thle Situation wtsVVry

stagif tiet wird-i. iI4e on ti
water-sof the BIay of maîp1111 it

trnestar's vehsonei eoubld neot
hetpi altowving eue ýs mmdni te wander
%%lire it wuuld. befoe uconseîeua-ý

tietus arived. lWht thittling see
\erl winessed here in tlii. early days 1

Cortez 's ships pleweud thesq. wvaters
before Ille h1idians er titis contlinenit
hadl 'eer beleld tic.pl-ae Eu..-

ruopean. THivy werev aiso the resor-t,
a Ilitie Ister., of thi ecnes Ilere
tei) came the galleens f-rnom ld Spain
to c Nrr biwk the rielhes eif a esoi
land, Withi Such theuight tloating
iicruss the mmiid. ely dlisttunbei b)y
thle songs eu onversations ertr my
feliov passeugers, 1 finally feUl asleep)
a11nd was unenscieuis titi about liv.
o 'cock, uext meorning. WVheu 1 awoke
it was te witness al scene as strange
as it vas beautiful; a tropical dlawn.
Shortly before the suit rose fromii tiie
depthis ef the ocean it tat ita% raya
on tii. ethiercal spaces far above us,
and preduccdI a briiliaucy of colour-
iug whichi ont- ewu btautifuil twi-
liglits at their best eau but faintIy

Iu the e-venrng w.o reachied tlie
meouth ef thle Assumiacinta River two
hiundred mniles Sentfi firomi Vera Cruz1,
but tee late te asceud Ille strearu te
Frontera. se we auchoredl fer the
nighit entaside tiie harýbour lu the open
ses, which was as cai als Ille pro-
verbial mill-pondf. Frontera wil
ene day b. an excellent harbour
whepn the bar at thi mnti et tii.
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iver i',tmuvd llere( %v look
Passage on al flat bottoilned River
Steainer for Tentiosil lu, s4om lirce1
liindrledi ilels upi streiani auJi kit 1; Jý
head o! navigation.

The Asuint ltk iie largest
River ini Mexico. At the mlouith ai
F~rontera'i it 1e abolit two miles wide
but sooni conitracts te tees lanl lhaif
that wvidtii. Lei uis take a seat on
the. deck or hIe steamevr unider the
canlopy whichl is supposed te shade
us f ront the hvat of tii. sun, and]
wathi Ille panorama that passes be-
fore our eyes as- we pesa Up trealin.
lu iolne respects it is similiar. to whit
w. niight expee.t uixder similiar con-
ditionis ber. in Ill Nortil, but in
others, very dissiilfar. At first
great marsiii lands and lagoona,
stretc-h ay W the, horizon remind-
ing eue of the Tantramiar marshes of
the. Bay o! Plundy- , referred Wo as
''The mêilaticholy miarslhes," in Long-
!ellnw'ui "evanigelitie." As we pro-
oued fariher up streamn, tiie baniks
are litied with banana plantation,
then withi fields o! sugar cane, then
tile corn and beau patehes wherever
a peon bas bis home, for tiiese fur-
nish thi. staples o! his existence.
fiere wve meet a barge laden witii
bananitas. another wîth corti floatiug
Jazil 'y dlowî stream; there, a raft of
înaiogan-v titînber on its way W the
oeeanl. Nex't ire stop Wo wood-up,
wieu wve bave hini( te visit some o!
the. native bouises and flie smali or-
rhards wbielh ualslyi surrouund thein
conitainliig mangee-s, limes, oranges,
balnansd otber native fruits. As
nighit alproaeae, y oit Nvli probably
hienr a fearfuil commotion in the for-
eut. 1 aill certain voit iill lie wrong
iii guiessing thle cauise. Youl miii
think that a filht is goîng on in
wvhirh perhaps a9 dozen lions are en-
gaged, if there are any iii thia dis-
trict, and wiIlibe surpriaed ho leariu
that tbey are moukeys, for it wouldl
seern impossible t'hat so simili an ani-
mal cold produe suieli a noise. I
arni certain ai tire miles dlistalnt we
hiave beard uhem ll hi i(oodaq and tho

slirieks thiey trdwe aybg
buit musical.

(Joltinluiig on ouir journley farther
up thc river thle baniks beecome higli.
erl and the appearance of Icl country
and the villages more intereating.
The palmi truc of rnany varieties is
seen everymbWlere, the royal palmn be-
inig tile liot stately and growing to
at height of' 100) feut and al diamlleter
of pe Ip wo fe. Thiose bear-
inig tie cocoanut will also be seen
aloig tlic banks,] but inoat conspieuis
of ail is tlic eiba, al tk1il stately tree
witil aialp top) very mucil ii file
sbape of ain umibrella. Otiter Varie-
ties o! trees and ahru-lbbery, sollie o!
theini beariug blossomas of rare and
delicate colours, serve Io maki, ii
mnoat charming woodland picture.

Space will not permnit me( Wo attenupt
a description o! tlic acenes wituesýseqi
along the Assaumaclinta, anmie it to
say me passed numnerous villages
wbere we beheld 11f. in uts primitive
stages: wiere iu tiecearly morning
we would sec the women griuding the
corn on atones, for the early meal,
just as it was donc in fur Eastern
lands two thousand, years ago.

Leoaviîîg our steamer ai Tennosique,
ant inllaud Town o! perhaps two
thoueaud inhabitants, we remained in
camp for tira days o! intense bieat.
Then me engaged somne thirty mules;
twenty of them were loaded with
packs coutaining our camp equipage
and supplies for the trip, aud the
rest were ho carry nis and our native
attendants. Wben I mouutedi minle
it seemed to mle imnpossible that -4o
smail ant animal %vould ever lie able
te complete, the task assigned to hlmii,
but lie cairried me safelY Ihrough six-
ty- mniles, sud over a veryN roughi for-
est trail, apparently without regard.
ing that lie %vas doing any.ýthing ex-
traordinar ' , and on the fourtb day 1
dismounted ai tile end o! the trail, oîn
the bauk o! tie \ssuiraciiitu, the.
samne streami tiat me liad left eo
the rapide. Here we -were met by a
very large mahioganY canoe manned
1)y fouir naý-tives- thlat baid bpeiu sent
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4,pjane m ,cxt 111iJe dimil~t*mi to
take lis upi to a large ialiogany for-
lst hil it as ouri iission tel iii-
upeet. sotte eight daya wvere occupi-
ed in iyiakingý thiis journey. Thpe ur-
relit wats 811ron1 throu01ghiolt, anid
jnany rapids were encountiered. 1Li
lact eVvry- foot was gainedl only by
poling thoe canioe atong thlu sh.11lu
Filually we veauehed livenos yrs thle
h(Cad-qu la rters of Ilhe imahoganyv cut-
ters. ilere we met a cordial welcomie
front Setior Antonio Abuirto, thle con-
tractor, whio -las the illajor-domuo of
the. Village. ]Everyonie hiere was his
retainier, dependant on imi as inuch
as klny slave eVer wfls on lus master.
Thie Iaws of tlic country compel. a lai>-
ourer to remain with his employer
as long as he is in the latter 's debt,
and hoe is generally hopelessly situat-
ed iu this respect. The proprietor of
a far-away ranch or finea, as one
writer says. ORquires a certain pro-
Ricieney in the performance of almost
every kindly office fromi obstetrics to
closing the eyes of the dead and our
Senor Aburtoi was certainly no ex-
ception to the mie.

Aller meeting us wilh an embrace
in front of ii village, built of~ baila
loo poles and thatched iih palm
fravûs, ho led us up to Mis cassa. Thon
we began to sec the numerous 'and
varied offices hoe filled. First cafling
one of his sons, he gave lin an order
in Spanish, uninlelligible to us, but
we soon saw a bullock brought; up
and uinder the direction of our host
quiekl ' despatched to furnisl a £eMt
o lis. ini whielh ail the village sharcd.

I notieed Aburto superintend tle
distributionl of the meal to his vas-
sa is. While this was being donc
a mnan eamu( hurriedly in 5 who
-vas suffering fron the bite of sonie
insect. artel quiekly caulerized
the affeeted part and sent hlm away
satiafied. Sitting on a chair on the
-verandah as thc night was fast clos-
ing ln, 1 was politely asked to vacate
my seat for a young woman who hll
just approadhied, and for a momtent 1
-vordered at, this apparent deference

Io her, who I kilew was thu vuk ail
Ille va"Sa; but Ab)urtoapardn
miediatelyý Mwlth a pair of, forvieps.
insu was aSkvd Wo hold Ilt wwmulil,
hecad, anid Ille nc(xt mnoment a ik
wais hevard as a large lot h was t,\
tract ed.

After Spending a nliglt undeitr tilt.
hos;pitable, roof of olnr huat, %%t ývnt
nleit day someii six m1iles thrugig thti
forest t0e le h euutilg aild lain1g
ont of imahogany. This valiinuble trui,
grows only iii Valley, inl 111 h LO it01111
try, and 1nowlIere i.; il filid gui
like our owni piUb, iii oliups, bt
is ScatItere(d here sudM t hte inoug
other varieties of tituber. it, ilow
ever. , lle gialil troe of itis wooda,.
frequently attaininig a dianlier (if
sX to eighit or evenl tell f00t OI thti

stiulp. 1h is euit and squrd l iiitriinIl
wvoods and trailedl W thev streaýiti> by-
oxen. We saw one tree wiech squar-
cd1 a litile more than four fect sudit
mis forty, -lwo feet long. Tl'ie product
of Uhis giant soid for $700 thii nxt
year in the Glasgow market,

We lad been Wold in thei Clity if
Mexico thiat probably 'ie wvould rveeh
our destination about tle close of thti
dlry scason, andf ti. prediction prov-
ed Irue. Shortly afler eoimneneing
our journey up lIe river in the canom.
we liard the first thunder one after-
iioon and saw gathering elouds in the
distancee, but no rain fell. The- ilexI
afternoon this was repoate.d, bult aiso
wîithout bringing the. usual resultam.
But on the third day we experienied
a real tropical shower and thervalter
nearly every night brought a repti-
lion of the saine, only with iinereas-
mlg intenslty. At finit thlese euofl-
burists (t ii is the ouly % appropriatio
naie> wvere rather plewasant, ais they
somnewhat cooledi the atiosphere, but
later on they would burst on our
poor lent with such drenehing vio-
lence as 10 cause us not only ineon-
venieuee but reai alarn, while tIiv
crash of thunder and thp vividness of
the' lightning are rarely. if ever. wii-
uessed in our latitude.

Aller înakingy a recognisance sur-I
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\Vy o hf 1.wNahoigany Zonle, whtlchl we
hald omne to e-xainei, it was finie for,
mle fi) start on înly re1turn-i joulrncy.

Onel, word about our- party. There
werr foulr of uis whie wvro Elish
apeaking, four Mevxicun canoemeni
aud at but nlot least ani Oriental
gentleman f roui Canon whom we en-
gaged al Vrontera, in Ille double eap-
aeity of cook and interpreter. fIe
was knowui by and answe(red to thle

euponusnaine od (harli Foor We
400o1 found out thit lie knew very
littie about cooking, less abount Eng-
lish, andii vvn less about Spalnishl
thanl lie did of vitheri Englishl or of
the ceuliniary art, Aîniong 11s wans aIse
a 8omawhose acnto saiy
the Ilemet, WaR Vvry pr10oounced. The
latti-r kinew al fewi words onlly, of

$paabut was iluient. in jpon
English mwithi anl Aberdoianii inflec-
tiom, and 1he conersation indul ged in

Ietll te latter an] thle mnan fromn
Cialton fi)ve to eguile many, a
mwary Pour as wi, passed on our- snuil
pacevd jouiruey up stream undmer that
scorching Mun.

0111 day as mwe wvre approaehing
ail anienit ruin, 1 aisked thic Abler-
donian to) vonvey to the ene nmen,
either diroetly or throlngh Our regull-
ar. interpreter, niy desire to camlp for
the- ighzt ut the nearest point to thie

inii. Uce chose to do so through the
ini-diiiii of the Orientl and began
iii this fashlion:

''Char-lie. IcU Ille men bu stop at
thle ruine. Sae os"Charlie re-
plied. -Ne' saey r. Bueh'Ianlan."
aud iiiniiuediiatily started off in a ia-
led(» probably madv up of equal parts
of ChnsEnglish and Spanlish, but
file onlly observable, result was that
thi-y steered the( carnie a little nearer
thle shore. After teýn or flfteen ini-
utes it %vas apparent that there was
a unistake soinmwhere, aud 1 askedl
Buchanan Io trv again. s0 rather ini-

dignantly hie asked Charlie, what he,
had toid the mnai. Charlie replicd,
" AIl right, 'Mr. Buchlanian, me hel] him
you want caitehem tuirte." Mfore in-
dignantly Bituehanan broke ont, "n

(h ie, ot tutisrins, Anciet
luis"but thle qualifying adjietive

did not, aqsst Chiarlie in Ille leait.
lEviidently the, w-ord anweint as weil

ais ruina m'as itot in bis vocabulary.
llomwver, the( Mýexicans kucwwht lie
wazied and stoppud mlihew a pathl led
Io the desired spot.

It is alway8 easy goig \with the
streamn, and what took uis viglit dIaysa
in ascending w-as made oni the! returni
in a day and a haif and on reaching
])esempanè the( next day after 1eýav-
ing lieunlos Ayres I founid vvry inluchi
Io Ilny delighit a 11n:1n there w'ith muiles
awaîlting ie.

The ýMvxican hkas a mollo w-hielh la:
-To ney'er do to.-day that w-hieh oail

be (loue mlanyanîîi (t1o-Ilorrow )" and
hie ]ives up Io if, se 1 mas flot sur-
prid to flur» froui Antonio that hie
wa8 flot intending to start tilt the
next day, but Io ilkeg n[p for the timie
w-e were losing hie informled mle that
we w-ould start ývery leariy and go ail
the, way, sixty miilesý m-ithout stopping,
1 knew this was impossibl and se did
hie but one becomes accustoned Ao
the wvondferful things thait they are
always going to do) "manyauini." By
the way Mevxico is kuown as the land
cf manyanni.

On1 the follow-ing iliocring utf sevenl
o 'Clock 1 mounted niy docile charger
of hIe mulle persuasion, m'hile Ail-
tonio rode one of the samne species
and led anlother mwhielh varried Ilny
scanty outffit. W\Ve were soon nushing
over the forest trail 11t a <pced of lot.
lose thanl four, miles aul hiour. At five
in the aftei-noon we reaehd an opecn
space in the foreat wvhere wve hand
camnped the second nigit 0on ourý way
ini. Ilere we found a large party of
natives enigaged( in earrying raw- ruh-
ber, across the portage. Thev w-ere
busy arrunging their camp for the
night, and 1 wvas rathier ph-ase'd thlaj
otherwîse when iuformed thet we
would dIo likewise. especially as thiere
w-ereidece of an~ aPProacheling

shwr lowe-ver, the first one pass-
od b-v. Permnitting us to wÎiness a
beautifull tropical suneet.



oin our arrîvai huere, 1 noticed with
the othier party, a half-naked Indiazi
who, 1 was inforîned, had just arriv-
ecl froi Ille (iaribee Mountains, and
was evidently vxpiectig Vo be a guest
with the Mexioans. Ilîs înannuer was
very strange, \%hwhýI to me suggested
insanity. -%s the suni was disappear-
ing in, the west, lie eommenced some
strange incantations, apparently di-
reeted to thant orb as the object of lîis
worship), ir ,iucli ît could he called.
Thue mexicajis suerned puzzied at his
actions, and I wits sorry that my ig-
norance of their language made il.
imlpossible for rue 10 ascertain their
opinion regarding him, though it
semled lu me they woul(I have beemi
jjul as wolt pfleased if lie had Inul
chosen Io visit theiîî on tliÎs occasion.
Ais the nighit began lu fali on thet
forest, 1 eouid not but refleet on the
strangeness of the situation. 1 had
ben warned before leaving of the
treaehiery of the native Mexican, that
it was always wise tu travel behind
himn on the trail, but 1 had iearned
Io disced(it mnuch of sucli informia-
tion, and besides my poverty would
insure mie againsl violence on the
part of any same person. But who
eould tell what a savage bereft of his
reason might do t Ilowever, any sueh
forebodings were unjustified, for once
this sad-eyed son of the forest had
been furnished, wil his evening moal
he becamne quite rationai and was
soon gleepinig as peacefully as any
Christian benealli the spreadmmg
br-anches of a ciba tree.

The lowering clouds left litt1e
djoubt that we would have ramn be-
fore morning and liy mran assisted nie
ini making soune preparations against
j,. We constructed a light frame-
work made of smai branches over
whieh was spread, a small tarpaulin
andl a ruibber coat. JTnder this 1
spread out iniy cul, and, covered with

s eylighl blanket, iay down, feel-
jng quile 4ecure from the elements
and ivithout the least fear f rom any
Cilarter. 1 was about drifting off

imt tlle land oful-rains mkhu sd-
(11 'u ly th whole woods wCIrIt for. an in
stanit as liiht as day; tlvmm al ftw
illolenlts of mlore thlali yta
darkuess, suceeded 1by a territic vraksh
Of thlunder. For teui or tlften mi
Iltes there S et uceso of, thevsi

exibtinsltli duwuîl cameli the m-iin
ili torrents sueli a.s is Imee en Mu
o0u1 latitude. For a few mloiments 1
rathier enjoyed the suppoesevuit
t hat uur imlprovisa! roof affrded(I Ille,

when sddenlythe whle trctr
g10Il apsecd, emlptying so veritl gllns
01f water that hlad rollcted ii the
Cold of thef cov-erinig, down on myt%
pour bcd. Antoinlo wiks on haud tbu
sîpthz witl ilue, but assac
nlow was ulselesi and ail we (eoull dIO
was to continue to take our shower.
bath as complâcently als posill
the clouda hiad rula!à by. This t1iey
dmd in about twVenty minutes. wheui
Altumîio amqisted nIe Mn riniging ouI
iumY clothes and blankets, wNvl( I re-
tirai lu miy col again but nul lo sleep.
1 fieared a dreadful cold, buit the
swellering hleat of thle lmext Clay seeni-
ai to >1M as ane antidote, and I \%js
lione the -orse for Ibi.s intoresting
expermen(lce.

We airrivetidat Tennusique aI nooun
the foilowving day. Il was a Sllnday,.-
but very unlike the saine day with us.
There was a churcli atIi, tecornier of
the plaza, lthe uuly une, in the town,
but 1 was informed limaI it hadl nl
been uised for somie years. Tho Gov-
ernmient obolishied the Statei religion
years aigo and look over ltme chureli
pruopert v, and rural -Mexicu is now a
country wvithout a religion. l'ie dlay
was being eIelebrated by' horst-racing
on the main street, and iii Ileev-
ingC a1 bail was given by Ilme citizens
in Ionlour of lime Jeffi putitico (Poli-
ticai boss of the district).

On1 arriving aI Vera Cruz I fouind
the steamner Monterey aI lime pier, and
lhreeý days liercafler 1 took passage
on lier and started On Nwhat proved
lu be a ineda voyýage Io New
York.

III LAND) OF TO-MOIIROW



THE OXFORD BOOK 0F CANA-
DIAN VERSE

('hoen y Wlfre Canpbll.To-
ronto: Tr, Oxford nivri

ACCOICI to this the latest
athlilogy of <ihnadian verse,
there haveý been produeed in

C~anada su far jusl exaetly one hn
dredl puets. To ea211 lthent versiflers
iniglit be fairer, because Ille titie of
the book makes nu, mention of poetry,
110r duesm Mr. Camipbell in bis intro-
duction claimi for his selections that
superior. distinction. Suo that we
wvould be ntlsled by any inference
ltat we have or ever: have* had within
lte lenglt and breadth of the Doinin-
ion one hundred veritable sinigers.
Nevertiele. lte book inakes al eredit-
able showing of native verse. and we
Suspect ltat there are withiin the cuv-
ors aI toast one or lwo seleclions titat
wili go in lime> lu swell the great vol-
uni1e of Engliih lîderature. But while
*hat miay be triue Of a few Pins, il
la far front being applicable lu the
great mlass of lthe book's contents, andl
notwithslandîng ltet efforts thtat sev-

fl$In

vlral anthologists already hiave made
we can show but few puels indeed
whose wvork woul be taken nip greed.
ily by anyone seeking verse that
wvould miake a uniiversal appeal. Onie
thing iii partielar, however, e-au be
said for this collection, and thal is
thal il is quLiteý thoruughly cumpre-
hiensive of the writers, bothý early and
laIe, wvho have any dlaim whatever
un our, attention, althougit a differ-
eneee of opinion could be found easily
oni a consideration. of the selection of
examples. Ilere appears ini cotise.
quence naines Ihant are fonnid in nu
olter anlhology, and une inight be
pardoned for hoping Ihat they neyer
will appear again. But thal conidi-
lion is alinost inevitable. M,%r. Camp-
bell should nul be blaxned for ail lthe
bad verse thlat is inelrided or crediled
wilh ail lthe good. Nor should il be,
supposed thal the seleclions have the
approv il of t1w lJniversity* of ON-
ford. PBut sunte day lthe itistory of
lthe making of titis antitology ntay
be written. Whether il be writleu
or nul, the publie wouild he justifled
in regarding lthe book as an honegt
and Intelligent unldertaking 10 present
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lu one, collection the best verse of the
Dominion. It is more complete than
any other anthology of Canadian
verse, being inclusive of writers who
recently have corne before the public,
and it is also more discriminative.
Examiples have been sought beyond
the commiron channels, with the resuit
that we have in this "Oxford Book"
verse thiat otherwise might flot have
fuulnd al permanent place.

,ria IS1TORY OF NIAGARA
14Y JANET CAýRNAHrAN. Toronto. Wil-

liamt Briggs.

N LAGARA iis one of the mnoit ini-
'teresting historical spots in Can.

aada, and at least as far as Ontario is
coricernedl, it la one of the most im-
portant. Few persona know its his-.
tory as intimnately as the author of
thia admiirable volume. Miss Cama-
liait l secretary of the Niagara llis-
torical Society, a position which she
has filled wlith creit and boneur for
iany years, and because of her posi-
tii>» and hber fine hîstorical sense, she
lias been able to produee a volume of
mnore than ordinary value. But no
better idea of what the book contains
eould be given in a few lines than
that contained in the foreword by
Dr, A. H-. U. Colquhoun, Deputy
Miniater of Education for Ontario :

à'PThe local narrative is in iseif of wide
intereat because Niaga 'ra is a kind of
siother-colOflY, and front ît have gone
forth te other parts of Canada faraihes
anid individuais retaining màemories and
traditions of the early settiement. But
the book is mueli more than local iu ats
theme. As the firet capital of lipper Cau-
ada,1 where the Legisiature began its ses-

Mi.'as a battle-ground in the War of
1l as a border town intîmately asso-

ciet co with international, disturbances,
Niagara touches national history at many,
points. miss Carnachan lias lef t nothing
unrecorded. Front the ricli stores of ber
knowIedge have been drawn details cf-
politieai, social, religious, educational, and
commercil beginninga. We get a coin-
plete p$ctureo f 11f e in one of our oldest
and Most interestiug tow-no, and ean re-
eonstruet in the mnd 's eye what 'Canada
was like more than a entury ago."l

TUELIF OPl FRANCIS IIMI
SON

M. Pentl and Son.

IIJI LEF every one %whlo pre1cnds to)
~know, anyhinilig i il abou>it the,

best of receut English lhitratuire aie
knowliedges Ille great ilenrt oif Fa
Thompsol ais al powI, ht hauisane
for his friend Mr, MNeyneltl Io teil us
whaiit mnanner of niait Thiollnison waai
and what mtethod iu lifi- he pursuvd
To thiis greait task MNr. Meynell caine

splndilyequipped. Noi only bail
hle beenl a profoilnd admirer of'
Thomipson, al litteiateur of firie tilstu,
and al genitlemakn of exellent eultuirv,
buit ho hlad ben ais wefll forill may
yeairs on thue inost ininiate frit-1dl1y
relations withi Thomipson hiniseIf. Ilis
book, thierefore, whule not giutg bho
Yond thev scope of a single volumeo, ix
large and inspining iiu content. It
deseribes tht- circuinstance. undier
whichl inany of the poolus now wel
knownv were writlen. It tells abouti
Thompsou 's early atruiggles. about Iis-
profound religionis convictions, and
about ha. supreine sacrifice of every-
thing but thie highcst altalumnents in
lits art. Thomtpuon knew%ý thiat lie, wj
a great pmt, sud althougli hie was eue
of the humnblest of umen. hie pmd
nevertheless, te carry about wlth hl
ail the timne the feeling that limere a
reposed in hini a great bieritage. whieh
was flot mnerely a personal hieritage,ý
but a national heritage. lie semend
te thiuk that bis life wvould resily
only begin after whist wa. miortaI et
hlm had passpd swa.

The sleep-flower sways in the. wheat it
head.

Heavy wlth dreama as that with brasAi;
Thle gzooly grain and4 the etsa4fushed

sleeper
Thle reaper reaps, and Time tie reaper.
1 bang 'mid mnen my neediess liend
And my fruit ils dream8as~ tuairs is bread:
'Ple goodiy men and the su-hazed Rleeper
Time saal reay1 but atter the reaper,
Thle world sal glan of me, the sisepeir,

This volume is in style-and b)indlitg
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the sailli as, thle defiiiîiv edition of
Tbomson's pemf, isuedby t hi,

,ýarn uhI hes

A$AAT D11E1)01

1h .K KAAKAI.Tor-onto: ''ile
Flei Il Revel Urpa

T IIIS is at lIook thiat shouild be rcadI
vcarefull ly byv ail who are interest-

14d Mi nentoa reltions, paitiil
larly those. relatiolms that affeet ill-
migration. Teauthor, who is hlmii-
Self a Jaaeslas made a carefl
study'N of flit ilroleItin, bothl ini his owni
eouintry andl in the United States,
Canrada. amd othier coillt rieswhr
Ihi. owNv voutrymi-iten live. lie is al-
readl(y the aulthl;.or ofantheri-1 book en-
ltild, Ameia-Jpns elai-
tionS,," andii lie lias vontrihultedl au ar-
tic[e et-iledl, -4Wiite Canlada", to l'le
CwanadiaMgzie While the book
coiltains vivid desvriptions of the aui-
thor'. er,1sonatexerenes it Is as
we-l at close- stnidy of thev Orientail
-iuestion ats il alvects tlle Occident,
aild also at ple'a for UIl fraternlity of
the raes au1d9 for' international pteae-
based u1pon justice and humaiiinity. It
is ýwrittcIn in at caîni, dispassionate
-qtyleiv auid it uhould add mui to the,
literatuire of whaet lias becomne ani mi-

tenseIy il questioni.

TUE ROCKS 0F VALPRE

BY EýTHELI M, EL Toronto : Wil-
liami liriggs.

T O all whio like, t sent imientalet,
Conivenitional, and withial mielodra-

maiitie novet, we commiiend thiis book,
but to thiose who ejygood writiing,
good ideas, living characters, and at
well thiouglit-ouit plot, we should say
thiat it would îîot be read witih profit.
The author made a pronotineed imi-
pression with hier flirat novel, "lCnave
of D)liainondas" and almiost an equal
impression withl "The oa f a
Needie"l, ne(ither- of which can rank
as an achievement in reeent fiction,

teXeep!i 1tu1 be anong the good slea
Neverthieless, thiere is in tis, lier lat-
est volume, theu qutalityN of fascination
thaât aittacheus to tlt, hiaxidsoile younog
manii Who lias so oftl saerificed ils
owNv per'sonial ilnterests Ii order that
the beautiful, wayward girl1 of bis ad-
nitration nIay' acieive areptal
and colnventtiol liapiues withl ber

PEACOCK Pl E

Mh WALTER DE Là. MARE. Ijlndon:
John Const&ble.

T 111 is ilideed al rctfreising 'vol-

cf nrsey rhmeswouild be to dIo it
ant Injustice; and yet ils Contents will
lie heard with deliglit inl mlanly at nurs-
e ry. To uise al trite expression, it is,
a book for old and young, a n a
juidge b)y these Iwo seleetioits:

TILIE.

01l Tillie Turveycombe
Sat to sew,
Jusit where a pateh of feria dît] grow;
Trhere, as4 she yawned,
And yawn wide did she,
Pioatied Some Seed
Downvr her guil-e-t;
And look you onvv,
And look voit tiie,
Poor oldl Tillie
Wils gone, in a trive.
But, oh, whien the wind
Did a-moaning corne,
'Tis poor old Tillie
Sick for home;
And. oh, when a voice
In the mist doth sigh,
Old Tillie Turveyeombe 's
Fioating by.

TUE 0k]) SOLDIER.

There camne an oid soidier to my door,
Asked a erust, and asked no more;
The w-ars had thinned him very bure.
F'ighting and rnarcing everywhere,

With a Pol roi dol roi di do0.

WitlI nese stuck out, and thoek Hunk in,
A.bristling beard upon hie ehin-
Powder and bullets, and wounds and drums
Had corne to that soldier ais sel

cornes-
With a Fol roi dol TOI di do.
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"'mas setand fresh with buds oif May,
Fliewer.: spripging froui oery spray;

And wen hw haid .suîpped the old soldier
trollod

Tue sog o yoth that neyer grows old,
('alied Vol r'.1 dol rOI di do.

Most of iiiim rügs, and ail of him eanà,
And the beit round his belly draln tight-

4some1 iii,
Hie liftuil his 1 ,eaked old gr-izzItid head,
And thiese wore the veen san'e words lie

Said1-
A Fo1l dlri io

MAP1l, I EAVES AND 'SNO\V.
FLAKES

1BY Rosi-: uuoN Toronto: Wl-
liami 13rig'gs.

T II1S dauiity. littie book of vurse is,
the( wvork of a Canadiail writer o!

ftne sentimeunt andi dignifieti construc-
tion. Si3ncerityv andia profoundisense
of spir1iality. are marked character-
isRties. \We quote this Sonniet:

WE Fl'ý[TE I IN THE MISTS.
iQne %%inter morning, forth fromn my abodie,

Whieh 4tood upon the summit of a bill,
1 i!i8ued into 3unlight, and a thriil

Of keen deolightf swept 0 'er me, for the'
rond

Wua gemmedl with jewels, and the sun be-
Stoived

Bright sm)iles on ail the w'aking Nvonld
uni

The trees burst forth in crystala, gleam-
ing chili,

And ail the world with splendeur over-
flomedl.

Beneath, the vale lay wrapped ini vapeur
graye

And fri. the giory of a brilliant more
-My path led on through where the sha.

dows lay,
With nut ai gemi to brighten or adorn.

se youth 's ideals past, in life 's brief day,
WVe falter in the mists that dira the way.

I1300Kq RECEIVET)

,The Suburiiban's Garden Guide,"
b . arker Thayer Barnes. Toronto:
The. Maemillan Company of Canada.

IThings MrotLer lJsed to Make,"1
by Lydia Maria Gumey. Toronto.
The. Macinillan Company o! Canadja.

In thu hloime Vivst irr
id Modcri KniowleÉdge; .Probils
uf Village Lie ) byv N. N.ikn .

'Como Sesein La,"v T v

by Robert Munro1*; *I nmpyîvl-11
by A. C. Titou;: - 1,iteratulin o! 11wr

e)î ot tu e l iev te 1fvra ry i eve llNn
of O'le yerin Carlada wil unidoubt
edly be thle pulcaiNwitin ih.
next few xuonths ot John Boyd 's hiS
forY of the lifo nnt tintes o! Sir'
George-i Etienlne Cartier, thie illua.,troxv[S
Canladiall statesaan alid father.t of
('<,îxtederation. Whule therc have bevn
nunie11rous biograitlical sketes o!
'-ir. John A. MacdonaldVs viinent eol
leagule, thiere Ila-S as yet eno ai
teiipIt to dIo adequlate ilustive to his
würk as a great, nation-builer, ae
cîially iii connleetion with the. e-sita
lishinent of the, Dominion. or te dval
exhauist ive1Y with Il htli important
ovents in whieh he play-et a opiu
mis part. The forthcomlintg histor.
liponl the writing ot which Mr.,i W'yd(
lbas been engageti for more thlin a
Yeair, will be flot mierely al voni-
1)ilation or sketch, it will be- a seýrious
contribuition to Caniadian histerival
literature, fully covering tiie vareer,
of one of the greatest politicians iii
the Confederation, whose lift, wva
contemiporanleous with somne ot the.
most mneinerable happenings iii Cain-
dian history, such as the perioti o!
18ý37Î, the union of the two Canada.
the struggle for responsible govrný
ment, aind the movement for ('onfed-
eration. It is understooti that a lar-ge
amnount ef new data ot great national
interest andi importance has been
placod at Mr. Boyd's disposition, anti
the w-ork, therefore, shoulti throw new
lighit on the mnen andi eventa of oe of
thie miost memorable epoohs of Cana..
dian history. M\r. Boyd lias beeni a
trequent contributor on historleal and
othier subjeets to The Canadou Afaqa-
zin e.
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01 lim A LQNollSEÂso.N

\t a certain Coilege in Ille north of
1,aîglandt( the nuaie StudentIllS were flot
perittedii to visit the resident lady
boarders. (hie day a maie student
wsvis oaughit iii the, act of doing so and
wiix coiirt.-maritiiedi(.

The hiead mraster, atddressing him,
sajid:

"We41, Mr. ]BlanTk, the penalty for
tire lirst offewse is 50) cents, for the
second $2,50, for- the thîird $5, nd se
mi, 11p te $15."'
Inlvii cetn nes the- treaspasser said:

'lIIow nmcli wotild a season ticket
i-ot?" Dhe Argonai.

Sua1 TOOX 11Km

Kennetbýil was discuissing the base-
bail team of which he w-as a memnber,
ani said to the girl:

-You kniow young Bariker? Well,
ie 's going te) be our beat mani before
long. "

"Oh, Keinneth," she vried, "what a
iie wav fi) propose te mep..

TALES
MceAnd rews (thtu ChIleti et, ait 2

an.) : -Two penin'ovth of bicarbon-
ate of sodiL for thle wVif ',s indigestion
at this time o' nighit whien a glatss of
hot wat er do0es julst as %vel -- 1

Sandii(y (hastily ): -Werl! WeI
Thanks for the advice. II. 110 bother
ye at ail. Good nicht. ''-Bjsadr

AN INSULT

Mýar-iana-" Why don't you like
hin? lIe wrlote a poem to youI."

Mabe-' Yesandcalled it 'Unes
on Mabel 's face.ý' "Judgr.

INi THE " PROFE-ý1iON"

A widower who was married recent.
ly for- the third time, and whose bride
had been married once before, wrote
acrosa the bottomi of an invitation te
the wedding to be sent to a well
known concert artist, -Be sure and
conte. Tits is no amateur perform.
an ce."

A#"'S'

,ri F Roosrss: "Goe! thereaq extaaao u ô,rsn familly and egg, ç,:~y nt% a d.,cn Ham>
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must-

Bovril
Vou cao be sure of hoing nourisýhed
f you take Bovril. Partly by virtue
)f its owni fooid value, partlY through
ts unique powers of assisting assi-
milation of other foods, l3ovril has

been proved to produce an joncrease
in flesh, borie and muscle equal to
10 to 20 tiies the amiount of Biovril
taken,. But -,4&Iori

0f a//Sors etc., (If
1-oz., 25c.; 2-oz., 40c; 4-oz., 70c.; 8-oL., 81.30; 16-oz., $12S.

Bovril Cordial, large, $1.25; 5-oz. 40c.
16-oz. Johnston's Fluid Beel' (Vimlbos>, $1.20.

~Appl

Ingersoil01
Cream Cheest

HAVE you ever tried
Hthis deJighitful ,corn-

bination? If not, there
i. a treat in store for

Yeu But-be sure to
sy lng.ra*olI Creami

Cheese. No other bas
the saine delicious and
distinctive flavor.

,4t ail Groceps, 15c. &e aýîc. Pkt.
Mamwfactured by-
lb laieu.aclint Ce., La.

i
g
g

II
I
I

W H EN good friends gettogether, ir Is alway-S a
box of -!4à Bonbons .and
Choco1ates that ePse the
Most P erfect hstty-heir
unvaryingI delicacy of flavor
and absolute freshness are ai-
ways appreciated by those who
like the better confections.

Thee lis no More graciouis
addition to the afternoon tea

130-132 Yoege St., T-..
IAÉout. Kv.zyýpg

ýw M Co M Mimm, M i

01111101ffli M , M.lm!i
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\TWE believe thee
lates to be

exquisite of ail coi

T HEY are a
larly approp

for speciai occas
for instance, at

ctions.

ýl-
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Eyes, Cheeka
Ref lect

The precious
:ure's greatest

when
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A Condensed '.

Billing
Underwood
Typewriter
wi*Il often-save
its cost in a
few months.

United
Typewriter
Company, Ld
Inami Canedian Citiez

Head Office:

Toronto.

The Choice of Cultured
Cutre omnWomen
Cultred omenmust exercise care in the selection

= of their notepaper because the notepaper proclaimns the
- correspondent.

Its exquisite finish, fashionable size and tint makes

Serninently suitable for women's correspondence.

E The "atmosphere" of a womnan's correspondence is greatly enbanced
= when written upon Iris Linen.

Purchase a box to-day. Your stationer will supply you-if flot, write us'
Eand we will arrange to have you supplied.

BARBER-ELLIS, Limitcd
=' BRANTFORD TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER
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For, Easter Brides.
No gift is more suitable than a o
case of genuine "Rodgers" Table

Cutlery or Carvers. The trade
mark, of the Cross and the Star,
is known the world over as the symnbol of quahity.

It has stood the test for two andt a hdlf centuties.

JOSEPH RODGERS. & SONS;- f.tMITE
Cutlers to His Mae6

SHEFFIELD - - - ENdLAND

1! The
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Yrou are
Invited-A

Tro a delicîous dish of

Post
Toasties

-and Creain

Whenever you have a hanker-
ing for sornething

Extra Good!
These dainty crisps of toasted white corn corne to you fresh

frorn our great oveus, ready to serve for breakcfast, lunch o~r

supper.

We want to you try Post Toasties. We also wish you could.

see, with your own eyes, just how these delicious bits of toasted

corn are made-

A.nd you can see, too, if you ever corne to Windsor, for

visitors may inspect each nook and corner of our model food

plant and see every process in the making.

When you visit 'these big, clean factories and see just how

Toasties are made, you'll know then why they taste so good,

and why

"The Memory Lingerp

When you corne our way, drop ini. Ther's a. welçoxue

tizing~-
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Nothing ever touches this soap but your face.' You
hold the shaving stick, by the metal holder, which
allows you to use the last available bit of soap as
conveniently as the first

last word in convenience and economy.
Add to these qualities the absolute purity of the
soap and its rich, creaxny, lasting, abundant lather
and you have a shaving luxury that is unsurpassed.

THREE OTHER FORMS OF THE SAME
GOOD QUALITV:

Williams' Shaving Stick Nikle o

Williams' Shaving Powder Higd-oe

Williams' Shaving Cream (in tubes)
A sample of any one of these four shavqing preparations

will b. sent postpatd for 4c. in stanips.

stick owder THE J. B. WILLIAMS COMPANY
Vream Dept A Glastonbury, Cooxi.
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No Breakfasts Like Tis
In the Days When We Were Young

No Puffed.Wheat or Puffed Rice. confections-with the flavor of toasted

No bubble-like grains, thin, crisp nuts.
and toasted, puffed to eight times And no whole grains were made
normal size. wholly digestible in. those days of

1No cereal foods with a taste like long ago.

Ail this came a few years ago,
when Prof. Anderson discovered a
way to, shoot these grains from guns.
To cause insîde of every grain a hun-
dred million steamn explosions. And

thus to blast every food granule to
pieces.

Then came these enticiilg foods-
grains that crush at a touch and meit
away into almond-flavored granules.

Puffed WhLa10lO
Puzffed Pice -15I

Except in Extreme West

No Suppers Like This
And we had in those old days no Now, at a millions nieals or more

suppers like Puffed Grains served in each day, folks serve these delightful

milk. We had bread and crackers, dishes. But even now countless chil-
but no dainty morsels, thin, toasted
and crisp, with the nut-like flavor of dren don't get them, just because their

Puffed Grains. niothers forge.

The QuakerCafs (pmpBfly
Sole Makers (539)>
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VECKERMAN'S
GREY CHEVIOTS
Are the Finest and most Suitable Fabrics for

A Spring Overcoat or

the very popular Grey Cutaway Morning Coat
They Neyer Get Rusty
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Your "General
Manaer"~

The wise business
man leaves the
management -f bis
home to his real "General Manager"
-the wife who buys the food and who
makes a study- o f its nutritive value.

The housewife who knows

Shred'ded 'Wheat
has already solved the servant problem a.nd t1he
problem of the high cost of living. With
Shredded Wheat Biscuit in the house it is 80 easy
to prepare in a few moments a deliciously nourish-
ing and wholesome meal in combi9ation with
stewed prunes, baked apples, sliced bànanas, or
other çanned or preserved fruits-a- meal that fur-
nishes highest food value at the Iowest cost.

Two ShreddedI Wheat Biscuits (heated in
the. oven to restore crlapness wi supply
ai the. nousmlept nesded for a 1holf
day's work. Delcous for~ breakfast or
any other me.] for youngters or grwn

ded wh.at wafer, for luncheofl with butter
or cheese.
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Yes-easily. Cowan's has a fra-
grance that can be obtained only
by Cowan methods.

Selecting the finest cocoa beans, skil-
fully blending and roasting them, remov-
ing every trace of bitter shell-handled
froni start to finish in a spotless factory
-each operation is a step toward the
P'erfection of flavor and wholesomeness

to be found only in

ýCOWAN'S
PEPFECTION

COCOA
MAPLE LEAF LABEL

10c. TINS-!4 LB.-%,2 LB.-AND i LB. TlNS,

Sold by ail Grocers
THE COWAN COMPANY, LIMITED, TORONTO, CAN.

You Can Tell by the

___ DELICIOUS AROMA
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The Price of This
Luscinïus Flavor

To give Quaker Oats their matchless
taste and aroma, this is the price we pay:

We pick out just the big, plumrp
,grains-the richly flavored oats. By dis-
carding all others, a bushel of choice oats
yields us only ten pounds of Quaker.

Then we employ a long process which
enhances that flavor and keeps it al
intact.

That is a price which nmillers hesitate
to pay. So loyers of oats from ail the
world over send to us for Quaker.

And note this : These picked-out
grains-these large, delicious flakes-
cost you no more than the lesser grades
of oats. You have slrnply to say you
want Quaker.

Made of Delicate Oats Alone
Thsi htfiavor doca: tIt fosters the love of oats. It

Ieads children to eat an abundance. o a 2 .Si
It makes delightful to them the food tbey need for vim. ItO 5c I

niakes inviting the food they nemI for growth-the grain
that i5 riher than any othe in brain and nerv c ,nstit- We mow pui up a large 25C.
tents. la aaultUlmoa the LID OC. aize.

And there are millions of grown-ups who owe to that <
flavor the good they derive froua oats. b IgS le-ae unn

No otl>er delicacy, .comparable with this, costs such a 11-000 kw w«e Ia lasis.
little price. ________________________

10c and 25c Per Package, except in Far West

The Quaker Q)ats (Pmpany

e
package
Il am..
out. 1rry
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Fashionm-Craft
Morning Coats

SPRING 1914

Must be seen to be fully
appreciated. - Perfectly
moulded to your figure.
-Smart, Dressy, Grace-
fui and Correct. Favorite
materials Grey or Black
Vicunas and Cheviots.-
Silk' Braided edges or
plain. Prices according
to materia1;- Ail equally
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Steamed Beans or BBe Beà
Which Do You'Pre fer?

T T'S only a question of 'what
A you .want. Only a question
Of getting what'you ask for.

We have no quarrel -with the
mnajufacturerý who'offers steatmd
beans-or with the grocer who
sel s thern-or with anyone who
wants to buy thern.

The Governmnent permits no
misrepresentation on the can.
OnIy beans that are rea1lly baked
may be Iabeled "'Baked."

Steamed beans cannot lawfully
be Iabeled "Baked." So, to be
sure of the kind you are getting,
you rnust read the Iaéel on thie can.

Heinz Baked Beans are labeled
"Baked" and they reallyj are

baked-in great ovens under in-
tense dry heat; flot simply boiled
or steamed like mosn caaned
beans.

They corne out of our ovens
brown, mealy and tender-deli-
cious-dig~e.stible, and with al
that real Boston baked bean
flavor that cannot be brought out'
by any other than the bakîng
process.

That's why Heinz Baked
Beans are preferred by ail who
understand the difference be-
tween stearned beans and baked
beans-why they are today the
largest selling brand on the
mnarket. They have no equals.

There are four kinds oflleinz Baken
Heinz Baked Beans with Pork aind Tomato Sauce
Heinz Bidoed Pork and Beans (without Tomato Sauc

Style.
Heinz Baked Beans in Tomato Sauce without Pork(
Heinz Balced Red Kidney Beans

Try Heinz Baked Beans at our ris'.
you don't prefer themn ta any othe
have ever eaten, your grocer will r
full purchase money.
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Gerr q/OeGobrao »waos

A Reputation, That Protects You
Remember that only with a piano of estâblished reputation
are you assured of permanence of tone. Many ipianos.may
sound weIl at first, but cleteriorate rapidly when put into
service.

The

Gerhard E' Heintzmnan
Canada's Greatest Piano

(Established Nearly ço Years)

has buit an enviable reputation for ability to retain through its life-
time that long emulated but neyer equalled tone which charms al
who hear it.

A correct understanding of construction principles, backed by extreme
skcill and pains in manufacture, are responsible.

Nothing ensured quality but quality itself.

Corne in and see the construction standard of
this truly great piano, or let us send you
our Art Booklet giving fullest particulars.

Your present instrument taken as part payment at a f air valuation,
and convenient terms arranged.

Our on/y city salesroornt are

GBRHARD-HEINTZMAN, Liniited - 41-43 Queea St. West,

- -----------
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A Rýoya
l3eâuty5ecret
IromAncien± -

Today onie of amicient Egypt's bust arts, is becomsiug
umilversal kno lede AparemorlyNitocris. Hatau,

Cleopatra, andI threerated queens aI Egypt, ai
used Palm andI Olive Ou,, at their daily toiles.

For over thrae thousand years these enrirbing ails
ha~ve beeîî famions for their cleanssmg, solteuing and
beaumtfying vrion,.

PaimoIive Uliampoo tIse Olive 011 Sliamnpuu mkes tih
trous aud healtmy and l; excellent Pir the, usalp. t ris14 Oiut
Isamls tIse lusîr soit and trsasg,le. FrIcs eaut s.

Pa4ntofve Ore&=i cîssuses lthe pores ýr the skia, sonl alds s
tou,,h stste us,, ut llmollves up. Pries N i .

Whyêeefoid sampie Offer-Libersi -ak- ut Pallu5live,
disiî>mi tuhe of CJearu. paeksI iu ieat - 1, 11,1 lsckaNs, ail

remlîu i~2cesut stsoips.

.J.JOHNSTON SOAP CO., Ltd , 155- 157 Georaî
TORONTO, ONT. ê'

Amneton Facorl: B. J ohuiston Soap Ca., lnc
Milwauke Wis.

49

REROAt THIS TRA4NSLAT1ON
(1) .As for lier lvho des4res

(2) Blie ii oa Io aaoiat bier
limba ielth/oil of pàlm
antI/ail af olives.

(3 h rause fo fluur!8/te

(4) Ar/otht ail of patin/
qe.lofolives /there

is not thrir like for rvi-
,tu ving, making/Paî'lid
Cm purifying the skili.
EX PLANA TORY NOTE

Thiis is a translalîa, of flic
$itory ai 'alm and olWiols
turittea Z th1e hie,'aglypkiri;
of .1,000 I/care aon.

Tearaice's aa ilhe Irans-
hlion are carree1t, sh,5owu

according la Ihe presen-day,
knovCdge of the sub,,eel.

Reand hierapllphies dama,
anto lt he riglit.»

So ose use themi in Palmolive Saap. We unite
thees in a scientiflc blend wlîich grcatly enhances
their oltI-time efficac'i.

Iii the foin of palmolive these healthful oils are
today used in millions of %vorld homes. The utter
purity of Palmolive is evidencedi bv the delicate green
color-dîle to Palmn and Olive oiIs. The exquisite

fragrance is a verituble brealb fromn the Orient.

In bard water or Soit, bot water or
cold, for toilet, bath 01 shampOO,

T~PalmolvO lathers freely and readily,7 e cleanses and refreshes in a wa1 '
that la strictly "PALMOLIVE.'

a haïr 1,4

ensly nd 15 cents a Cake Aoâm »
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isn't that exacily
underwear you war
that cannol sag or kc
-the kind that ha
the many faults c
commonplace i
Certainly you want
Underwear" -guaTa
wear--you rwantPenma
Every suit bearing the
ulartrademark, is actiéal

Penmnias L
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FlRET ND

When In Douht,
ask for UPTON

*epresents the be

-arbon Papt
c-.uo-y to lZý8 .nythl.g b.t . it srbox
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H IS BATH
saya,- SOP

-when your heng
Lr1U chicken houe
i hens.>
-and sides too--of

>FING m
arantees it for 15
e blggest muls In
hutry are behid

cai 9ave you thal

-
1
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PURITY C
Standard S

embodies the essentia
mine the value of deco:

we nase

THE

'ANDARD
reputation earne
à the original d
lue given, unec

SU(
oi

SIL R PLATE

:VER V

Careful
designs,
high cl
Home <
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New Flimre.
That emy, giraCdut almost conetless

effect, is attained by wearing the new
modeh of D & A corseb.
Specially commended for rather plutnp

vomen, who will find in it a coinfortable hip
ducing corset is No. 790 D & A illustrated

herewith and retailing at $2.75
Ask your dealer to show it. The price is about one

half less than imported corsets approaching it in quality.

blade by the DOMIMON CORSET CO, QUEBEC.
Màkergalgo of JF J&
the celebrated ýmJým 151VA Cors

ChoSlafes
mie, i

The best surpriseý is always Ganongs
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1 verni
eI e

,ur
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What wiII he, do?
What wiII the tense, crazy-nerved,

doped weasel of a mnan do? Baby's cry
calis the mother-baby, niother and-this cruel, human vermin in a d
room-that's what burgIar is.

Are yrou ready-if th tm should
corne-to, do your duty by Yor burgla'j
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SOLD IN EVERY COUNTRY (
BRITISH EMPIRE

80,000 satisfied users.
Think of it! Eighty thousand Dominion Pianos, and

ing satisfaction.
Why? you ask-Because the Dominion Piano is builtvice-not merely tò sell.
The Dominion Piano is all value. We put our money ibest materials and workmanship for the instrument, not iniof 'puffs" from artists who will recommend one piano th

entirely different instrument next vnr +,,nn , - 41
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First Choice for Over Fif

VARNISHES
This spring when you decide to, build, to va'

room floororrefinishyourbedroom8sin white em
that Berry Brothers' products have heen the
home owners, architeets, builders, painters and decor.
years. They have stood the test of tine i every ian
give Iuuting satisfactin.

Liquld Granite iu a floor varnish of unusual b
and elasticity. Washing with soap and water hua no 1
stands the hardest wcar.

Luxeberry White Enamnel is a white ena'mel th~
does not check or crack. For the white fiÈiluhing of
rooms, staircaucu, furniture, etc.,ý there is nothing so f
your choice of a brilliant porcelinh-like finish or rich d

ce.your dealer about therefisishes or .wdkt us direct.
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Don't be satisfiý
,anything less 1
Edison Phoni
Throughout the history of soui
Mr. Edison has blazed the
trait.

63
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E VANS'TRA
mVCUULWOF THE ~ DLJVERPOOL
THRCAT HOSOITM

They g1ve relef at onice, and their continued use
restores strength and tone to the. throat and vocal
organs, If you speak or slng ln public, always keep

rEEvans' AntisepticThroat Pastlle~s at hand. 17
For Fra@ Sapl. writ.

NalInaDrugad ChbdaleCo.ofCa,jmtedN.ntreal
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lin Cdih

10 5 1inch double - disc
)thers from $1.00 to $7.5(

OUR GUARANTEE-
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The Card Index brings you in immediate
touch with your business activities

Complete information in condens ed form 15 what every business
manager requires at his immediate disposai every hour of
the day.
The simplest method of recording The Card Index is expansive.
this business information is by the
Card Index Method. if a small number of records are
Records are easily kept right up to kept, a single drawer Card Index
the day. Cabinet, suitable for use on the desk

Ready Reference. top may be used. Sectional Card
Index Stacks are usEd by many

Irrespective of the volume of busi- large institutions in which thousands
ness statistics kept, any one card of their records are kept with the
bearing the specific information re- sarne facility as that of a single
quired is at your instant command. drawer.
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What adds more to, a good
brcakfast-what is more
enjoyed- than a cup of'
good coffée?
What is simpler to mnake?
Why deprive yourself of
this morning Iuxury when

costs but one cent a cup ? 142

Chase Q~ Sanborn -Montreal

Cosy Comfort Indoors or Out
Lilke other garments of Turnbui manufacture,"CEETEE" Sweater Coats possess unequalled qualities of

long wearing service and coomfort.
The soft Australian -Merino Wool used, 6-ply, the per-

fect and accurate shaping dttring the knitting, on special
machines, produces a shapely yet comifortable garment that
ie a joy to the owner.

"CEETEE"
Shaker Knit

-Sweater Coats
are acknowlcdged to b. the fineat made in Canada, the veryhome of fine woolen goods. The only sweater of this stylemade In Canada.

Unlike moBt Sweater Coats in which the siecese and poc-kets are sewa to the body of the garment, "CEETEE" Sweat-er Coats have both sleeves and pockets carefully and closelyknltted which makes practicaaUy a one-piece garment, an im-mense advantage both in wearing and comfort.
î A VEETEE' Sweater Coat Is the Ideal tblng for a warm,cosy house coat these cold wfater nights or ample protectionfor outdoor sports of 'winter or summer.

o'>e81 dc<zler8 carr?/ lhes if youra does not, tarite us giving his name and
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TABLE PAD

For protection of polished table top against damage by
hot dishes or moisture.
Made of especially prepared asbestes covered with heavy
double faced cotton f.annel, soft and nolseless.
MIade for round, squ are or oval tables. Special sizes to order.
Fclds to convenient size, te~ be laid awvay.

The Best Pad Made.
Botter class of dealers seil our gonds or cala get them for you.
Duily, Chafing-di.di and Platter Mats. size 5 to 18 inches;
Round, square or oval. Look< for our trade-mark *'Star"

Bookiet on Request
KEIRNHY MANUIrACTtJRING COMPANY

163 West 62nd Street Chicago. 111.

MARK YOUR LINEN WITH CASH'S
WOVEN NAME-TAPES

Yaur full naine in fast coIorthreadcan teb woven ino fine white
cambric tape. $2.00I for 12 dtizen., $1.25 for 6 doz., 85c tor j
doz, These markings more than save their cost bypýreventing
laundry lasses. Required b y scbool si ad col lege Theyrmalte
a dainty, individual gift. Orders filled ina weekthug
your dealer, or write for samples and order blanks, direct ta
j. & J. CASH, Ltd,ý 301 bt. James St., Montreal, Cao.

RIDER AGEN4TS WANTEU
eveywhere t. tid. and -uhbit. a.pl. git4 Hysdop Bicycle
with coaster brake asid ail t1atest1,np-oemeat5.

Wesghlp ons approval to
"'Y es ie Ca".. * wlho,4 nsy

dpsltni as11-ls1l DAYSTRIxAL.
Itwil1 ot cnstyos aceottyoà e-
,îtisid for i odi sj. y,.

Do NOT BUy ý 1 ceAci
osundries e*aaycstle
1-ecv -er 1Iot 914 lustrsted -ca-

La¶a d 1a-elaee rspcl

is aU It l costONE CENTJO1U ao1wneu
maties will be sent t. Y.. rIGOc
Poqtpad 1)y retues mail. DO
not wait. Wxlt. il flow.

HYSLOP BROTHERS, Uuslted
»et ,TORONTO, Cýaa

The washboard bas been a
bard taskmaster for generations,
but now the washing machine
bas taken ils place.

The New Centurv Hand

a piei
lit
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Clark's Pork and Beans
I I The value of BEANS as a strength producing food

needs no demonstration. Their. preparation in appe-
tising form is however a matter entailing considerable
labor in the ordinary kitchen.

CLARK'S PORK and BEANS save you the time
and the trouble. They are prepared only from the
finest beans combined with delicate sauces made from
the purest ingredients in a factory equipped with the
mosf modern appliances.

They Are ¶Z'ooked Ready. Siniply Warm Up The
Can Before Opening.

W. CLARK, Limited -- Montreal

'I

.1
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A TOILET TREASUREIMurray & [oa$

WATER

best and most populai'
Toiet Perfupis made

WITH the narrow skirts the athIng; con 
of the new styles, one's' foot- 1Handkerchiif and for
wear is more conspicuous tban general Toiet use itte
ever. How necessary it is, then, delighfff: aftet, 8havilng
that the shoe which divides at- iîte laimply the very best
tention equally with your gown t.t us.
and h-at should have the grace
of form and style that give ti>
these their charmn anddistinction. I >.DrWtf i

V A s 19 A R _ _ _ _ _ _ o_ _ __itue

£E*MOEID
shown here, will bc found _o meet
al ere ue mnts Ino t hasl ALCCOUNT BOOKS
ai ereiedwmnts Inlok ith bas
ai the earmarks of a custom
shoe, including the smnart lines Ail Sizes aLnd Dec8riptins.L
and littie style-touches %vhich are O rP el# 4 h
emphasized by the short-vamp, ) r e rls Mai
hizh-arched effect so much the Y T_ - ý «Ar
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YOUR SUNDAY ROAST
Your Sunday roast is best done on a

lm~~ ~ ~ IrI-%ýl

LNeW L'erlJE ]tîonI
011 CQok-stove

even hcat preserves the rich, 3latural flavor of the ment. And yen can reg-juat as yen want it-ideal for baking, broillng, toasting -every ind of
?erfection is ready for use in a minute. No fires te kindie -no ashes, noeau and re-wick.
oe, two, fliree, and four burners, cabinet top, drop shelves, towel racks.it. Handaemely flilied. Aili to set the New Perfectioni at aIl hardware
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Lve Stock Pavillon on the Toronto, Exhibition Grounds
Roolfed with ASBESTOSLATE

The2 !igLe SokPa vilion illustrated was the only This% is but an instance of the way governaient.
iiew bildi jg eected ]ast year on the Canaidian National municipal, and public authoritiesgnralaeno
Exhibition Gr.unds, so the choice of Asbestoslate for irs specifying Asbestoslate-afld it is used by every Railway
roof was doubly significant. in Canada.

Ashestosiate is not an experiment with the Exhibition Asbestoslate is fireproof-wather-proof-nteds no
autborities-they had already used it on the roofs of the paint or dressing-and a rcaal~eelsil o

Somiion uiinteomen's Building and the Police private residences, as well as for public buildings, it is the
Station.most satist'actory roofing miade.

For Bookiet C. M. givlng prices and full information write

Asbestos Manufacturing Company, Limited
Address, E. T. Bank Bldg., 263 St. James St, Montreal Factor-y at Lachine, P.Q, (nara Montreal>

FOR HOME BUILDING
Milton Fireflash Brick is Particularly Desirabl.

MILTON BRICK
"A Genuine Milton Brick Has The Naine "MILTON"> on it.»

are of two distinct styles-red fireflash and buif fire-

flash. The colors-being natural to the shale-are

permanent and not effective by climate or weather,
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otheriRoss 1
exper.ience is
of big game.
with another
»eff ectUof the

the most

tmng Ammuni-
S.

on reqiuest.
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Take.Your Motor
onour

_ eek
WHEREVER boats can Trips
be rented or borrowed,
tbere's a motor boat waiting for you-
if you have a Wisconsin Detachable
Row Boat Motor. You cary your 55-
pound power plant right with you-no
harder than toting a well-filled grip. You
attached it to anv rowboat in a moment--and

there you are! No more weary miles of rowing.

WISCONSIN
DETACHABLE

Row Boat Motor
Vou can depend upon a Wisconsin. You

eould safely hcad up streaai , ithout an oar or paddle ini
the boat-your sturdy littie Wisconsin MNotor would 1
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Another Pwroint Scored by
"Sovereign" Hot Water Boiler

T1'HE "Sovereign" hot-
water boiler wilI burn

Ha rd Coal to better advan-
tage than any boiler made
to burn hard coal only.

It wilI burn soft coal to'
better advantage than any
boiter made to burn Soft
Coal only.

And the "Sovereign"
will burn cut or rough
wood, waste or any hurn-
able material and draw

usare an imnprovemneni jfrom such free burning fuel
the -Soereigvn." its full heat producing value.
t having a "Sovereign" boiler in your house you
'heat in the Spring and Fall at a reduced expense
iou may regularly burn, during the winter, the
lable in your locality, with complete satisfaction.

r further informalli

,ce of this imnprovri
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THE

ROYALS

NEXT SAJLIfGS
Fro- ST. JOHN, N.B. Steamer From BRISTOL

Wed., Apr. 8, 1914 ............. ROYAL GEORGE........ ...... Wed., Apr. 22, 1914
(For St. Lawrence)

Wed., Apr. 22, '...... ... ROYAL EDWARD .............. Wed., May 6,"

From MONTREAL and QUEB3EC (o t arne

Tues., May 5, 1914 ...... ........ ROYAL GEORGE......... ..... Wed., May 20,

Tues., May 19, Il......... ROYAL EDWARD ........ ...... Wed., june 3,

For Reservations, Jiterature and information apply t. the Offices .f the. Comipany at
52 King St. E., Toronto, Ont, 59 Mai St. Winnipeg, Man.

228 St. James St., Montreal, Que. 123 Hollis St. Halifax, N. S.
Canada Life Bldg., Prince William St., St. John, N.B.

Our

77
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Warm Days' Cool Nightsi

Nova Scotia
RIVER

w Brur

Q

OCEAN

m
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-the thhee ofemsted
lanadia Familiensfaci

BECAUSEplm -thee iaonor is enta
situattion inrP' Lonon' ve hart

suites;lac has.n ah Pusnltlkdaot

phere ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h sfbamhnes.iactboei
nessTavles -ack FIE ARF-nd"o

lie, an d riesth fa i ie ths ,M.c.Ery ~atuea

(SktN#gLICH C& CCO, Gm AINTH W
A7'er&u5 Braday Ne Y-T ~ ~ S,
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CANADJAN PAC'IFIC

"'IC FLEET FAC:
HOTEL SYSTEM

[FIC FLEET

FAST TRAINS FROM COAST TO

ARE AT YOUR SERVICE
The Canadian Pacific offers to the travelling Public,
service and equipment second to nonie. They build,
own, and operate their Compartment Observation
Cars Standard Sicepers, Dinning Cars, Coaches and
Motive. Power,
The Canadian Pacific own and operate a line of
palatial hotels along the Railway from Atlan tic to
Pacific, thus affording their patrons every possible
comfort.

Pacific can ou around

lAw-

COAST
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T, 1%

Pt

Openi Season for Flsh

SPECKLED TROU T -1ay first to
Septeraber 14th.

SALMON TROUT-December first to
October 31sf. following year.

BLACK BASS-June 16th to April 14th
followiug year.

Affords exci
above sea le

cd 2,000 feet
.00 per week.

stem, including
HORNING,

in Algonquin Pro.vincial (On ta r io) Park.
A Thoroughly Universal Vacation Territory.

81
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The Pleasure of Travelling
depends largely upon the facility with. which the necessary funds
can be carried. A supply of the Travellers' Cheques issued
by The Bank of British North America and obtainable at moderate
cost at ail of its numerous establishments, provides a safeguard
against the difficulties and annoyances sometimes experienced by,
Travellers in obtaining funds in foreign parts. The Cheques are
self-identifying, and in addition to being negotiated by Banks and
Hotels at every point ashore, are readîly accepted on Steamshîps
in payment of Accounts.

THE BANK 0F BRtITISH NORTH AMERICA
CAPITAL (FuIIy Paid) $4,866,666.66 .'. Reserve Fund $2,920,000

Head Office:-LONDON, ENG. .*. Head Office in C.iiada:-MONTREAL
H. B. MACKENZIE, General Manager, Montreal

EASTER IN NEW YORK
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Allan ie Steamship Co., Ltd.
H-alifax St. John St.john Boston Portland Philadelphia

Liverpool Liverpool Havre-London Glasgow Glasgow Glasgow

New Steamnships "ALSATIAN" and 'ICALGARIAN-
Quadruple Screws,. 18,00 Tons, Turbnec Engi-eL

LARGIEST and FINIEST STIEANIERS CANADIAN ROUTIE

The magnilficent acco .mmodation includes Dining Saloon (60 Lt. x 70 ft.); Smoking Roomn; Lib-

rary; Card Room ; Grill Room; Lounge (18 Lt. high in c enfre>; Gymn-

nasium; Passenger Elevators; Telephone System

SiePiU ApUIIIIUUts comprise staterooms en suite, in<rluding~ bedroom, sitting roomns,

prilTate toilet and bathroom-al80 a large number of ONE BERTH ROOMS.

Orchestra of Sklled Musicians Carried.

FoI fui'the? injrmatim, reservalions, tikets, etc., ap>pJy LOCAL AGENTS or

H. & A. ALLAN, General Agents
Q-.. MONTREAL 675 St. Catharine St. W.

THE ALLAN UNME
95 KCing St. West, Toronto, Ont.

320 Horne Street, Vancouver, B. C.

W. R. ALLAN,
Gen.wal Western Agent

364 Main Street, Winnipeg. Man.

* - -- Um ~-W

1

lç-l .1-.JL e
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For Ocean Travel

UseA'

Malce your next ocean voyage leave pleasant thouglits of
travelling comfort-travel with a "B erth-higji." Just the
right size for use aboard steamer and marvellously compact,
but lias double carrying capacitj. Ample room~ for the
most extended voyages, and your clothing will be as crisp
and briglit on landing as when packed fÔcr the trip.
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AWclcome to the
Trans Atiant ic Travelle r

ENGLAND'S LAT E ST- & GREATEST
TRIUMPH IN HOTEL CONS',TRUCTION

6~~' A4*
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PARKRS HTIEBEAUTIFUL
EXTREME

P rivate Suites with Bath,
Up-to-date in every respect.
lu the healthiest part of the
town, Cuisine excellent,
Sanitation perfect.

B'OOK LE T can be obtaineJ froni TheCanadian Magazine, Toronto, Canada.

is the vîew front Parker's Hotel,
Nýapl. In the foreground the
Villa% reidences of Naplea' finest
suburb; beyond the City and the
Bay. A magnificent panorama
of uninterruted loveliness with
Vesuvius-Grey Beacon of Anti-
quity-still1 keeipng watch and
ward over the

MOST BEAUTIFUL
CITY in the WORLD

FURNESS RAILWAY
The Gateway to

kthe EiigIieh Lake
District.

..... 20 Rail, Coach and
Steain Yacht To ur s
through Lake-Land in
operation every week.
day, June to Septem-
ber.

UNEQUALLED TRAVELLING FACILTISALL THE YEAR ROUND

Touriat' Weekly Tickets For fui] particulars apply to
avail aule for an Mr. A. A. Ilaynes, Superin-

numbr ofjouneysfor tendent of the Lizie, Barrow-nunier o ~ouneysfor in-Furness, at any ot the
seven days, te enable hold- offices of Massera Thos.
ers to explore the beauties Cook & Son, or ton the

nithediSIlet. 81 Fftli Ave., New York.

ALFRED ASLETT, Seretary and Generali Manager,
Barrow-in-Furness, Mardi, 1914.

CA D Aand the
FINENT 0F

r
Round or
sQuare
uxodels;
cloth,
leather.
ette, or
beautiful
natural
Wood.
Three-
e'y

top.
Welght
only
10 lb..

THE LIGHTWEIGHT
PEERLESS

FOLDJNG TABLE
Let us Show you wherethere la reai use in yourhomne.for this table.
It ls useful as well asornamentai iu the card-roomn, tes-roorn' sewlug-

rlooua, verandah, lawwu or
lbrarY.
It la strong aud rigid sudwou't wobbe , en fot iuuse It can bc folded aud

Pu in a closet or behiud
The best material la used

throughoiat Iu the manufac-
ture of this table.

Il will last a lifetime.
The ]PerOu its the most

u8eful, lhandy and compact
table on the miarktet.

Write for Catalogue C.aud usine of uearest dealerrâhwho sela the Peaises, so
b. that You can see the table

for Yourself.
n aOo&wU, ZaUUTE],

Ioensees and Xsaufaoturzm,
a4on Ontario.

OLLECTIONS
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Sretids Dncw
KNOX Maple Rice Parfit

34 envelope Knox Sparkling Gelatine
2 cups cooked rice 1 cup milk

X itcreain 1 cup chopped n uts
~ it Icup maple or brown sugar

Soften gel tine in the milk and disolve in the
L ht rice. Add auga i and sait. Wbea cool,

foId in the creamn whipped until thiclC, ami the
chopcd inuta. Flavor with vanilla or lenion.
Packin ice. or in cool wflther set out of doors

nr'. -310

_______ j
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Statement

$20900Q1 (
the Fact

ýoppet

open

The
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Doctor Merchant, Farmer, Manufacturer

It matters not wvho the car owner Îs, lie wants two thîigs-wSAFETY,

SERVICE.

BECAJJSE lie gets these two and inany others from Dunlop Traction

Tr 'eads, you find the car owner, whether lie is Doctor, Merchant, Farmier or

Manufacturer, one df the many seen driving cars equipped with the "M.Nost

Euvied Tire in Ail America."

Speed f or the Doctor
Reliability for the Merchant
Comfort for the Farmer
Durability for the Manuifacturer
Safety for All

And these hosts of niotorists, not only travel ln perpetual safety, but they

neyer hear anything about ioosened treads, rjirncuttiflg, insufficient air capacity,
- -- -- ~criirnnd with Dunilop Traction

if al
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More Power-Less Fuel
IT 'S the inotor that does it.

The wonderful Buick Overhead Valve Motor.
In the new McILaiughlin-Buick "Six" it has proved itself capable of

greater mileage per gallon of fuel than ainy other six-cylinder car of similar
horsepo-wer.

It lias also shown greater capacity for developing power than any other
motor of equal size.

And remember that the overhead valve motor is installed in every
MeLaughlin-Buick Pleasure Car for 1914.,

If you consider upkeep cost, the saving in fuel madle possible by this
motor is a point tb.at cannot f ail to commnand yonr attention.

Consider, too, the daily satisfaction the McLaughlin-Buick will give you
in certainty of service, eomnfort, convenience, appearance and pride of owner-
ship.

No matter what its price, a M-ýcLaughlin-Bicik car mnust, and will, give the
maximum of that service for which it was intended, and must bear its propor-,
tion of the responsibility of maintaining that higli prestige which MoLaughlin-
Buick cars have attained.

Abbreviated Spedfications, McLaughlin-Buick, 1914
R. 24.-Two passenger Roadster, 28 h.t>. B. 27.-Five-passenger Touring Car, 35

Left band drive. Centre contrai. 1O5-inch h.p. Left hand drive. Centre control. 112-
wheei bas e..................... $,25.00 inch wheel base ................ $1,775.00

"41"-Ftve-passenger Touring Car, 40B. 25.-Five-passenger Touring Car, 28 h.p. Right drive. Right band control. 115-h.p. Left hain drive. Centre contri. 105- inch wbeei base ....... .......... 2,250.00inch wheei bae......... ....... $1,400.00 ~5.8xCylinder 'rouring Car, 48 h.p.
S.-Pive-passenger Touring Car, 32 h.n Lef t band drive. Centre control. 130-inch

Rlght band drive. Centre control. 105-incli wheel base. Seven-passenger .... $2,780.0
wheel base ..................... $1,650.00 Five-pasqenger. .. .............. 2,700.00

Three-passenger Roadster.........$2,750.00
B. 38.-Two-passenger Runabout, 35 h.p. Model 4.-Truok, 4-cylinder, 122-inch wheei

Left band drive. Centre controi. 112-lnch base. Express body. 1,500 pound capacity
wheei base ..................... $1,675.00......... »... ...... .1.............$1,560.00

AU Pricos f. o. b. Oshawa.

Electric lighting and electrie starter supplied as regular equipment on

ahl pleasure cars. Send for catalogue.

McLAUGHUIN CARRIAGE CO. Limited
Head Office and Factory: OSHAWA

EASTERN BRANOIH HOUSES: -Toronito, Corne Churdi and Richmaond Streets; London,
Corner Bathurst and Richmond Btreets; Hamilton, 36-40 Ba~y Street South; Belleville;
Montreal, 260 Ontario Street, West; St. John, 140-144 Union Street.
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Fromn Any Point of View-
The. Wr1d's Greatest Automnobile Value

FROM the standpoint of appe.uence-the 0,clr-land ha. unusuai grae and harmoious
body> proportions.

From thc staudpalat of power-the Overland
if a big powerful, smooth rwning 35 horsepower
car; ecoflomical ta operate; easy to drive.

From the standpolnt af con .rt-the Overlaiid
is luxuriousl>' upholstered in gentune hand buffed
Icather, tufted avez speciailly selected curled hait.
made deep with tilted divan~ cushions; lots of leg
room; ample for five passenger; no0 crowdlu*.

From a mehaonical standpolut-tbC Overlaud
chassis is one of the finest and moat fiflhshed
pleces of mechauism lu Uic worid.

From the ,tandpoiiit of aize-the Overland ha.
the longcst wheelbase of an>' car at this price in
the world;- the Iargest mator, the roomks3t tonn.
eaui, and thc largest tires of any car at this price
in the worid.,

And finally, and most importanit of ail, from
a price anadpoin-4he Overland costs 300/, les
than an>' other similar car on the market.

Now fram ygur itandpoiut-can you afford and
doca it seem reasaaabIe ta pa>' more for allier cars
that of fer you no more than you getu ic h Overland
for $1250.

There is au Ovcriand dealer near you. Look
him up and sec this car toda>'.

Haudsome 1914 catalogue on requet.

pI..:.e addCen flapi. ?V ý) I*IZý
I opÂeieU The W illy g-Ove IiJiJ of Canada, Liinited, H mio O t 01r j..i

Hailon _Uat Mauautauj,Tcks. Fuji iffr infûW on reileest.
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It's the Ford age-the age of
dependable and economical

sand For<
service hc
tance frorr
to a matte
your Ford

miles
Buy

Six hundred dollars is the price of-the Ford run-
about; the touring car is six fifty; the town car
nine hundred-f. o. b. Ford, Ont., complete with
equipment. Get catalog and particulars from
Ford Motor Car Company, Ford, Ontario.

i
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"6700 Series"l
This is aur new wuuC hch we are just introducing

to the Canadiau P2blcawhlC etaiig ail the best features

ofor~ st furnaces (whch. have earned their name

"ýECONOjMy," >1 passes8CU in:) oudditiofl Il2ffy ifprove-

mients and exclusive features, Amoflg themi are-

t. CopperBeadngl Steel Radiator-ý,dd S50 percent. t life-is non-C0!o-,.

2. Clean out doors-.enab1rng ane ta clean out furace

any titre whether the fire is going or net

3. Specay shaped firepot. preventing ashes ring'
~rng and1ar~elyinceng heat.

ag andciaIrgls in for DnnestiC Heater -hich Ca»

be atta fed without takingdw the Furnace or

ýY emre putting out the fire. 0M8 s8n re

andf can bc ai- And Many other features too numerous to inent ir lot sye~ of

gended t0 by a Wrle for. Booklet and fulZl £nfw-tiGon. andr ao man C

tvoman. 
attnd.tM~ t

PEASE FOUNpj.Y CPANY,
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ROBINSON'S
PATENT ]BARLEY

gets the. creclit for the. he>.lth,
of this faznily of leven...

NAGOR SON & co. Liumtei, cmii. AMef, MONTREAL

Read what
this Mothber
says:

I1 arn tbe mother of eleven children
and have brought them ail up on
Robinson's "Patent" Barley, sînce~ tbey
were a fortnight old; they were ail
fine healthy babies. My baby is now
Iust seven weeks old, and improves
daîly. A friend of mine had a very
delicate baby which was gradually
wasting away, and she tried several
kinds of food, and when I saw ber 1
recornrended her the 'Patent' Barley,
and it is almost wonderfùl how the
child bas improved since taking it.
1 have recomrnended it to several

people, as 1 think it is a splendid food
for babies, and 1 advise every mother
that bas to bring up ber baby b>' hand
to use Robinson's 'Patent' Barle>', as
it la unequalled."

Mrs. A. C. Goodail,
12 Mount Ash Road,

Sydenham Hill, S.E.,
London, England

q

COSGRAVES
Haif -and -Haif

The good old style beer that is the dream of
all those who know good Half-and-Half.? High in nutriment and low i alcoholic

percentage-aud cornes in evergreen
bottles-24 to a case-pints or quarts.

fbeer. At ail dealers and kotels.
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How to arouse
a sluggish skin

A duil, sallow, lifeless comn-
plexion has several causes.
Whatever the cause in your
case, your skin needs stimula-
ting. The ftllowing treatmient
is t he most effective you can
use:

To refresh your skin
Just before retiring, wash your face

and neck with plenty of Woodburys
Facial Soap and hot water. If your
skin has been badly neglected, use a
flesh brush, scrubbing it for about five
minutes until the lather makes it feel
somewhat sensitive. After this, rinse ,,,wgg

weIl in warm, then cold water. Now 'Sa1

rub your skin five minutes with a Y-*

lump of ice.

Woodbury's Facial Soap is the work

This treatment with it cleanses the pores, bri
fine muksular fibres of the skin. You ca f

Woodbury' s Facial Soap costs 25c a

their first cake. As a matter of fact it is ni

It wears from two to three times as long as t
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The modern girl is a healthy, outdoor
creature. She will help Natturc and defy
the weather by using

FAIRI SOAP
Madle of pure vegetaible oils and high grade materials
-so clean, sweet and wholesome-it is agreeable to
the tenclerest skin and complexion.
It is the kind of soap particular people use. The oval cake
fits the hand naturafly and always floats wibhin easy reach.
It ceanses to the fast atomn.

"Have gou a Uifle 'Fairy' in your homne?»

Er!S H I-K AI RBANKo»
UITED

Fairy is the best soap Fairy Soap--the white
for washing dainty fab, oval cake of floating
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You ffre up
ajimmy pipe

that's filled jamftil of Prince
Albert and you'll get what

you're looking for in pipe

No use arguing or Iosing
~ 1.. ' ~ sleep about thie question.

' I There's one answer-Prince
Albert 1 You, nor any other
mnan, ever sinôked tobacco

ith suc~h dlasa for buliy
fragrance, aroma!

Neyer was euch pipe

Oopyrtcht 1914 b>'
R. J. Reyc ,3 TobaCVO
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A Suit of Stylish Color
Is Always a Delight

Cati you be really happy without clothes of attractive color?
How often do you say to yourself, " Why did 1 buy that suit? Its color

It makes me unhappy every time 1 wear i.
Do you realize that with DIAMOND DYES,

you cati easily recolor any garnient ? DIAMONU
DYES-give you a choice of scores of fashionable
shades. With them you cari change the suit that is
a disappointment inte a delight.

Hosts of other women regularly use DIA-
MONU DYES. You toc shouîd utilize themn to
salve your perplexing dress problems.
Mrs. D. L. Broum ivrites:

-"I had a 'white serge suit wýhic.h soiled se'
quii cly that I put it aside after several dr,. cean-
ings. -A friend advised ine te <lye 't ioith DIMON-D
DIES. 1 snust confesq tizat I feared I ceuld net
receler it sïiccessfully, but it came out beautifully.
1 dyccl it green and trnmmed it with lace collar andl

cuf.It is new a delight.
"Isend yjou niy picture talcen iu mi, ntew green

suit, madle with the, aid of your perfectly splendiid
d41 es."
Mliss Alima Sanda writcs in part:

" 1You can judge bi, the photegraph whether I
arn a ceeer user cf DI4MOND DYES. It shows a
cletJ suit wvhich I dycd black, it ysecl te be light
broum. I beught some black velour amcd moade the
trimming and broad girdie. I thinic it is an awfull
nice loJng suit with lots of style.

"If only all wernen could realize howni uch
happiness DIýMONýlD DYES give.

"WThat an aburêdance of pretti, clethes, and
Swhat a delightful sense of havini, accomplished

semiething really worth white results fromn trans-
Light browu cloth dcd blackferMing old gowns into new with your truly

marvelous DIAMOND DYES."

diA
r>lVe the. dys in 1

Truth Ab

does lnet please me,
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